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NEW NOVELTIES
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Challoner, Mitchell & CoF

>£<

And a lot more fine Leather Belt»,
Sterling Silver Mounted Jubilee Buckles.

JEWELLERS.
GOVERNMENT 

STREET.

$ The Westside News.
W "

J. HUTCHESON 4 CO.

(SECOND FLOOR.)

Beautiful New Eider Down Dressing Jackets, in 
in White, Pink, Sky, Apricot, Grey, etc. are 
novelties just opened up at special prices.

One case “Capital” Corsets (Embroidered Long 
Waists), now 60c, worth $1.00.

20 dozen Fine White Skirts, to clear, at 25c. 
Handsome Embroidered Skirts, 50c.
Summer Vests at 5c.; 10c. etc. to clear.
New Shirt Fronts, Frilled, etc, were 60c, at 15c. 
More Blouses and Shirt Waists, 25c.

There Special Driw«, lie «unmerited lor the list the., 11 It the 
price, quoted can oelj taet but . eery lew dnye. —

The Westside.
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BODY — Nourished 1
DiOtOsTIOX- Assisted I 

1 N Kit Y R** -Ntliimlntrd I 
KtiAIX — Invigorated ; ,

TamilKamde
Tea

Lead Packets Only.
NEVER IN BULK.

ALL GKOCKUM

TAMIL* ANbE T£A C0., M^ real.

BLUE LABEL 6Dc

bIMOs L6I8ER A CO., Agis, Victoria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—Intelligent youth, at Hardaker's 

Auction Rooms. Apply after 8 a.m.

WANTED—Oenerml Servant. In -small fam
ily; 12 dollar*. Apply T. W. CL A.

WANTED—By blacksmith. situation In 
mine; gootl tool sharpener. Atldresa, 
stating wages, ^Su/th." Time* office.i s, V-Siyth." 

u nl CLOPARTIES FOR riTE CLONDYKE should 
hare tbelr watches overhauled and oiled 
to stand the severe winter up north. Cell 
un A. P. Blyth, watchmaker. SB Fort at.

A WORD OF WARNING
Ottawa Authorities. ysia$„.ÛB$-ilM

Difficulties and Dangers of the 
Yukon Trip.

FLUMR-Braa d’Or beat of ail French 
ylM» iW praaarviagv For a»!», tWip,
two building lota. Andein. Stan-

RVTHVKN WILL LEtm’RB-Fatber 
Ruthven will lecture In A. O. Ü. W. Hall 
on next Sunday afternoon, 3 o’clock, 
••venlng,* 8 o'clock, to ladl** and gentle
men, and on Monday afternoon, 3 o'clock, 
to ladle* only.

Attracting a.Crowd.

FOR SALE—Fann near Cowlehan Station; 
100 acres; bouse and three sheds; coat 
$1.000: will he add for $400. A; W. 
MURK A GO.. W Ooveriment afreet.

WANTED—An energetic canvasser or sub 
agent for a Ore Insurance company. A. 
W. MORE A CO., NO Government street.

HOLDERS OF property In P«»rt Angeles, 
are requested to meet In mom 2 Wil
liams Building. 28 Broad St., ou Satur
day evening. 24th July, at 8 o’clock. Im
portant business. >

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER shipment of 
Wrtght A Dltsou'e Tennis goods, at J. 
Barnsley * A Oo., 11» Government St 
Have you seen the flah.-rmau's sun hat?

LINSEED OIL—Goaranteed pure English 
oil, at 66c. tier gallon. In 4 gallon lots; 

i li.il III jmr, lilt It»,
* — Jell

Inspector qfSkwson Forwards Cheieue 
for Duty Collected—Sifton 

Advises Caution.

CLAIMS CLONDYKE
Modest Yankee Says the Cold 

Fields Are His by Right of 
Discovery.

Fever Still Rages in New York
ers Holding Their Dust Mills 

for the Yukon.

Min-

New York, July 23.—W. J. Arkell, of 
the Arkell Weekly (.'ompauy, of this 
city, ha* announced that he expects to 
claim the gold fields in the Clondyke dis
trict by right of discovery for the estate 
of E. J. Glare, Glave was the explorer 
who headed the expedition to Alaska in 
14U0-G1, organized by W. J. Arkell, of 

a Weukiy—JJuL.party inimuted til

enn, treasurer. W. II. Wriboa manager. 
Ike rest of the officer» have not yet

■ • u ' i;- i ! 'i • In i • - in* 
stock for sale. Among those interested 
heekjkw Smith and Henry are President 
Gate*, of the Illinois Steel Company, 
Charles Watson, the well known insur
ance broker, John Don worth, of Don- 
worth aud Howe, and several others. 
When wee to-day one of the men intcr
eated In the company seid:

“Moran Bros. Company are working 
night and «lay to get out the boilers for 

"ie mill*. Negrly all the machinery 1» 
ing made by local firms. As soon a# 
piece iw finished U is sent to Dyea to 

be carrieil over to the lake». A part of 
the machinery was shipped to Dyea by 
the Queen this morning. They have not 
yet decided where they will locate the 
mills, but all this Mr. Welbon. the man
ager, who gne* north on Sunday on the 
Mexico, will deckle when he reaches the 
flomiyke. Mr. Welboir will take in 
nine men to run the mills, each of which 
will have a capacity of about 20,000 feet 

,per_day.---- ■

KL0N6VKE IS NUWHERE. »■” p» i«»u». i w. msk,.. «,.

Ottawa, July 23.—A pamphlet ii 
by th«* department of the interior to-day.

- fui Hnfocmeiiee reepeetisg the 
Yukon district from tlie reporta of Wm. 
Ugilvie, Dominion laud surveyor, aud 
<ither sources. - The reports are all old 
and have often beeu quoted duriug the 
past few montlm. since the excitement 
over the gold ‘fields at Clondyke and 
other districts broke out. ’ihe pumphlet 
i* prefaced with the following note from 
Mr. Deville, surveyor-general: “The fol
lowing. note* on the^Yukon district con
sist principally of information furnished 
by Surveyor Ogilvie, aud are puhliahed 
iu rvfdy to numerous calls from the pub
lic fo^ hi* report. The object i* not to 
induce anyone tv go to that remote co$m-, 
try at the present time. Until better 
means of communicaiiou are established 
n man undertakes aerlou* rieks iu going 
there entil he has laflcMI resources 
to tide over the whole winter. After Meie 
tomber egreee frira, the country i* prac
tically iun>o*M«iblc until the following

Glave, E. II. Wells, of Cincinnati; A. G. 
Sc ha uz. of Indiana Mineral S 
Ind . and P B. Plen e ind .1 il 
of San Francisco. Thirty C'hilkat In
diana were also with the party.

After the return of Glave and hia party 
from the frozen north, the explorer was 
sent by tbe tVutury company to Africa 
to study the. slave trade. When about 
trr sait for the United Ktate# tie con
tracted a fever and died. Before leaving 
for Africa Glave told Arkell that he had 
staked out claims in the C <> idyke dis
trict, and that «w bis return he intend 
ed to gfi again to Alaska and spend 
lliv remainder of hi* life there, for be 
1-eUeved- it to l»e the richest country in 
mineral deposits on the face of the globe.

Mr. Arkell say* that as he startl'd 
aivl sustained this expedition he believed 
h. had Ihe claim by right <-f dfe 
to the Condyke territory, and If t>e'**nr- 

j reeded in establishing this claim it wiU 
I Is* on the theory that “in undiscovered 
| conn trie», where maps are filed with the 
j goven men1*, by tile dlsc in re -, as wn a 
done In this case, it gives th- explore# 

interests that might dev< kip.”
:

telegrams from Behans and Welle, tw • 
member» of the first expedition to Al
ii ska. claiming their interest in toe event 
tin- government should r e. gnixe their 
right by discovery.

Mr. Arkell propose* to organl» an ex- 
pelitio-i at once to'‘the territory dis
covered nod explored by Glare and

ay Thin nstiislkkia mill bo huaiksli hr

Iri -nT

We are the attraction legitimate. We 
can PAN OUT mure ounces to THE SET 
aud CLEAN UK more economy f«>r the 
week. No thawnig out the GRAVEL, for 
we GROUND SLUICE to BEDROCK and 
leave the big bright NUGGETS of bargain* 
fur yon to SHOVEL Into tbe DUMP BOX 
of home comforts.

Something new and nice. CONSOME In 
gelatine capsules. A fresh lot of Christie. 
Brown A Co,'a Cake* and Robertson's 
Chocolate Cream*

Christie’* «Ma», JMte. » tin.
AaparaKU* Tip*, 25c.
Maple riyrup. Oar Own, 35c.
Soivnui « larct, 25c. bottle.
Sonoma Claret, $1.25 gallon.

MRS. HEALY, nurse, has. removed from 
146 Fort St., to 71 Blanvbard St., north
east corner of Blanchard and Johnson
Su.

FOR SALB*-4 splendid building ioU on 
Mow street, between Richardson street 
and FllrfleM Road; also 1 lot opposite 
Jubilee Hospital ; will be sold at a great j 
bargain. Address “T. W.,“ Time» Office.

$5.00—No. 1 double screened boueebold coal, 
per ton of M00 pound*, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall. Goepel A Co, 100 
Government street. Telephone call No. 88.

June; and a |a>rsonwill"."Tin* "no! "'Ta4V . . , w#. r Artri „
.u.-ré-tul In locating a paring claim bn. M.r A*tu " l'm,b' r,J"gt?. ArL'
. , , .. who wiV Ik* accomnnnied hr hi* brother-. *,«,d for h.. «bSSn.r,■ eron fln* pi„.lrar,. and
ihg voiptoymvut. wages are at time* ________/ ___ ______ —"Z-------

illy US, h.n 1 h, Isber mark.-t j1 <* nnw,[apar M.
HÉHffiflimffiBmatorkNl.

TT-xnx-Tîrsn ^rxTmR rermraflr—
Portland. Ore.. July 23.—The an*-

aoe»«ceisept„ that the steamahip George 
W. Rh!«*r wouM «mil from this port July 
3l> direct for Alaska caused a rush to the 
office of the Pacific <>>aa^ Httamship 
Company, an-1 already more than one 
half of the iwaeenger aw>mmodation« 
hail been sold and a large amount of 

'
The Elder can carry 200 cabin pas

senger* . while her
freight carrying capacity i* 1.400 tone.
Of three* berth* 100 cabin are allotted to 
Portland for sale,, and one half the num
ber of stetmge. The balance are re
set-veil for sab- «in San Francisco.

Orders ftir miners* supplies have been 
coming iuto this city by the hundred* 
during the past few days. A wholesale 
drygoods house of this dt$r baa had a 
force of 75 men and 25 gtrla at work 
night and day for fire days on rush , or
ders of clothing for Juneau.

\ ■ ■ : - ■ : ■ 
ou an order for 1,000 caura* bog* to l>e 
ma tie especially for the carrying of pro- 
viakmw and riothiaffi- They are also ship
ping In a l:;rge number of tent*. The 
woolen milis at Salem. Oregon City cud 
Albany have all increased their forces to 
meet the demand* for heavy woolen

UNAVAILING PROTEST. > 
Washington. July 23.—The Washing

ton delegation called at tbe treasury de-
** Mima it | hi* ^

H D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
isfinssfianssss it im,n fuwmfl.tui w #t w.w.. .•........ ... t w e a*j4 LzAIMAIaIaAa

CARPETS...
[BRUSSELS . 

Crossley’s VELVETS. .
[tapestries.

AimiiHtsr and Wilton Carpal» in Maetiful Désigna.
A Big lie, of Ingrain Carpets—S or 6 different grades.

WEILER BROS.

» Hearth hwgl to Wat*.

BICYCLES

^BELOW COST
FOB THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We wUI ee« eer «te* ef NEW B1ÇXÇJ-KS BELOW 
'■ fcbSTiattCB'FWattit. O'-aear.- New iryear 

chance to get a good Bicycle cheap We have else a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will sell at eery low price.

—TWIN’S. UOIES', CHIIDREH'S AND TAMttM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNKR JOHNSON AND COVENNIIllNT STS. 

Ageiib for 8Uart|s, fide-, Remington aiyÉ Waveriey Bicycles.

TO RUlUfERS—Door* and eaahes at bed
rock prices, i. W. Mel tor. Fort St. jy»t/

Notice to the Pnblic.
Owing to the courtesy of Rear 

Admiral Pilliier, a last torpedo 
boat will, commencing on Monday, 
the 26th, be placed on the run Be
tween Esquimalt and Port Angeles, 
lor the conveyance of telegrams to 
and from our overland system. 
Telegrams must be filed before 
9 ajn. and 2J0 pan. The return 
message reaching here about 2 p.m. 
and 7 pan.

W. CHRISTIE 
Ul. Mgr. c r «. Ce.'e Telegraph-

NOTICE.
1806. M. No. 4L 

In the Supreme Court ef British Colombia. 
Iw-th» Ml»ff ot th» ‘’Gaining ThUs Act’’- 

and of Hub-ill visions Number* Fourteen 
(14) *nd Fifteen (Up of Suburtien Lot 
Number Four (IV.) In tbe City of Vic
toria.

Monday, the 8tb day of February. A. D.
1W7.

Upon hearing read the petition of Row 
Murray and Della MoBrady, herein dated 
tbe 13th day of November. 1*66, the af
fidavit of the said petitioners In support of 
ihe said petition, the affidavit of Jauie* 
Mufrheed, sworn the 23rd day of October, 
1896. the affidavit of James Daley., sworn 
the 28th day of October. 1806, the certl- 
ftrate of the Regtetrar-General of Titles 
relating to the title of the above-mentioned 
Hiih-dlvlstoha numbers fourteen (14) and 
fifteen (15) of suburban lot number foqr 
(IT.), dated the 27th day of October. 1806, 
and the other documents set forth In the 

to the eald petition, nod upon 
hearing Counsel for the *ald petitioners. I 
do order that * declaration of the peti
tioners' elalm to the above-mention*» land 

■ a* prayed by the a

i* very narrow and eerily 
It 1» eiAtimatcd that up to tin* middle of 
XI»jr 1.800 to 1,1*10 i**oi»lt* bad rroaaail 
Taiyn Pas* this year. Several more 
will co by steamer up 'the Yukon. 
Whether employment will be available 
Mr nil and for the considerable popula
tion already In the district is dowewbet 
-k.vbtful It will therefore lie wise for 
those who contemplate go Rig to the Yo- 
kon district to give serious consideration 
to the matter before coming to a «I.-

l«t
Custom* Inspector Darla «K*nt to the 

d«*partiiieiit yea|t»rday a cheque for $2.- 
Nl)l>, being the amount of duty cotiectad 
at Dawson. He jru afraid to send tfc«- 
money in gold dust lest something should 
ha|speii to it by the way.

Ilou. Mr. Sifton was se«*n this after- !
........ with reference t.» tin- rush
i*. reported to have commenced toward* • 
the Yukon gold fields, and in reply madv ! 
the following statement: “I think it : 
only proper to say that any person who I 
i-ontemidatew going into the YiUrnn terri- ! 
tory should make very eareful enquiries I 
aa to the length of time it will take to go, I 
aud as to the mean* he will have of j 

ug himeelf after he get- 
Tbe wlairteat time within which com- | 
mui.ieatlon Im* been had, with Fort Cud

against granting British vesaela the pri
vilege of landing passenger* and supplie» 
at Dyea free of duty. Ex-Senator Al
ien, of Washington, represt-nred the Cab- 
nifiane. Secretary Gage r« fuxil to grant 
th-1 request, but he said he might make 
Dyea a sub-port.

THE FKVElTRAOB8.

Washington, July 23.—The Alaskw 
gold fever has struck the east in a very 
virulent form aud everybody is excited 
«bout it. In Washington City, Philadel
phia and New York companies and ex-

MINEItft HOLDING THE!Il DVRT 
San H’mchao. July 23.—Six Froueb 

Canadian* who\ were sncceeeful on the 
doedyhe aud are now iioiind for Mon 
treal, arc at the Ounmereial Hotel iu 
this eity. They came from Seattle.
Im .ing reached that city by the at earner 
Portland. They could not get the price*

IHH
and they will not accept the bid made by | peditUuis are Wing formed by the doxca 
the Selby Smelting workins in this city to go .into the new gold fields. The *i i
A» the San Fnuicieco mint 1» ctowd 
iwnihug tbe <*ange of administration, 
these six miner# will carry their t» «11km 
to Philadelphia ami exchange, it there 
for coin of the United Stales.

The six men of the I arty arc N. E.

at ion mnlî.d* «H timers of the gvlfi ex
citement of 1S40. No discovery since 
that time ha* w> excited tbe i*»pui»r 
niind a« the recent report» from Alaska. 
A few of the successful miners receel- 
ly returned, from Dawson City have

Piotte, T. Morrin. who ha* been" in the | reached this part of the countr? and
Ybkon country for four year»; N. Mer
rier, of five year»’ experience; Jo*. Cax- 
eais, who for «even years has mined iu 
Alarka; P. Amelier. who baa been there 
nine years, and Joweph D«‘srochea, win' 
has jnat x*ompleted hi* second year on 
th** Yukon.

The cUwing of the mint haa afforded 
ppriUlatOf an opportunity to- make con- 
siderable money «mt of tin- miner* who 
have brought thrir gold dust with them. 
A rumor has been circulated that the 
Cloudyke gold la poorer than that from

«h, i» tis wv<-à». ettd that l.k« pian- i ",l,i r ,nl ,ln T"-
queqce ia not worth so much for coin ugeerier the most favorable etmunatanceO? 

The amount of provision* that can he 
taken into that «ixontry at the preaent 
is extmmly UtuitHl. ami if any very 
consider»Ide mimtier of people go In 
without making special provision for 
their maintenance this fall there is wry 
likely to be starvation during the com
ing winter. One thing ought to be 
Hrarir nndPT*tn«»d~^tfr»t the govern metit 
cannot awnme any resiHinaibility what
ever for getting provisions into that 
country to aupply any i>eopl«‘ who may 
go in then- in r««sequence of the gold 
excitement, and who may find them
selves short of food. The difficulty is 
largely me of tveaepartgtiee, end no 
mean* exlwt pf overcoming this difficulty 
during the present season."

their stork-* of the fabulous wealth of 
'bat region, backed by the solid re
turns of their toil, which they hare to 
show, have fired the popular imagina
tion to a fever heat. Everywhere one 
hears iqtn talking of the w

from Alaska and expressing tbe wish 
or inttntkm to give then! a personal in
vestigation. In one of to-day'» New 
York paper* there is an invitation under 
flaring headline* to expectant gold seek
er* worded ns follows:

: . j.|', ! ....

to Alaska. Immense fortune* are being 
maje. (>nly those having from $5D0 to 
$2,000 in -caitn need a newer.*’

The addresa given i* one of tbe promi
nent hotel» an 1 there i* an air of mys
tery about the whole thing which will 
doubtless act a* an added attraction to 
those whose mind* are already excited 
over the newspaper reports.

i» Wall Ntr-ct aud other speculative 
centre* also, a itreat «leal of intereat be 
bring manifiMtcil In the reported diacov- 
eriea, and it i* expected that several ayn-

try..-jk stomach. Indigestion, drape pels. 
Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Relief Is 1 
Tbe only nerve medicine for the price In
the market.

—Remnant lota of wall paper at grea-.- 
|y reduced price* to clear out certain 
patterns. Writer Bros.

purpose».
Borne of the more recent arrivals who 

have 1«ecome acquainted with this state 
of affairs propose to hold their dual until 
the mint reopen*, which will be on Aug
ust 4, when they feel thc£ will tie aide 
to get full coin value for it. Other* are 
considering the adviaqhility of sending 
it on to the mint at Phitodriphia.

The Clondyke erase Jius struck th»

,11 kind, .re being oreanlied. whlk the- (lMI(1 ml| ,(>raied lt oa„ b omi„ 
hign. nnd window iMtii-Ing. ,re »IV»r : nen1 rap|llHyi for lhl. [mrpo„ of 
i„g with m.r>,.U<,» reHjiy m tho prin- | woii^tin, th.- Bods I» ,h, Vl,„.,lyk, re
cipe! bAinrew elmdji, Sm-h ,f* gj..n aril pnrebaelng ami <k,ek»pbl*
••Yukon Trading * DoTelopra.-nt < oro rh„oM th,. wlrr„,lt u.
pour." tie "Clondyke Impnm"m»nl Doubtlw tbo kgrd timo, preralUng 
Hyndlrate," “Ynkon Hold * Supply orerywln-ro bare the .Bret of iix-reatinr 
Company" are to la- re.-n on every band. ; t|lv jaipiilar oxdtomont orrr tin- Ala.kan

T1|P Brat mining n.mpany to Bk erti dl*-.rrrii'«,. nnd il I, feared tbal tbeu- 
rka Of inmrporatlon I» the Alaakn & .ati.le of mra In no way «tied for tbo 
Yukon Gold Exploration «k J raiding bardsliips of such an adventur»* will 
Company Ud. The i-avltal atoefc >
SaMMHIU, fully aubeorlberd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
mm« U>HT A la4y*e red teatirer'purer. Finder

•• .........

TWO MILLS FOR TH® YUKON. 
Srattk. July 23—Seattk men hare b>- 1 

ooriioratrd Un- Arctic Sawmill Company : 
for the purpose of #hipping north ami j 
putting up ut some iH>int on I^ke Lib- 

rumn - r down the river

eiNtn tx* oil their way to the new Eldor
ado. and the next report* from Dawson 
Litf may bring the news of death by 
wholesale from famine and privation.

ALL PTXKShiGTO CLONDYKE.
8an Frencincv. J>ily 23.—Anton g tho 

arrival# from Alaska on tt>c steamer 
IL-rtha waa I>r. ....................

to the aaM 
and of thla order being pahllabeil fn fonr 
aooeaulre laeuee of the British Columbia 
Gasette and^tn the Dally Tlaws for o»e 
mouth, provided that no adverse claim 
shall be filed wlrirtw -the satll period with 
the Registrar of this Court.

<*gd.) 'M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE, J.

Pursuanttbe above prder. notice la 
-«»« having, nr 

pretending to have, any title So or latenwt 
to the above-mentioned land*, or aay part 
thereof. Is nqulred. before the is*tie of the 
at*ne-ineTiflo»ed «levlaratton. to file a state

'll t of hia claim with the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court of British Colombia, 
pursuant to tbe above Act.

Dated (be 23rd day of July. 18»7.
HUNTER A OLIVER, 

Solicitors for the Petitioner#.
July 24-1 to.

. F.rt^JJat-Wgt-hievr- 6-r ti»«- SdbfreBfrwaw» ' reFh 
la tbe only 1 was shippeil north tbla morning to Dyea head of CV*1.;’» înlct. H 

«leelgns „n tb,, ateemet Queen. Moran Bros are « x. ii.mvnt !l over the V 
street, |,astening with nil

MELLOR'g bath tub enamel 
reliable enamel for baths; 
la -wall, papers. Mellor. Fort
abov^c Douglaa.___________ *___________  struct the reat of the machinery unnr

.. I ear • -■ nip' *
MCE-The PBO110 GUM ItoO 60., IM., W, «'» w. h. \x>ik,,n .np,H,.icn,i,nt ,.f |

1 the Seattle Otffif Sawmill Company. ! 
who la one of the beat known, lumber-

.rskisntiifiw™; t£

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
this t’ompauy will be behl ow Tucwlay, 
Aiug#t 3rd. 1867. at 4 p.m . at the office 
of iffissr*. Flint A Proaaor. IS Bnmil street. 
Victoria. B. C . for th. eh 
tee*, the consideration of arc-.nine, bal
ance sheet, audit ami the report of tbe 
Trustees, and to authorise the Issue of de
benture* or mortgages to cpver working 
expense* aud advance», and general bual-

C. DUBOIS MASON,

men in the Northwest, i» manager of the 
new company, and goes to the north on 
Sunday on the Mexico with a force of 
m« u to cafry the machinery over the pass 
and to aet it up on the opposite side. 
Aiming those to put up the money for 
the i-im»|$eny and who represent the 
hacking obtained are aaid toVoe O. 
Smith and H. C. Henry.

'toe company elected «yfficer# on Mon
day evening a# fiikrtçjR Charles Wat-

that people an- fliwking to tbe ( 
in a way that threaten* 
many of t> • tra liny

•When I left 
said Dr. 
lefiviteg nil 
and floc$i»g in 1 
dyke. In .t
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STIRRING TALES 
OF NUGGET-LAND

Capt. Hlsglne of tin Steamer Excel
sior Relates Some Interesting 

Experiences.

Prospectors Warned to Take in Plenty 
of Supplies—Tale of Woe from 

a Montana Man.

People in Bngalnd Are Afflicted With 
the Craie Mr. DeWindt's Views 

—A Soft answer.

Los Angelee. Cel., Jalr 23.—Capt. J.
F. Higgins of the steamer Exew.ior. 
which brought down 1850,000 In gold, 
ha» written to s friend a carefnlj pre
pared letter coni erniu* the trip of the 
«teenier, the details of which seem of 
sufficient importance to reproduce. The 
captain said:

••We arrired at St. Michaels at 4 p.m. 
on the 20th. Oor competitor, the Port
land, arrired on the morning of the 
25th. Out riser boat, the Bella, had 
got down from the mines, hot she 
brought but four passengers. On the 
2Sth the steamer Tinif 7*me flnwu -wtttr 
forty-fire pssengera and gold hjr the ton.
On the 29th en me our steamer, the 
Alice, with thirty minera and noire 
«old. and we discharged freight Im
mediately and, got away on the m—nlng 
of Julr 1. The weather had been rery 
warm. Think of 75 .and SB degree# in 
tht* the de, close under the Arctic Cir
cle. The finit installment of return we 
received waa fifteen strong boxes of 
gold—orer a too In weight. This was 
the ,-ompany'a share. Erery mlher 
brought hi* own.

-After the company's lot had been 
■towed away the paaeeugera came and 
thev staggered up the gangplank loaded 
«town Some had their whack rblled 
op in a blanket and carried it in front, 
bent nearly double with their load. 
Some had it In a strong vall*e. Several 
had two valise* suspended ihi each aide 
with a «trap over their shoulder*. Some 
ha.I made two tripe and two of the 
party made three trip* between the 
at earner to transfer their treasure.

• A few of the*? men had been in Al
aska five years and more, some three 
year*. Several, and among these the 
mont fortunate, crowd the range last 
winter in the Cloodyke mines, which la 
undoubtedly the richest placer ever 
knorn. The word Clondyke mean* Deet 
river and ia called Belodeer river op the 
chart*. It empties into the Yukon fifty 
syi^m « twins the Bin river. The 
phi al position or the juncimn 1- - 
gree* 10 minute» north latitude. 138 de- 
gre«4 minute* we*t longitude. Bon 
a ma creek dump* into Ckradyke two 
mile* above the Yukon. Eldorado i* 
tributary of the Bonansa. There a« 
numerous other creek* and tributaries, 
the main river being 300 mile* long. 
The gold so far Us been taken from Bon- 
*nsa and Eldorado, both well named, for 
the rithoew of these placer* i* truly 
mnrrefima. Eldorado, thirty mile* long, 
is staked the whole length, and a» far 
a* worked has paid.

••As each claim I* .TOO feet along the 
crock bed there is a half a million to the 
claim. So uniform ha* the output been 
that one miner who ha* an interest Tn 
three claims told me tbht if offered bis 
choice he would tow up to decide. One 
of oor passengers who i* taking $1.000 
with him ha* worked 100 feet of hi* 
ground and refused'$200.000 for the re
mainder and confidently expect* to clean 
up $44*U>00 and more. He ha* in a bot
tle $212 from one pan of dirt. His pay 
dirt while being washed averaged $250 
an hdur to each man shoveling in. Two 
other* of our miner* who worked their 
own claim* cleaned up $6,000 from the 
day'* washing. There 1* about fifteen 
feet of dirt above bedrock, the pay 
streak averaging from four to six feet, 
which i* tunneled out while the ground 
is frosen. Of course the ground taken 
out i* thawed by building fire*, and 
when the thaw come* and water runs 
they get their niuiees and wash the dirt. 
Two of our fellows thought a. amall bird 
iu the hand worth two in the bush and 
■old their claims for $45.000. getting 
$4.500 down, the remainder to be i>nld 
in monthly Installment* of $10.000 each. 
The purchasers had owmore than $6.000 
paid. They were twenty days thawing, 
and getting out dirt. Then there was 
not water to sluice with, but one fellow 
made a rocker and in 10 days took oat 
fUVNMi for the Phi . R«..
tunneling and rocking, they took ont 
$4«MiOO before there wà* water to sluice 
with.

dog was worth $250. Men « impel ou 
Se way at night with où even ii refit to 
shelter them, but there is no tu.i.'iut of 
any casualties. Wages were $15 1 **r 
better known here as «T'y •«•liafcrd ha* 
written to his mother U this city ‘bat he 
has a claim " in tb? vjluidyk * distri* t 
that yield* $v in gold to the pan. The 
letter was written in Jua?. Uaisford 
was formerly proprietor »»f * bnrbcr «hop 
at be corner of K and Eleventh streets. 
He left here for the "eVm country "a 
Man-h, 1800. When ngc fading the felly 
river in a boat on a pr»-q ectiop tour last 
summer, he and his companion* were 
suddenly thrown iuto rhe river uy the 
parting of their craft. They lost every
thing they had, with the exception Of a 
few |K>unda of flour and Iftl matches. Al
though they were 200 mile* from Circle 
City "they resolutely went to work, and 
soon burned several fallen tree* In two 
and made raft stick» of them. Binding 
them into a raft they floated down the 
felly and then down the Yukon to Co
de City. GaiefonVgot work in a saw 
mill, and soon was In fair circumstance* 
again. He said that after the baptism 
in the river everything seemed to fav«.r 
him. When the Clomfrke wa* discover
ed he went there and staked what prov- 
eda rich claim. He will not estimate the 
value of the claim, but says whew he 
eorne* home, some people wUl f«** ***} 
when they see him sibling down hi* cel- 
lav door. It to reported from 
ulte source that Oalsfotd haa $l.t5,0UU 
in gold dust in his tent at Clondyke. He 
wUl', not return t <. Thews w n,,*t 
summer. , *

A year or two before leaving here 
Gaiwford was married. Shortly before 
hi* departure hi* wife secured a divorce 
from him. GalsTofd fir-qtrtriiw'tf «frr’tlie 
action. Gais ford's parent* live here

EFFECTS OF THE FEVER.
The ne*» front the Clondyke has ar

oused nearly If not quite as much ex
citement on the street* of Tacoma as 4M 
the issue* of the recent presidential 
campaign- on the eve of election. Men 
gather inllttlekuotaattd grodp* on the 

. orners ami k'"'.'ip
the golden them- with untiring lute-- 
est. Everyone is free to join in. the 
conversation a ml every fresh report is 
seised and carried from mouth to mouth 
with remarkable rapidity. No two f*-r- 
iwjna can talk upon the street* without 
Including a word about the Clondyke in 
their conservation. “Are you going?" 
lias become the popular interrogatory of 
the day. *

Many a Tacoman has hardened hi# 
heart against the attraction* of the 
world within the laat week and resolu
tely determined to try hie luck in the 
hyperborean Eledorado. Men are de
serting factories, mills and store*, and In 
many instance* surrendering position* 
that yield a competency for a comfort
able. but modest home life. Twelve 
men employed in the Tacoma mill have 
resigned or wUl resign to Join the ar
gonauts. 4

Probably as many employe» of the 
' ' it Tacoma mill have resigned.

could I.a»t*wittt« was ihe hardest arc
mr had. A m»u utomed Thorpe r
in-from Juneau with thirtr-*Te head 
slaughtered beef and that ['-died u. out 
a little. He w.hl it for 50 rentra popnd, 
Sour and all. on credit. We drought it 
dirt cheap at that pHce. Tha bo,, prom 
bad to pa, Thorpe ou the let of June, 
and when he came around every cent 
was paid up. ■

“Dawrou i. a rer, orderly romp, 
rient, of whi.kc, I. sold, hut we hare 
no trouble. There are twenty Brltt.lt 
police there now. and the low I. nuun- 
tained. The Brlttoh law. are the be*»
I erer encountered. You stake ont jour 
claim-, pa, »IS for «»”*■ *> ,he.
.ml ,“'i arc protected. .** *
a Briti.h country, most of the miner, 
ore American.. You can work nearly 
,11 the rear, for la winter moat of the 
drifting 1. done In .animer the ground 
1. open, an,I ,„a can work from tit- 
ton. M, partner I. on our claim non.

“I would not adr so anyone to go In 
tr, the at earner, heronae W roelh too 
much. The charge t« by water
front her.- to Da wrote The *,r*m'r’ 
won't carry prorlaiona or an 
yon. and when yon . Me at Dawron 
von hare to take the chance of hentg 
able to liny romethmg to eat. Th* 
ms v not W enough to go around. Even 
if there ia. one will hare to par high 
price.. A man doesn't go Into that roam 
iry to .pend money, but to rose tt_ For 
the ..me price that the .learner charge, 
von can get outfit fd at Jnn;-.n with, 
year', proridon. and go oTerlaod. Thet, 
ton hare romething when yon errDD 
The beat way I. to go overland. JX**» 
learn It makes one acquainted with the 
country, an# sivc. the tenderfoot a taale 

lh|1 iaTfa... ,,f the game.
-Me dnatwlll arrive here fn-mbfroxr „„ X .team” I ahlpt ed It by Well.. 

Fargo A To., who In.nre It at «3 a thoue- 
an.l 1 intend to go to Artsona before 
returning to the north."

:h Hood’. Saras pa- ***^ §■_ 
" Salas Talk,"and I Cl I 1Z 

r that this medl- •

With Hood. Sarsapa
rilla, " ‘ *
■how --------------
cine haa anjoyad public confidaoca and 
patronaga toa greater aslant than aceord- 
ad any other proprietary medicine. This 
la simply became It ponmam greater 
merit and prodaaaa greater enne then 
any other. It le not whet wa eay, bet 
whet Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tatla 
the story. AU ad sert bernante of Hand's 
Sarsaparilla. Ilka Hood's Sarsaparilla li
mit, an hooeaL We bare never decelrad 
the publie, end this with He enperletlre 
medicinal merit, to why the people hero 
abiding confidence In It, and bay > -

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Almost «* the esehietoe of all others. Try K. 
Prepared only by C. I Hood • C* . Lewek, Mass

Hood’s Pills are the only |

PARLOR
MATCHES

No A First<Iass Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Ask your denier lor them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
HULL HONTXBAL TOXOHTO

ngguiar'Jin

A SOFT ANSWER.
Scuttle. July 23.-The Wcatcrn Union 

wire, arc nut giro» to profanity, and * 
certain young mam wcl known ah..^ 
town, wa. -thickcd. ctccmcaHy. <!«“» 
«hen he received a nicaa.e jc.tcrda> 
mete forcible than elegant- Boroe away 
by the Cloudy tie excitement h* lengcd 
to go to the laud of goal and ice. Not 
hovttig the retjuiaiu outfit he terrapin .1 
bis brother iu the cast for a 
In reply he rccctrcd the following to 
conic mrorogc: "Don’t ke a d—d tool. 
,t,v where you arc." Hto own tanguage 
on getting the reply to •“« Quotthbc

The Clondyke ferer l*a* ***“!
grip on aeyerat of the he* Puget Sound 
railroad men In traffic and ot.-r.tlve d> 
pAtmente Among throe •rh", 
north are Jo..-ph Draper, .«relto* 
freight and paasengcr agent et Terom 
for th** Burlingtou syetfBi. J. >>esl^Jr 
Young, ticket agent el ^
Ureal Northern; and » rank M. Demie.
Northern Pacific freight conductor et
Tacoma. Eight or ten Tacoma «treat
"tIi" Pacific Co.it”Steamehip Company 

,citer,ley Iwg.n

returned to-day and telle a story of hor- 
mrs^ttud starvation. He describe* Clon
dyke a* a idacer con»]» kwb mlk* long 
and 13 miles wldv, located in a sink, 
walled in by bouldérs of rock 3,<XK) fevt 
high. Gold, be say#, abounds, but no 
ordinary man can stand the hardship» of 
the uprlsl$ed region. A Urge .majfcariÿ 
are dying of starvation. Thv steaminip 
compaule* bring In all food and allow no 
private companies. Ooiwequently It Is 
commo» to go weeks with hot a scant 
mippply. and for days they were without 
food. Gfold brought in last week to Se
attle, Moss says, does not represent the 
findings of individual shippers, but a 
purge porVou of it was confiscated from 
the effects of the 2,000 misers who fell 
a prey to the hardship*. At the death 
of a man. possessed of dust, hie body is 
buried without a coffin and the dust div
ided among those who cared for him. 
With proper relief establishments by the 
government. Mow say a, gold efin be tak
en out at th<? rite of $2.000,060 
month.

The richest section in Alasks. M«»s* 
says, la as yet undevedope«l. It is one 
hundred miles from Clondyke and is 
known a# the Black Hole of Calcutta 
It is Inhabited by ex-convkta of Bo- 
hernia, and murders and riot* take the 
place of law and order.

With the great crowds preparing to 
go to the scene now. M<>** ssj*. hun-

THE CUBAN* SITUATION.

Demonstrations Against Americana in 
Matansaa Province.

Havana, July S.-fteptaln General Wey- 
1er arrived here yesterday afternoon. He 
travelled from tUetirfuegoe by train to Laa 
Cruces and Bagua la Grande. From thé 
latter place be proceeded to the coast, 
where he took th* steam*r for Havana.

The action of United Btatea Secretary of 
State Sherman In giving publicity to bla 
Instruction to General Woodford, the new 
minister to Spain, In the Ruls case I» | 
freely

VETERINARY.

SF. TOLMIB,
• VETICRINAHY SURGEON.

Graduate Ont. Vet. Cel.. Member Ont. Vet. 
‘ “ Office at Bray * U vary, M$ JohnsonMed. soc. umee at Brays uvery, vm Johnson 

street. Telephone Ml; redd—os talephans jlf. 
call» promptly attended to day or night. Vic
toria^ B.C. ----------------

SCAVENGERS

JULIUS WEST. GENERAL SCAVENGER 
aocccaaor to John Dougherty. Tarda sod 
ss—fails cleaned, eon tracts made far 

, removing earth, et*. All orders left with
, lo Spain, in the ««» ”•« “I oirôroro * toiro; roror'*S7Snto!l!Si 
aronH-Dtod on nod I. rognrdwl nn n Doagl.. sttrola will be promptly mined.

nre.cn of diplomatic mage lad as belB* rd to. Bealdence. 60 TaaraiTar atlML
imly .nrpamed by the pr-miture publlce- Telephone. 1».-. . . - », - . m _.. - -1 ct - -, « I f «« I HHfto«MPall«m«mmMMm«f^^HtoHHMBIwaMHHHHiaOHIJ lUriWIW'll Uf SUIT f/a. «mien --- I
turn of the report ef Geemri Ornerai -Lea l 
In the sam«' case # f

New York. July 22.-A special to the I 
Herald from Havana says: Mr. Brice, U. 
S. consul In Matansaa. has armed the con
sulate In consequence of threat» of a dem
onstration against Americana made by 

of the ultra-conservative» In that
place.

Mr Brice does not believe that the 
threats will be carried Into execution, but 
Iu view of the present state of feeling, 
openly expressed by many Spaniard*, Be 
deems precaution» necessary.

KIDNEY SENSE.

Cere alls Are Oe« ef. the QmmIm to 
Kidney Disorder*—A Liquid Sol veut 
—A Specific Kidney Tonic Is the 
Only finie Remedy.

How many discover, when it ia too 
late that the kidneys have literally been 
ground out by the little solid particles 
which are contained in the blood of all 
sufferers from kidney disease, and which 
accumulate in these organs. Common

WANTS.
MALE TEACHER WANTED-Applica

tion- for the position of feecber df South 
Saanich school will be received by under
signed np till August 2nd; married man 
preferred; residence free. F. Turgooee.
Secretary Board of Trustees, Turgooee P.

WANTED—General serrant. In 
Hy: 12 Deltas. Apply Ï 
R-xjui*. Jotm-ou street

SITUATION WANTED-By young Eng
lishwoman. at light work In private 
bouse or hotel. Address A. L., Times

go to the scene now. Moss says, nun j ™
r-r and .nfiarin, will Iw groat ->».« .and -efintalj-tone. ha. pros

the Northern Pacific and -----------
at nil the wharves are preparing to go 
north immediately, sonic of thorn al
ready haring engaged passage.

Lhave rralgntnl. yesterday begas

mfifi. working .putting

added to the other hardships to be oaer- 
tnime by those who survive. Moss re
turned with $6,000 in «lost, and leaves 
to-morrow for hi* okl home at Dubuque, 
Iowa, where be wiH spend the balance 
of his days.

INTER EOT IN I.ONDON.
DnnfiM

VIA ANOTHER ROUTE. 
Edmonton Bulletin: B. Pik»n, Israel 

IramonrtMix IxhiIs I<am«mreaux, B. Hi. 
lean and Mr. Verrault. of Fort Saskat
chewan. left for the Yukon on Tuesday 
by way of the Irandlng and Mavkenxie 
river. Mr. Pilon made the trip to Yu
kon once before by the Mackeusie route, 
going dowrf the Mackcnxle to Peri’s riv
er. II. B. fort, thence crossing the Rock
ies by thç H. B. tto.‘* portage to the 
W«l of the Porcupine, which ia the most 
i tort lily branch bf the Yukon. He fol
lowed this rive.* down to it» junction 
with the main river at the site of old 
Fort Yukon. He then went op the Yu
kon and I>»wl» rivers end came out hy 
the way of ChUeoot pass. On this trip 
lh“ party will prospect for gold on th« 
Mack «hi tie. about the month Of the Ne- 
hani river, where Mr. Pilqn found gold 
ira hi* former trip. Their present inten
sion is to winter at th » ironth or further 
up the next large stnara which puts into 
the Mackcnxle on the west below tbe 
Nchani. If they do not strike anything 
g.xwl th« re they hope to he able to cross 
the Rih kies next spring from-thc *hccd 
of this rirer to the head of the Stewart 
branch of the Yukon. Mr. Piton believe# 
from information which he receive«t 
from the Indians during hi* former trip 
that this is possible. The Indians in
forming him that they had crossed the 
mountain* to another river where white 
men were looking for gold. The party 
arc well provisioned and their exper
ience* will no doubt add greatly to tbr 
knowledge existing regarding the Mae- 
keuaje river region.

C. E. MEYERS’ STOUT

M «ronger, to warrant .[rotting tS, 
etrnairr Wills mette on the rou. to lease 
here Augo.t 3rJ. Kerly yeeteplaj sl- 
teruoon a fair boat load hadbeen <* 
Ulned, and it is litel, the rearot -wlll be 
dienatche.1 on the dite l.r"I>eeed.

The merchant, of Tucoma nro doing a 
good I.U.1U.W. in the aair of 
pile, and < olüta. Ithoveta, >'l«nh. t. 
f.«d supplie, and everything needc* for 
the trip cal. be obuincl here.

All accommodation on the Pacific 
Croat Steamship Company’, eti-amer Al
ai which wll Mil from Tacoma on A«- 
gn.t 2. for Dyea and other All.ten 
poiot.. have been sold. f"°“r"8T'‘ T” 
vomana bought licketa for the trip on 
the steamer, and in addition to threw 
mentioned in yeiterday’» Ledger are the
f°Herm*n Spinning. Jullne Abramehy, 
George C. McCann. Henry Hproncg, A. 
A Rankin J. A. «Brawn, Mark Mat- 
son, Henry Leroy. W H. Sadler W. H 
Sadler, Job.. Bnllivan. Otto Oleon A. 
chllberg. Alfreil Bedehcr. George Fish
er, H. I. Mill-r. Fred Oerter I. M Ur- 
*cn. A. E Wilson. John I- orlrcd, A 
Pavey.

- -Jmtf
c ranfidUu-Hîgtr

“Of oonrse these storic* read like the 
story of Aladdin, but fiction ia not in it 
at all with fact# at Clondyke.

uly of St. Michaels, partly 
vc blood, who bad been out for .1 

visit, returned Inst 'spring, and dfltal 
the summer she engaged to marry a 
young man then a purser, but afterwards 
captain of one* of the river boat*. She 
sent out for ber trousseau to be mar
ried during the winter. The order came 
too late for tbe goods to be sent last sea
son. but *bc was married all the Same. 
The modiste who filled the order for tbe 
bridal gear being a ÿiend of my fami'y.

package to my care for 
nafeketraing. The gallant t^ptgin’s boat 

.- w»*- hèmasn < -«T'oerHLc- Yukon last
winter and s*H?ing a chance to buy tome 
ground he invested the few dollar* he 
Jiad *.ive«l and for less than $l,f*iO 
bought a claim. Before the ice broke 
up for him to take hi# boat down the 
river he sold his claim for S50.UU0. He 
•end his wife came ont with me on >hc 
Kxcclsior and Are on their way to Eur 
-ope. So the lady instead of aatoaii b- 
ing fhe Eskimo with her bridal robe* 
will wear them in New York and Lon- 
vloeu More of the Arabian Tügbts, I ad
mit. but a fact all tbe same. t
. “During the strike and when ihe goH 
<-ame to the surface things brought fah- 
Mlpu* prie?*. Picks and ahovcis were 
w-orth $26 earis and « whipsnw $100.. 
Xajiwc meat sold for $t a pound: enn- 

cneed milk $2 per can; e$*r# $3 -s <Heu. 
jDering the stampede from Circle City a

San Francisco, July 23.—C. E. Meyer*. 
1* sit old-time Arizona miner. He ha# 
tramped the cactus conutrv from Mexico 
to th»* Uolorndo in *eir«'U <»f fortune, 
and he ha* aj#o sought pay «lift ii: Cali
fornia soil. For twenty-fit: yenr# he 
has delved for tbe yellow m-n!. b it on 
none of hi* many presnpc»!ng • Mrs. ho 
Mjrt. .has he ever seen *u»Ji n rich coun
try a* that at Dowso.i. IL‘ cam»1 hero 
on the train from Seattle with s»v»rr.l 
Other succenaful miners from the north 
country.

“I went to Alaska Év* vtur* r.go. ho 
ira id. “I had l»eeh mn«ng in V xonn 
for twenty-five years, but I wanti*d to 
trr ih«* néw country. I û-wt went t> 
Forty Mil.* creek, wher * 1 stayed until 
last fall. Then I came to Dowsmi. My 
claim Is No. 51. above Piin* Discovery,

,V part-
ner. Caab y»yn$sliirc»»JWT; t ik. n out

DIFFICULTIES OF TRAVEU 
S„n Francisco. July 22.-The Alaska 

Commercial t ompeny’s #tearner Bertha 
arrived from 0»m»ia«U teniay with WW 
tons of concent rotes from the Aik.Uo 
mine at Unga and a bar of bulll-ra irom 
thv name *<>urce. bat brought no gold 
from tbe Clondyke region.

Captain Hays, of the vessel., speaking 
•of the Cloodyke boom, however, said:

“The fact tira! the new gohl field# are 
2.00ft miks from St. Michael# and that 
the difficult lea of transportation are in
numerable cannot lie too forcibly impres
sed upon Intending prospectors The 
newspapers will be re*p«ramble for the 
l,M«4 of many lives and a great of suffer
ing and hardship# If they do not strongly 
advise public that the riw Vokoiu 
now that the mountain torn-ut* have 
ceased tanning, is very W>w. and conee- 
quently, much of the 5.000 ton* of pro
visions now awtiiting transtiortstioA can
not iM-ssibly be c«nvt?5vd to their des
tination for *ome time."

Messrs. Slo**.. of the Alaska Com- 
i Company, a franlt

One of the firm *ald: “Wh*l we most 
fear is that tbe excitement will cause 
many of the people to rush northward 
without properly considering how they 
are to live through the winter after they 
get there. We .have now ab >ut 5.000 
ton* of pririsioB* on the Yukon and are 
* «Hiding a* large additional -quantise* .as 
possible, but we are not able to eay 
whether th# supply will be equal to the 
demand, nor when the *nppU«* will 
roach their destination with any certain1 
ty. The stern wheel steamer with

in Loudon, haa been besieged for several 
days past by euqpirèrs who desire to 
obtain information about the Clondyke. 
tfevoml of- the appUcanta for lnformA- 
tiou are young men wHhoot money, 
who were employed on farms and fac
tories. Would-be immigrants of this class 
ae urge»I to stay at h«»me. but bsrdcnel 
men with capital of £100 or more »re 
encouraged to leave for the gold fields. 
Several solid Ixmdon capitaUets are in
teresting themselves in the mining ter
ritory, and are making Investigations 
with a view of organising mining com
panies. Experts have been dispatched to 
inspect the region. Sir Dôbald Smith 
haa issneil a pamphlet containing ranch 
information concerning the new gold 
fields. , . ,

Regarding the suggested exclusion of 
Americans from the Yukon regions, of 
tidal* h**re way that there is nothing 
in the treaties between Brest Britain 
and the United States to prevent auch 
action on the part of the British gov 
eminent, but thst. as a matter of policy, 
it i* unlikely that the step wiH be token. 
The Various steamship companies repot, 
that very few persons have left England 
for the ne* *ol« field, thu. far. Thla 
I, probably dne to momentary considers
"tIio Times pnhll.he. a Ion* letter from 
Mr Harrr IV Wlndt.ihc new.paper ror- 
re.pond.nt who ,nm, time .loro .mder 
took to trarol from New York to Fyis. 
dwcriMn* the .looser, .ml difflcnltie. 
in th. way of reachln*t he Yukon *nld
fields. He nr*e« the C'.n.dl.n gorerw 
ment to-eon.trnet a warns, road orer the 
White P«... and w.rn. LRnell.hmen tn 
wait until somethin* of the hM to done, 
end not to he deceived 'he »ttnr 
ment, of unrorupnlon. »*«"*• 
th.t there 1. no doubt that there I 
sold there, but that the wealth of th 
Indie. Will not compenMte for the ex- 

riMka.

cn it that a liquid solvent which will dla- 
*.»lve these solid* and eratlicate them 
from the system Is the only sure cure 
ft.r kidney disorder, South Amtricaa 
Kidney Core is a solvent, and It has 
been tested in almost hopeleee cases, and 
there is yet to be recorded against It 

failure to cure when it ha* had 
faithful trial. PHI* will not do It, as
lEcr*W‘ KB!- mu sui "Bra»»

Hiscocks and Hall

Jy2Mt
CYLINDER press feeder 

at the Province oflee.
wanted.— A;135

FOR SALE.

FGÉ SALE—Fresh broken soda biscuit», 
at 67-89 Fort St. M. R. Smith * Oo.

FOB SALB-Two Dtoon h*n« drille «MW 
perfectly new, never unpacked, the other 
tn good condition); print $100 taefa; 
rant $130 each. Address Dior. David- 
ton k Buaseil, Victoria. J

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, eor. A
Ooverament and Discovery. All kinds e£ 
fuel for salé at lowest current rates. Your 
order solicited Dell very • free. Alee 
steam wood sawing done.
Ne. 148. A. 0. Howe JnlOdra

TO LET.
r.f 0ltlU| mm Vt lut WH
Hotel, cheap to reepontlblt party. Jlra

ro LET—The Oeraatrtfol RraeL Deng&
•treet, from 1st June. Aptly R Porter 
A Iona. Douglap street

nro. .«to* ,11. be
Ml.nm aine. w. iroa.eil wiH#» Wr ^T.h,'Y,,thn WeF trtn *|
in ihlrtr-three fiay*. I ‘htnW w? mnae _____  , -L n.ru.v trfl(in "ihlrty-throi- day.. , t 'hliik w? nmd. 
ihe biggest elean-hp fur i short time in 
the dl**ln*.. On the fir«t day we cleared 
«24.nnft~nv.ri' than twl-' th" immint 
we took «it for the ehttro thrlty-tlirne 
,lure—ami that wa. on l pier, of groiind 
only twenty-fire feet mjnare. Con 
Btantalln. a Greek, who h*s n claim near 
oiira.- took ont about the earne amount 
we itbl DawiM to. the greatest min 
lug country \ erer »iJw, bat Ithltt too 
msny men are going In now. There may 
lie a famine, for prorlaiona are now rery 
scarce. ,

"At Forty-Mile laat fall we were each 
allowed only forty pound, of heron .ft- 
the entire season of nine months. The 
company had no mere tn stock, and the 
men had to make ont a. beat they

MSI Dgie bu sh»».

THE GREAT STRIKE.

The Situation Regarded as More Com
plicated Than Brer.

Cieretond. Ohio. July 22.-Tbe failure 
of the minera to make any headway In 
West Virginia haa had the effect of 
canalng a much easier feeling in the loc
al market. Local operator# tirday ’re
gard the situation aa more complicated 
than ever and a. tang way from aettle-

WheeHng, W. Va.. July 22.-The ar
rival of President Ratchford at Fair- 
mount to tbe event of the day In West 
Virginia. It to not likely that Ratcb- 
ford wUl be able to do tonything which 
Doha could not do. Debe, Ratchford 
and other organiser» held a conference 
at Fainuount to-day to derlae plana 
for future work.

St. l»uto. July 2.-A thousand minera 
at Belleville. 1IL. today at main decid
ed to Join the «trike for better wagea. 
No coal will be dug eren for local use.

Peoria, III. July 22 —About four hun
dred miners from Mtnonk. Toluca and 
Ruttand marched to Roanoke this morn
ing. Their coming waa learned in ad
vance and none of the miners went to 
work. After the meeting the Getting 
miners went away.

To make your business pay. good health 
Is g prime factor. To secure good heubh. 
the Wood should be kept pure and rig ir
ons by the uae of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
When the vital fluid to impure and dug- 
glsh. there can he- neither health, 
strength, nor ambition.

CASTORIA

NRO US.
THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 894 Yntee 

•street. Victoria. Principal, Mr. JL J. 
Lonffleld, F.V.C.M. Plano, organ, stop. 
Inf. violin end violoncello. Lessons ee 
rt-nboaable twins. Pupils can be visited 
at their residence. It required.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS, net In type 
like this parsesrph. cost hot one cent 
per word each Insertion, and fcre re
ceived at the Times office each day 
publication no te 4 p. m.

kOThü^Breat. Of Charfea'-KiSi;-

with a barge in tow about September 
and muet immediately return, aa the 
river frecsee up early in October:

“It to fw this renaoh principally that 
we hove dudin-d tn carry more than 
the usual complement of paaeenghra nn 
the Es relator thte trip. We could easily 
hare enne!meted aceommndatlr.ne for 
another hnndred. hot preferred to utilise 
the space for eiippHe* to feed th^ al
ready there and on the way."

r * FRANK MOSS’ YARN.
Great Falla. Mont . July 22-Prai 

Mow. an old timer In thto reel Ion, who 
four ream ago waa one of a party of 
American» to first riait the Clondyke,

e.„ They redeWhe. the H»«* «»
■ „g Itt.ord.r Lays B.sde o«

Thaw—What s Oed-Seed le a *•" 
llahla sad Well Tried toowedy-Bow 
We Hall th# Itetere ef the fief °r 
Health Veder lie I.gaeue.-tf If. 
UMt for th. M.tdiu If# ft-ed lh* 
Wather.

‘Mr daughter had been alllag for 
nearly two years with nerroua proe‘«- 
tion, indigest ion and other romptalnte. 
which girl» In their teens ere enhjhrt to 
For day. Bt a time ah* was confined to 
her bed. end could retain nothin* on 
her stomach. Onr family phyalcia» *v 
allr declared «he W«e in a decline. W - 
despaired of her mrorerr. »be «rad«- 
kllv grew wor«e. I Yound oo little bene
fit from -tnimdios I wa^ehqtttoal^ about 
trying South Amerlrae Norviusv L,ep*- 
erer, procured a bottle and relief came 
like magic; the pain left her in a duy, 
„nd after taking fire bottle* she wax 
completely cured, and •* ,n4
aa erey she bee been. Mr*. George 
R,foth, Orangeville. Ont 

Sold by Dean A Hiarocka and Hall
* Co. HratoKMI

tot infanta âiut Children.

YE

Ckarira~~Kiifo^~a^
ccnevu- #ji parsons Indebted to tbe X- 
estate are requested to make paymeat k 
forthwith, end iff persona baring claims / 
against the said estate- are requested to ’ 
send la sack claims at once to tbe trader- 
Signed GEORGE JAQUM.

; JAMES D ROBINSON,

Victoria. B. 0.. July 6, 1887.

^ A W. WILSON
PLOMBER» AND 0AMFRTBM.

B8TABL18HBD UK

Victoria Liai Office,
MONEY TO LOAN

e any approved nsHty- Bos tassa striai 
t sipltBim
Private mi trames Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop. V
•. o. »«. aau_____________ tehta-ter

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAB. HAYWARD

NOTICE’
to hereby given that tot the seat meaUa* 
of tbe Board of Uernslu. ComatleBwrs 
I Intend to apply for the traaafw of the 
Urease m.w held by me of the Bo. Hie. 
toloen atteste at the comer of Broad ead 
Port streets, to Luke Gray and Thomas

PATRICK BCBKR. 
Victoria. July 33, WT.

m;

For Tableund Dairy. Purest snd B«:

Carnage ^
blacksmith, etc.

' "VPr
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ABOUT THE SEALS
An Ottawa Review of the Contentions 

Put Forward Against Pel
agic Sealing. .

Liebes Nonsensical Statements Con
tradicted by Professor 

Jordan s Meport.

Ottawa, July 15.—The whole question 
of pelagic sealing in Behring sea ami the 
North Pacific will undoubtedly be reopen
ed next year, when the flvg years will 
Imve expired 'during which the regnla- 
tion* of the Paris award w-re to cun.

meut to have these regulation* revised 
this year have failed, but in autioifmtion 
of the 'American Voruu.crvial Company 
who have a monopoly of scaling on the 
Vribylof Island* are doing everything in 
their power to strengthen the conten
tion that pelagic wealing in which the 
Canadian vessel* are engaged Is d<**truc 
tive Qf seal life. It will not do, however, 
to let them have everything their own

| mg sen arose in the negotiation», the 
I foil measure ashed for by the United 
' States being the prohibition of pelagic 

**C6t!t$g wmrtn that vnra, from widen 
they sought to excliMc every body, In
cluding their own subjects, under a mun
icipal statute which wne afterwards de
cided to be ineffective.

The material facts, which are not onlv 
correct, nut the pi oof of which ta in 
tue possession of both the United State» 
and the imperial authorities, are that the 
Uniled states* contentious from the bv- 

beeu wholly ex parte and 
based upon bypothewc. which have not 
been and cannot be sustained. When
ever these have been shown to be errmv 
i*m* a new ground is taken up and in
sisted upon. The methods adopted du 
the island», which are exepipt from the 
International1 regulations, ate not well 
calculated for the conservation of the 
seals. The pelagic catch i* nut wholly 
cmiiposed of females, and the death of

sealing a* asserted. Pelagic sealing is 
a legitimate industry, sancti-oted by the 
vt$ry arbitration invoked to suppress
it.

The Polled Slates government hart- 
had at their disposal a xinll tinny of 
sciential» and observera charged to com
bat the efforts -»f Her Majesty's gov
ernment towards a proper jepreweuta- 
liou of the cane, and it la extraordinary 
to find Mr, Liebes so pronounced in his 
opposition to the British view as ex-

accuracy of the retruus of the collector 
of custom* at Victoria. B. B, as to th«- 
per ventage of males and femalee from 
whtt-h skin* were taken; The rester*
keep n record of the aet of the seals 
from which the skins are taken, ami 
they make a statutory declaration in 
support of their record, and as there is 
no law prohibiting pelagic sealer» from 
capturing female seals, that is no rea
son to suspect any falsification in the 
returns. Even if the itatictice »iro 
absolutely correct the absence of such 
inw make* the crit'eism a little enper- 
finous. The assertion that the collector 
or anyone else could establish the sex 
from an examination of the aalted sk‘n 
is misleading, as careful enquiry into this 
branch of the subject shows that while 
in some Isolated eases the sex might !*• 
determined by this menus with some 
degree of certainty, the teat weftM !*• *" 
purely conjectural as to. 1m- utterly inef' 
fective, and would uttly further compli
cate mnttcra.

Tb«- fur seal industry i* the only one 
In which the existence of the anima 
from which the revenue I» drawn de
pends upon the killing of-on’y one eex. 
and the »«'jeet h open to the view thnt 
the Inordinate deatrnctkm of male life 
has proved a greater menace to the per 
Annonce of th-‘ h--nl th:t,n the promis
cuous killing of both sexes 1*F the rnntei 
»t sen.

.in<r tm* fturncT m n ty we »re wb<>|<e vouv|usiouK after one year a Si»*
not any longer at the mercy of alleged 
experts .for Information or at the mercy

" ïïf hitcreiltëJ partie» like Air. J. H.

4

Liebee, who Implied a dlspstcb to the 
daily papers from Lsmdon on the 10th 
Inst, with reference to this business. Mr. 
Liebes is an official of the American Com
mercial Company, or, as the dispatch 
styles him. “the expert on sealing of the 
American Commercial Company .w It 
goes on to say that Mr. Liebes has sent 
to Mr. John W. Foster, the newly-ap
pointed UnitedStatee sealing commission.
“a eevere criticism of the report of Pro- 
feasor D'Àrcy Thompson made to the 
British government.M It would be idle 
4o exptet’any fair or houeet comment 
from the paid functionaries and advo
cates of the lessees of the Vribylof 
Islands, who are bound in 4h«-ir own in
terests to dieeour.ige and destroy by every 
conceivable method the vindicated rights 
of the pelagic sealers, not only those regu
larly ctegrvMi from British porta under 
license to purine a lawful calling on the 
higlt sea*, but these of the United States 
who for years, have b.*en jibe object of 
oppression by tbtdr own government at 
the instigation and in the Interest» of a 
huge monopoly. The subjects of Great 
Britain and the cittaen» of the United 
States are the only persons in the busi
ness and subject to the rulings at the 
Varia award except insofar as other gov
ernments may by joint request have 
agreed as a matter of grace to reaped

menta are few in tnnuher, and their acqu
iescence was doubtless due entirely to the 
fact that they had no interest whatever 
in a business in which their own subject» 
did not engage, ffome of thee* govern
ments. moreover, were sufficiently gu%rd- 
ed to reserve their rights and to decline 
any action looking to legislation on the

Thi* Mr. Uebce is the same gentleman 
who a tew week» ago was repressnted in 
the press dispatches as admitting the 
right» of the pelagic sealers, and waa said 
even to Live Ttwouraged the lilea that 
their business should he sacrified without 
compensation in the shape of a purchase 
of their right» by the United State* gov
ernment. Without discussing whether 
permanent and future rights ronld be 
extinguished by a transaction with those 
at present engage, 1 in their exercise, it i« 
significant that an advocate of American 
interests should acknowledge that the 
pelsgic sealers have rights.

In the cabled summary of the document 
sent by Mr. Uvbe* to Mr. Foster the 
former assert» that Prof. Thompson is 
doing everything In hia power to assist 
the destruction of the tew seal» still re
maining <m the Alaska »*al Island». Mr. 
Uebee must know that hi» own company 
■re the only person» autoriied or who 
even attempt to destroy seals upon the 
Prihyiof Island», and that, If the report, 
of Prof. Elliott. Mr. Goff and many oth 
et of the United State* officials, evr«, 
down to the time of Dr. Jordan, are to be 
relied on their uiwtUUd operation» bid fair 
to decimate the seal herd to the great loss 
of the pelagic aealcre. He adds that had 
Prof. Thompson been the paid attorney 
for the Canadian sealer* he could„n«*t do 
more in shading all the material facta. 
This is certainly net compliment»» to 
Prof. Thompson, bat unfortunately for 
Mr. Liebes his strictures seem to apply 
eqnatty to Prof. Thompson'» associate. 
Dr. Joedan, the United Starts scientist. 
In defending rights assailed by the Unit
ed State* and vindicated by the solemn 
arbitration of fire of the great power*, 
neither the Imperial nor Canadian au
thorities hare ever attempted to abode 
any of the material fart*. Indeed, it ha» 
always been the aid of the Canadian gov 

e eminent that all the facte should be es
tablished. Ndieving. as they do, that the 
fac*s would sustain the position taken by 
Canada from the beginning.

What are the “materia! facta”? «peek
ing generally and from the United State* 
standpoint. they may be apmmarised a«

serration* s., largely conform i-> thaw 
-04-4-U**- ini|u—owed sod able commissi»»»*
rent in 1MW to the seal island* bg the

THE CLOSING -SCENES
Jubilee Brents in Which the Col 

onial droops Took a Promi
nent Part.

Long List of Entertainments 
Receptions Attended by 

the Premiers.

and

United State# government under the di 
ruction of so eminent a scientist as Dr 
Jordan, ' ' Prof. Thompson i* charged 
with quoting each portions of United 
States reporte a* are favorable to bis 
view» and with contradicting all Ameri
can statements which are not favorable.
It i* worth while noting the admission 
here implied that report* of United 
Slates official* can be .jeor*d to establish 
the opposite to the United State* con 
teutkiu*. and one would think such n 
method very effective when the case of 
the opposite *tde wa* so weak that It 
«odd l»e quoted *gnin*t them. A* *» 
matter of fact, however. Prof. Thompson 
did trot go to the Behring Si-h with anv 
views fo corroborate or contradict. He 
was selected by the imperial govern
ment a* aq unbiased and Impartial 
scientist, charged with *» Important In- i march past excelled anything tnat na*

Voer<*po»de»te of lb* Time*.I
London, July 4.—The military rrxl.w 

•t A1 l.r.h .t wii the chief ' veut of last 
weeh. utui wee alao the eloiili* oSetal 
re le button of Her Vuje.ty'» IMam.md 
Jubilee. A. u spectacular .i*ht the

ternatiounl enquiry, the imisirtance of 
which should have secured him immun 
Ky fr< m ! th«- reflection of intarestiHl 
parties like Mr. Uebee, It became Im
portant to gather certain facts effecting 
the natural history of the seal*, and a 
scientist «if considerable eminence waa 
rommis*ion«-«l to make such Investiga
tion. Prof. Thompson was not alone. 
That year the United States government 
w*s represented by Dr. David Starr 
Jordan, aidydlp speh .well.known Unit
ed State*scientist» ami aaafalSnVS 
léonard Stejncgcr. F, S. Lncaa. C. H. 
Townsend. George A. Clark and Joseph 
Murray. The British repres-^itatiri-s 
were Prof. D’Arcy Thompson. Mr. Bar 
r< ft-Hamilton (imperial appointees). and 
Mr. J. M. Ms conn, represent 65 ^,an' 
ada. The mission of this large staff of 
observera waa to establish the actual 
state «if affair* existing on the Island* 
and the relative effect of the two meth
od* of sealing. The result of the obser 
vrttlnn* of IffiW rendered all previous 
data practically useless for any recon
sideration of the Pari* regulation* of 
18»S. For instance, a comparison of
the statistic* showed that the condition* 
of weal life on the island* were much 
better in 18M than in 1OT*. a concln*- 
ion which i* nsrticularly difficult to 
cooc'le with the reported egterminetlon 
of the aeala.

It ha* been persistently asserted by 
the United State* government that ther- 
wa* an abnormal death rate among the 
•ca| pnp* on the inland*, and thia wa* 
charged entirely to the oiieratlon* of pe
lagic sealer* In killing the mother* at 
sea while in search of food. * Involving 
the death of the pup* on shore from 
Starvation. Mr. Liebes touch-* on thi* 
point, am! the dispatch sage: “Th
eta t emeu t that many pup* are killed by 
hull*. drowned tin the *urf. or «mothered 
in the «and. be contradict», declaring 
lhat hull* never kill pupa, and he 
dorse* the contention of Prof. Jordan, 
who made the investigation for the Am
erican government, that only two per 
cent, of the pnp* peri*h from other 
cause* than the In** of their mother*.' 
The best reply to Mr. Liebe» l* to refer 
to Dr. Jordan'» report aj page 4k where 
he records, under th** hradlng of “Mor
tality of Pnp»" and “Trampled Pup*, 
the death of 11.045 In the tarty part of 
t’w* season, which could by no stretch 
of imagination be attributed In any de
gree to the method* of peligic *«-al*>r*. 
who had not yet entered Behring Sea. 
At r»L'' *ame report
the beading of “other cause1-* of death." 
It 1» stated that during 1W<I no fewer 
than 10,285 pup* had been traippled to 
•le:ith by bulla, and starvation, drown
ing and misc-id la neons injurie* an* 
corded n* furtner cause* of death. AH 
'kit befo-e the p»lagic healers could 
have affected the herd. Again at page 
49 Dr. Jordan states, that out of 101 
pups of which autopsies were made in- 
tween Angpst 5th and Anguet 14th— 
that I» two week» afte*- the operatlona

been seen here. The day was a perfect 
The review wa* con trailed u»o*t 

favorably with that of 1867, when half 
of the UO.OOU troupe taking part were 
hidden in cloud» of dual. Many ebaugt-e 
made in the ia*t few year* in the ac
coutrant ute of the troops were notice 
abk. a*, for instance, the disappearance 
of the cavalry officer's ahabreque, a# al
teration which, while leudiug toward

from a ceremonial of this nature* Tb 
Uolonial troops which marched past

the scene a very pretty and striking 
The Pytoce of Wales, accompanM 

by Mr ,ï. Chamberlain, who wore levee 
passed -down the lines and 

then presented the med;il«, the Princes* 
of Wale* meantime bolding an informal 
reception with the ladles present.

Silver medal» were given to the officer» 
ml hronxe one» to the men. On on» 

side ir the hast, of Her Majesty, and on 
the other the wotd* “In commemoration 
of the <*>th year of the reign of Queen 
Victoria, 20th June, iSOt,'* these being 
*urrounde<l by a wreath of laurel, aur- 
monntod t»y thé royal crown. The dis- 
trilm ion occupied about two h«»ur*. and.

the call of the Prince three cheer* 
were given for Her Majesty the 
Qnwn-Broprese.” the ceremony being 
r included by thes troop* marching past 
the royal party.

In the afternoon the Canadian con
tingent left Eti't'-n wiatlon for Ijvrtpod 
by special train. The march from Chel
sea barrack* to the Northwestern sta
tion wa* beaded by the piper» of the 
Set* guard* ond the band* of the 3rd 
Grtnadiers and tb«* fjueen'a Westmin
ster volunteers, and * hearty reception 
• a* accorded to the troop* by the 
crowds which kuthered in the effect* 
to Bouton, the high commies,on«*r tar 
Canada, Lord Methuen, Colonel Ward 
and Col. Ivor Herbert, were amongst 
those present to witness their departure. 
The Canadian officer* had nn’hing lint 
word# of praise to *»y in regard to their 
treatment in Englend.
” Hr WIlWTilWBr and the other col
onial premier* were entertained at lon- 
<-heon at the Xati<ipaI Liberal Club re»-
férday, when" I^ird Carrington™1pn-slde-i,
mid Lord Roseliery, Ivord Kimberley and 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt w<*re 
imangst those present. A garden party 
at Osterly Park, the seat of the Karl 
of Jersey, completed the Hat of after
noon engagement*.

In the evening Madame Alhanl gave a 
concert at Chelsea for the colonial con
tingent* still Ui London. Mr. Herbert 
Beerhobm 'Free and Mrs. Tree also in- 
.vtted the colonial premiers to a perform- 

Tb.- Be* Iuamp'' and “The Bal
lad Monger," which comprine* the bill 
now rouping at (jh**ir lovely new theatre 
- Her Majesty'*—as it l* called, which 
wa* only opened on April 28 last. A 
previous engagement prevented Sir Wil
frid and Lady I,enrier from living pre
sent, but several of the colonial prem
ier* were among »be large audience. 
The Duchess of Teck had one of the 
boxes. Many well known people in the 
theatrical world attended the reception 
ou the stage which followed tbw- per
formance, among them being Sir Henry 
Irving, the great actori* son and hi* 
wife (Mia* Dorothea Baird) whom the 
late George Du Maurier choae as a 
model Trilby atpl who la now a mem
ber of Mr. Tree's company: Mr. Fred 
Terry ami hi* lovely wife tMiae Julia 

. Neilson), who are well retoeuile red by 
th*4r all too short visit to Canada two 
year» ago, ami many other», Mr. and

Wa defy the Experts
W# have denwulrstod, experts admit, and every one I» I 

eenvlneed Ik at Pennine While Tone» sennet be Salarl* rtwa I 
reel diamond». White Topee Is the stone you hove tend so 1 
mech shoot. The one that has loolod the pawnbrokers. Piece 1 
them side by side with genuine diamond» and no owe can tell ' 
the dimerence. We hare sold thousaml» of these stones at , 

I ft-om ose to ten dollars, but In order to Introduce them quick- j 
. ly as well as to fled out the advertising medium beet sailed ’ 
1 to our business, we make this

I GIGANTIC OFFER.
Wc will send you a beautiful, brilliant, 
eoulne While Topaz.whlch can be mount- 
1 In a ring, écart or necktie pin. *tud, cult 
uttons, locket or pair earring», Uke anv 

article in thi* border on receipt o(
■ Sre exactly the i 
• advertised at one d

ose stone* are exactly the tame ai 
e we have advertleed at one dollar.

This Offer fer s Few Beys Only
Cut out this advertisement ami ne»id it

ordering, lie sure and *tate whether small, medium or 6dltmt er large done Is ,
• mi* nun eetm miwmmu ii this AivtarntmaT. j

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
bears no relation to other so-called Imitation diamonds no tqattcr 
under what name they are ad\ «-rtlned. They are the hardest of aeml-

1 when» fiaau^

diamond* no i
re the hardest ot___

_____I__ si diamond* and war* 1
AU others pale to Insignificance (

OUR aUARANTEb
We «tnsiS isfk ^ssl suqj

DIAMOMD. DUPLICAT10 IS 
WSITl T»«.

tkej*rannUn*s to give perfect
W# artlt give you «hae Tktatwwd 

Belle*» If yoa one show that we 
ksvs sw fstsssd to reftece » 
White Topes ttoet wee >*uur»»il 
u sswtMtotofy

•Horn relebmted end eoetly 
jjsauwi* ast tat syliWee. mjgL <
tswttS* totüisMPwA^Mia,
watte tWy wwrjiratUf Uw exert 
hlialn l* fWi Tins »n.l 
no oee erer .teteote W.e differixee.

I wwn mi MUMiMMMMinuTtiUiniitMimmn

mvstsarzffeeFtwis.it.
Send us Twenty-five CeoU In coin or *Ump* and you wll 
be delighted with the While Topaa thaTyou receive.

HUY eiFUMOEO IF GOODS ASS WOT SATISFACTOI

THE DIAMOHD PALACE,
' IAl

fjh i

one given hy Sir Henry Irving and Mi»*
; Ellen Terry at the Lyceum last week.

hr -V
."gniKd In . luumnut. und 'h« ; ^ r-h„ ,„rw-.«4l.l of thn 8on-
»,n..tlvM uf the i^nl" •«« I** *“ d,, Tln,« m,k„ ,h, fultowln, nllu.ion 

TÉ— ’ P“*1- to Sir Wilfrid Lturlor:
Lord Roberta, mounted vu hi* famous 
link Arab «hirger, i mb.ubtirily was 
the most noted person in the review, and 
be received a regular ovation from the 
crowd».

Sir Wilfrid an>- Lady Laurier were

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier ha* excited some 
spiteful comment by hi» sensible and pa
triotic speeches. The Chauvinist print 
and M. Lucien MHIeruye apeak of Can
ada as if the Dominion were groaning 
under the yoke of British subjugation.

ÎÏÜ ™Hi» i Wilfrid Unrkr, brin, thr wa cf ,

folio*»: Thnt pelngic »mllng. the cop- of the prl'iglr «râler» in the Behring Fen 
tor* of »eul* In tb* "t>en »*n fnr rrmove.t ; h»d eomroene.vi—42 were found to h«v* 
from the Wikerie» to whleh the nnlmnl perl«hed hr being trampknl, 2.7 from «ter

vation. 7 from both, and the remainder 
from *li other ranee*, which are" enum 
crated. Thia win illoatrate very well 
the Character of the argument used M 
maintain the .monopoly nf -4h<* feal-.-e*

resort for the reproduction of their spe
cie#—I* Immoral and piratical and op
posed tq the Interwte of the world at large; 
that through it the eea herd reeorting to
the Vribylof Island» ie being extermin-• -----------------

female*, the rapture of which involve* 
the death ef their pup* on the island* 
from starvation. Some minor condition»

turn to London about nine that evening, 
they vent to the dinner which the Lord 
Mayor «a* giving at the MensivO 
Hun*e in bettor of the (*«B»nial prem
ier*. Sir Wilfrid Laurkr »ied to the 
principal toast, and referneeT a* he had 
done in ether upeecbe* in thie country, 
to the position occupied by Canada in 
relation to the Mother Country.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier after
ward a went on to the reception given in 
their honor by the high evanmiaeioner 
for Canada and I*ady Smith, at the Im
perial Institute, which waa beautifully 
decorated an«I the garden illuminated 
for the occasion. Madame Alhani, who 
always remember» that *ht ia a Can
adian. rang charmingly at the eonrart,
In which all who took part, including 
Mi** Nor» Clench, Mie* Florence Arch
er, Mr. David Roy*, and other», were 
Ciradian*. In the garden the well 
known Strauss orchestra gave a eerie» 
of excellent *electi«»nik 

On Friday night Sir Wilfrid wa* pre
sent at a banquet given by the Colonial 
Institute, at which the Duke of Con
naught presided. Replying to the toast 
of "The United Empire.'' the premier of 
Canada raid that the preeeut position 
wa* only the dawn of a etil! better one 
The gui-l ot hi* aspiration* was to eee 
a Canadian of French descent‘ rifting 
in the hall» of Westminster. If he were 
a young man be would hope to eee that 
ambitious dream realised, hat at the 
present time the only ambition he had. 
and one which h«L.«:ouW recommend to 
the member» of the Colonial Institute, 
was to obtain, tire renunciation of cer
tain treaties wnich be looked u|*>n a* 
biota on the history of Colonial de- 
velo pment. (Afplaiw.)

The last speech if the evening ron- 
riited af • warm eulogy of the coloclal 
tr np« by the chairman 

On Friday the colonial troops went to 
Windsor and were inspected by the 
Queen, who was accompanied by Prin- 

Beatrlce xand Princess Henry, of 
■ia. I*>rd Roberts at the Queen'» 

request, addresaetl the troops,. exprewo- 
ing He# Majesty's appreciation of their

JrtMMt.

THEY Will BY TIE SHE
‘Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 

Been Cured of Dire Disease By
South American Nervine.

8 EsQiig WiSisprui ana Biliarsal la Hi EppilttflR
Where Other Medicine» Have Failed and Doctors Have 

Pronounced the Cases Beyond Cure, This 
Great Discovery Has Proven a 

Genuine Elixir oi Life.
Frenchwoman, ought, according to these 
scribes, to have declared that there waa 
a French party with a Separatist press 
In hi» native land, whilst Papineau, Riel 
and Dumont were worthy of being can- 
oniaed saint*. Fortunately M, Hector 
Fabre, the commi*aiary-Gem*ralXof (bin- 
• da i n France, thoroughly Vonfirma 
every word uttered by the Canadian 
premier.**

Sir Charles Topper, Hon.. C. Geof- 
frion. Biabop Baldwin, of Huron; and 
Mr. G. F. Hhepley, Q.C., of Toronto, 
are amonget the Canadian», who arrived 
hero thi* week. L.M.L.

“Only nervous” Is a sure indication 
*hât the blood is not pure. Hood'e Sar
saparilla purifie* the blood and core*

Bombay, Jnly 22.—The government 
has decided to prosecute some of the edi
tors of newspaper» In the Poona district 
which have Iwen mo*t conapkoooa in 
bubliahlng sedition* article* calculated 
to etir up the natives against the Bri !»b 
government. The article* chiefly com
plained of are those which pur a false 
construction upon the effort» of officiale 
t<« check the spread of the plague.

The Some Trrdlr* Cemen From Old and Tonne, Hnltnndrcmnlo, 
llleh and Poor, end From All Corner» of the Dominion.

ion nrainet th« Canertlane hy * *t«io- 
m.-nt thnt tb-- pop» nr, n»y»r kHM hy 
th. bull», end npp. «1» to Prrif. Jordnn

end eeelentloD» might be »dd«l. but th«u-. to »n»t»ln hi. »«»»rtton. when •• • met
rnirewn, tlw> pith of lb. Vnlt»d StnW , ter of f»et. Prof. .!nrdan,e report «Lite.

I, -|,t,t he ndded th»t no com- t*i»t oyer 10«M> r.nn« bed been trampled 2bTof peT.ee «feline -.» ere, he.rd ! to drath by bull. In 1WXV 
until the .tutor» In exploiting the mirth The etittude end contention» of Cnnuntil the neuter» in ripmiuns 
PnciSe Oi-«n fourni theto way Into th 
water» of Behring »ee. Bren up to 1WU. 
when Ftr Julian Pauneefote-» prnpoMl 
for the nroteethm of the nenln In the 
whole of the oeeen rant of the lWth 
meridan wen repudiated by the I nit--I 
Stnte» goyemment after ■ long coofrr- 
encc. It we» on the gconnd upeeificelly 
net forth by the Ute Mr. Bleine thnt

£hing would eettofy the United Stole* 
rt of the total .-icliMlon of pelegk 
feeler» from Behring »en. It w.« only 

«fier the diplomatic ccrrenpondenee bed 
proceeded for yew that the emotion of 
the protection of eeele onteide of Beht-

»di here been emply |n»tl«ed not only 
by the report of Prof. Thompson, but 
by those of all the expert observer*, 
both ia Ae’atic and American waters 
«luring 189fi. Mr. Barrrtt-Hamilton'a 
concluaton* after a full season fin the 
Commander klaoda. off the coari of Ja
pan, were to the rffect that the shrink 
age in the *«al herd on the Ariatic skb* 
waa flee primarily to the mithnda pep- 
sued by the |es*ees of the sealing priv 
ilege*. the pvlagic aealere being a very 
unimportant factor.

The summary of Mr. Liebee' criticism 
conclude* with an Impeachment of the

Duke of Saxe-Ooburg. the Duke of Con
naught, the Duke of Cambridge, tb«‘ 
Duke of York, Prince Cliarka of Den
mark. laord Wulaley, I,ord Robert^ ih«l 
Lord Methuen, present«-.1 medals com
memorative of the Jtibiko celebratiuB* 
to the . colonial and Indian troop*. 
Amongst the spectator» were the Prin
cess of Wales the Dntbeaa of 8axe*Co- 
Verg, the Dnchrae of ^«>fk, the Prince»» 
Victoria of Wales, the Duoheee of Con
naught. Prince** Christian and Princes* 
Victoria of Bchelawig Holstein; whilst 
Sir WUfrid anfl Lady Laorier, Captain 
H. A. Ba«v. a.Vl the other colonial 
premiere and their wive* yrere also pre- 
eent. The ceremony tn.sk placemen the 
large lewn leii.ling to th • western ter
race of Buckingham Palace, the troops 
forming three «idea of a square, and the 
royal party the fourth. The color lent 
by the brilliant uniform» of the 
quarter* staff, and the bright costumes 
of the different groupe of la Ilea, msde

filek Heeded
eUSe ef the ayf—- ■— — a. Dr o wh —*, Dlwrt— aft#v 
he Side, Ae. Ifklle thrir n ■
MlmfMflMmhH

If It la th? case that be who makes bottles of Nervine, and can truthfully
two blade» of grass grow where only W 1 ,s<u. * uew ’ ■ «.aura

. . ■ . , , . A shrewd otaerver of human ne turnon. hud grown belorr In e Iwnniactor IbM ^ , „The bM<| ll lt rutk. to,
M the rat., wtal la th. poeltloa to b. movt. th. world." How Ini-
avtutdtd that n-an woo by bin know- -portont It i«. th.n. tint hmltb in*
■ -1* o< It.» law. at III. and health ,hould b. nth Un- tot ot
Civta rn.igy and atrangth when Ian- thl moth„, ^ ,hw cottr.try. Tit. wo- 
-tar. nrk.no. and nntietpauea ot an Ben ot Ce,kda an tody by avoraa te 
MU.y utkUt l.kd u.tor. prarnltwl! I» „„ p, y,. ,,r..et» that h. -r com. te 
. 01 he «-»<> a phb.tc h.u.factor f Lot to,m through the us. ot t ooth Amerl- 
,,.c woo Lav. been down aad am wa Nervine. Mr». R. .umeiroug. at- 

n» through the ua# el Swlh Xtu- otmk, W|te ot th. colpoitour. ol the 
rk*n Nrivtn. give lo.lr opinions on Bible Society of that town, .uticrad 
...» ru-jovt. John Loyer, banker, ot (or ,i, year, from r.«roua pioatratlon. 
.:ncB...i,e. Cal. l ee mad. heat a Medical uilititct Sid t ot help. " I» 
.. ,-tiM» Invalid through y*r. ot over- llt-. ,h, „„ .. l ,ar. taken .1* bott'.oi 
V ork. At iea»t h. tell hi. cal. wns or Nervine, and can truthfully »ay th!» 
o„c<Fh lor to. brat phyelelana had „ th. on. medicine th.t baa .Rectal 
•„.d to do hltn good. He trial N-r- e œy va*.- Mm John lRa-
.... and theie are hi. word» : * l glad- 'Woody ba. bwn for <0 ,-eara a ra.ld.iih 
r tf.y tt : Nervtn. cured me Uhl I ef HiMh.ru n. ar.d has r-ai nM the .1- 

. to-day •» «treng and wrtl an ew.- [ot,,» thrra-«c.. yrara ard ten.'Three 
Ui.fi -rt.. ot Mesiord. was cur'd ot .go her .yitrm luMair.d ,cv-
tu. -a.gla or the elcmach and bowels ,hock through the tioath ot »
y ll.im buttles ol title medicine Jaa daughter. Nervine waa reco-r.men led.

J. ol Windsor, at TO year» ot gbe peraev.rlrrly took 12 l ottlre ol 
re, euf.errtl from an attack ot paraly-, medicine, with the result that »he I» to- 
». L-.1» life, at tl.at age. was da.pair- g,y again etror-g and hearty. I.tuo»
3 of. but tour bottle» ot Ner/lr.e drede of women eufter tri m in~.pov:rleh-
tv. hlui beck hie natural strength. A;»g blood and r.eekerel nervra. -An 
.inn ot Indlgeeuon. W F. Belge». «d rttsUty." ley» Mrn. 1. taille, ol 
w.trew, eaye : " Nervine cured me ' Brampton. - teemed to have foreahea 

- m7 euf>ring, which aeemed Incur; ! my system. I wna unable to net ro
le. and had balded all fornwr me- lief from any eource until I commet rad
os aad eRorta." Peter 12«eon. of taking South American Nervtn-. Tbn 

-a.s.ey. leet neeh end rarely i.ad n reeulte are meet satlsf.-ic-tory— greav-r 
ct-d nlght'e elrep. because o» etomach far than I could have biped 1er." It 
rvoble. He »ay» : - Nervine stopped - came within the way of Mr,, it Ftap- 

eronltlns pain» la my etomach the : leton. at Wlngham. to treat under the 
ct day I used tt. I have new taken beet phyelclc.no both In OamoU and 

two bolliee and I feel entirely relieved england. fnr heart dleeoee and rem
et d can sleep like a top.™ A repre- i oue debility, but ehe failed to get aep 
eer. tatltre tarirner, of Western Ontario. I relief. “ I vrai advised, ' »he eaye. "te
W Un. C. J. Curt:», raatdtng near Wind-j take Booth American Nervine, and 
•er. HU health waa seemingly com- ! must aap 1 do believe that if I bed 
ph-tely destroy. ,1 through I* grippe. ■ not done oo I would not be all re to- 
No medicine did him ary goad. "To day."
t .rae bottles of Nervine." be erya 'll Newspaper epeae ta too raleoble ta

tbey oely «awes

HEAD
tel _ _ 

ssffaSiïsr I

ACHE
b me hnne of eo man j IN* that ben. Is whero 
#• mek» rar great Wat Our plUr *w« S
■sasKtitiri.v.hu.M;£Ml
and very easy to take One or two pttfc make 
S dose. They are strictly v« geiable and do 
not gripe or purge, bet by thrir geetLc acriee 
okeas a» who uae them. In risk •• » erats; 
five for $! Sold everywhere, or wit by.ml

caxtb msicnn c&, *•# toa.

toi» to!Dos to!Pris

eon enjoy life when troubled with Uvtr 
comrle'nt. This waa the eentlmeqt 
and feellrg ef W. J. Hill, the well- 
known bailiff ef Rtgcsbridge. -I waa
■Sad." sere W -'that one ef my 
medical ettendanta tel.- that I waa 
fyleg. but, thank Oed. I am not dead 

rroir the «rat tew doses I took 
ef Nervine I commenced to feel bet
ter. end am to-day restored completely 
to my usual health,- A resident of 
>- Maritime Province», la the person 
of 1*. Jon»», of gnoee*. N B.. eaye : "Fur at the 
m elva ream 1 wee a martyr to Indl- the 
-ration, oommlpotion and headache. Ie i 
n» treatment of rayerai physicien» ta 
Td act help me. I kev. taken a few

who know ynat what they am talk, 
1» the ■*■■

not only la'

z

DEAN &



O. A. Kwlgcrt, representing the Pacific. 
Bridge Company, the ooiitrectum, he* rent
al a residence' here, a* ha* alwo Sir. Me-

<»f some of the wort. Khginevr Eugene
Kelvkuerter, of Seattle. will have head-

of the government.
Bide for the work on Admiralty Head tympanies office.

win be opened on Acignat l, and work on
that point will be began as aeon as poaal-

TOWNSITE
The Lota In Block» numben d 2. 3. «. 7, 

12 and 13 will be sold a» follows: Corner 
l,yt* at $180 each; lualde Lots at $100.

Lots la Blocks uumhfred I. 4, 5, 8. 9. 10, 
11 mid 14 will be sold far $100 each for cor
ner lots and $73 each for Inalri*- lots.

Terms will be nne-thlrd cash, balance 
payable In three and el* months, with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum.

The property Is held under Crown grant,

PLAN
OF

SALE
and title Is warranted.

The vendor has contracted for the erec
tion of a One hotel, containing 911 rooms, at 
an expenditure of $5,000, and to stimulate 
the quick building of Texada City, will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stands (half an acre) as a prise to be

chaser* of lots teach lot being entitled to 
one draw). The following well known boa-

-A.. A’Y'lXrE JOINTES
General Agent. 612 Hastings Street, Vancouver

VICTORIA AOK.NTS :
LEE A FRA<ER. 11 Trounce AUey. 
mHAUMONT BOGUS & CO., 38 broad St.
A. W. MORd A CO., 86 Government tat

VANcouvKit Agent* :
C S. DOUGLAS, m Cordova Street. 
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block 
P. W CHARLESON, 437 Halting, St

mmmim
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■Çbe ointes.

THE anth^fisS ROUTE.

' The Colonist mays the llootaîiaqua 
river is natignhîe and wwer» at the 
Times for hating asked any person who 
has been on the riveri for definite iutor- 
mutinu about it. 'The request for in- 

■
the suggestion of Ureaidimt Kvr. of the

6

Time* that Pr water Terne» doubted 
whether the river was navifllblv and 
was a little bsckward in lipending * 
large sum on the Teslin lake trail until 
he had definite information about the 
Hootaliuqua. In asking, for the in
formation the Time* was simply trying 
to- assist the government in doing it* 
share in forwarding the building of the 
trai|| Probably the premier will ae- 

, oept the evidence of the editor of the 
Colonist, but a shrewder minister would 
tequire the evkletue of men. who, be- 
eidt* having been «-n the ground, know

far as onr information g<*»* the Stickeeu 
river route aigiAnr* to be the one that 
our government and our businesa men 
should favor. Possessing the right to 
navigate The Htiekeen. H—he possible to - 
.
ver to Telegraph ('reek without touch
ing at an Amvri-.-in port, thus obvia tiny . 

„ and arala...i3WliHua rtv
strictions. The trade *oold thus cen
tre In Brillili Columbia cities. Neverthe
less, it i* heceeaery to la1 sure o( onr 
ground. *,r d liefore em lurking ii^ji larg«: 
ex|>eiiditnre to feel assured that th».- 
rontt will be all that we now, it
will be. The Times does «MLihiewAgo- 
inc it blind." It the gi i 
iwtivd that the HootaHuipie uavlfcubl *. 

-n««4 th»+ tite trail esn-be uranic- pawMxbic 
^his season, it* duty :te plain.

r —a rnssTMisnc rrfiw:

Island* r. As bonding prtvttege - In the 
Xorthwvat mnjr be made reciprocal bt- 
twevn the two countries, the Americans 
hare probably a* much to gain aa Cana
dians by acceding to tin.- "request.

(".istom* olfiivr* and bonding privil
eges will do something for the local 
trade, but they will not do every thing. 
This city should be the termiuu* of a 
line of steamer» runuiug to Lynn Canal, 
to Ht. Michael, aud io the Stickeeu. Tke 
miner* w ill come out hy the easiest ani 

! : ■- ; 1
suppUe» as a general rule, at the first 
place they reach. With a line of .steam
er» having il» headquarters at Victor! t, 
ibis city can easily compete with auy 
other city in the northwest for a fair 
share—it doe» not want to corn* it all— 
of a business that la expected to gfow to 
enormous f»nn*irtions Within twelve 
months. >VHbout such a line of steam
er*. all the oustmns officers in Canad i 
would fail in forcing the trade to come 
here. I'llnt plain fact need* to be weigh 

■<*d thoughtfully $iy those who are looking 
to governments to fortv the tide of pros
perity in their direction.

The Revelatohe Herald tak s n pew*. 
mi*tic view of the b*-al political sitnn- 
tlon. It thinks that the Turner admin 
i*t rat ion ought to bo turmd out of 
vlfi-e. but H does not see how that i* 
going to be done by an 0« iM*sUi*»u that 
is a* yet completely .unorganised. On 
oue aide it see* an organ's**! bemlitti, 
detenu ned at every cost tu remain In 
power, and on the other a party who*- 

" -.fl v ill--. I • i • 
ly and distinctly poeitjve. ViciusT* to- 
evidently fears, may rest with the gov
ernment, not became its record has been 
a good one or its -policy beneficial to the

The most extravagantly hum *n -is 
Salement possibly ever uttered by the 
Colonist la the following: “The Uol mist

Ml -• ''111 T ! . \ .. ,j.|
■Wtt pnbhc,-tn- Wttoéënm^wteTrEiêip: 
trally acknowledged this paper has al
ways fought, and with gi«*I remilts.'* 
MTivn it i» remembered that the Colonist 

.luu kwi-d*.- riuuwpiwn -sf-mry 
opollst in British Columbia, the defender 
of every laud-grabber and the advocate 
of every ring of «peculator* that ever 
naked fur a francise of any kind during 
the lawt dozen years, the deep, kkfltein 
tWffior of the Colonial writer will be ap- 
previated a» it ought to be.

I hi ring th/lLetiou campaign in Jan*y., 
1HBH. ait article appeared in tbe coluînii* 
of the 'I’ime* referring to Mr. W. F. 
Itiillvn, whvrehi it was stated that Mr. 
Bull.-n “ has his way of getting his rake 
•If from the workingmen-* wages.” As 
the article may have conveyed au erron
eous impression and hare been construed 
as a reflection upon Mr. Bullen's peroon 
al character, we deem it only fair .u 
hirn.tf) state that such was not the in 
tent Ion. We had no reason for reflecting 
up«»n tin* integrity or honesty of either 
Mr. Ruffin or the company he represents. 
We hope this explanation will be ac
cepted in the spirit It is offered.

AUCTION FALKS.

lness mon of Vsneowrer will seperlntead 
Ibe,drawing for the let-holders: J. C. 
Kcttk, E*q.. director of rbe Union Steam
ship Co., Vancouver; O. W. De Beck, 
Boq., director of Golden Ueebe Mine»; J. 
R. Seymour, Esq.. wholesale and retail 
druggist, Vancouver.

The drawing will take place In Vancou-, 
ver as soon as possible after the lots are' 
sold, and the time and phw of drawing 
will be advert feed la the daily papers of 
Victoria. Vaneoarer, Now Westminster 
and Nanaimo.

Parties contemplating Investing In Tes- 
ada City property are advised to^feake 
early application for lots, eo as to- take ad
vantage of the drawing for tbe hot. ;.

porohsser* only. For ftirther pantlculam 
apply to the following ageots:

ÈAU 0TI02ST3
l(iE,liiWfliiffl|)W

*M»I* « TILTON'S EXTENSIVE 8T0ÇX.

MONDAY. JULY 26, AT 11 AJVL
Aad Mlewlng 1*je et 10» a. m.

I have kn lu.tructeâ I», IN, «ho,, tna 
! I» rlmr „« she whole of then i.leehlo 

ehd well aeeertf.J ateeh In trad,- at their 
alore. Wharf end Baatlmt alreeta, Victor!, 
rWlllue of « Ur,.. aae..rtmeet ef ihelf 
.hd h.avy hardware, u*,, .,wl-
< habi. <xirdage, agricultural lai|>leme»te and 
eetras for plows; Toronto. Chaiupioe, Beck- 
eye. and other harvesting machine#; butld- 

l',"n,h'r*' ■»'» loggers* 
Dsrnlture. etc. etc., etc.

rm- Auctlouoer would call special sttee- 
tion to fhU great and jse.rcmptoey sale, as 
the nrm ha* derided to 3* wTttrir BoS
ordtnarV to thr reach of »n
ordtnary advcrtlsetneui to enuasesele the

' ,UN* ’,"1 e- -Id wi«*„t re-

Inspection of stock Is Invited rtrndaii 
r,Pee from 9 *. in. to 5 p.

GROKGie BTBXRH. Aw-fteeew.

OMLV COWNtfl AUCTION »bOM.

WILLIAM JONES

i mm
133 CoVENNWfNT ST.. CO*. P.NOOW.

FUj>*'rUllt. FAIM STOCK AMO 
*EAl ESTATE AUCTlOWEER

. f11 Woo^» scut for abeolete sale will re- 
•rive prompt and personal attkattee Oes 
sign meut» so 11 ri ted Money to ‘— 
any amôeet ren,,tll,w tomgbt for oaab *

W JON MB. Asctlooeoe.

MSlNliBg th«^ opportijuity t-» Aiarsbal its 
force* in order that it may go into the 
contpvr, united and atrung. tw fight fn- 
prlnciplva rather than for office. TL«- 
Herald âÎM) feah< anil u« Joubi with 
good reason, that the government will 
«se it* power in re-nrrausing the tfcetoe 

..ai liijiricta to gerrymander itw-lf into of
fice «gain. It say* “After the exhibi
tion of cynical levity and impudence 
with which the Casshir sien I was push
ed along in the teeth of the indignation 
of the Whole province, no persou in h'.s 
am* s can doubt ih.it t!u- govern meet 
is qnite capable of using it* present ma
jority in the house to foire through a 
redistribution bill, which will ignore 
«•Very considéra turn except their- own re 
turn to power. The {towers behind them 
hove tvo much at steke to permit any 
«lackin'**, any feeble le.-iuiug to honesty 
and justice In the matter. No such non 
aonsc will lie tolerated for oue moment.** 
No doubt the government will endeavor 
to nse what power it hh*. but It wi’l 
fall to. carve out constituencies. E specially 
on the Mainland, where additional 're
présentation mast b«‘ given, that will 
return government supporters. It* au-:- 
eess at the next election will depend, 
not upon the gerrymander or the bribery 
of conatituvnciis by road appropriation'» 
or the infiotnee of the chartered monopol
ists which it has créât id. but upon the 
effort* put forth by It* opponents, an.l 
the manner inr which the cause of good 
government is presented lo the people. 
The country i* ripe for a change. From 
Kootenay to the coast, from Caribou t« 

-ter. " the cry is the same- 
“Turiier must go” Bnt. os onr Revel 
stoke contemporary say*. Turner will 
not go until he ia forced to, #u<l if bis 
opponents rely solely on tin- weaknesses 
awl the failures of his government—If 
they do not unite and go to the country 
as tbe advocate* of distinct principle»— 
the incubus of Ttippcriam— which la a 

j aort of understudy of Tuiqierisro—may 
possibly have to Ik- h«ifr.-rt-d a tittle

The idea referred to by ‘'rush** 1» not 
a bad one. The fact that V'londyke or 
Kktwlyke—which la it to be?—is le Oue 
fda cannot be stated too often or too

"Tia nÿ TwW’twaTt >: i;
Alaska and many more have no idea 
whoc» it to Ideated, hay t-|f% nf pin 
dyke and all that its contain» is in C»n-

The t'oloniet beads a telegram: “Tarte 
la Teh» Much.” Yes; he la too much foe 
tbe■ Tort*, and we ere glad they an* 
beginning to know It.

THB YUKON TRADE.
_______ \

The declaion of the government to aei. l 
custom* officers to the Yukon will give 
satisfaction generally. Collector Milne 
will select two or three ofi u fro 
her of applicant* and will instruct them 
lu their du tic* in time f».r them to tak.»
le-êe

Vedueaday nett. The-e officiât* will !»e 
statiom*d at »i point Mow the junction 
of ttn> Ohilcoot and White Vasa tralia, 
where ail |*rtle* going Into the Canad
ian raining dietrict must |i«s*. The de
lay in making thew appointment* ha* 
not been very great, all the facts being 
considered ; it certainly has not been 
“abominable" as the CoUm>t deecribes 
it. -With a bonding privilege- frt.ra Jun
eau to tbe Canadian boahdary nue, Can
adian goods wiU be carried to tie- mines 

iuly ! ■ <
i* now in communicati'Nu with the Waah- 
ingftài nuthdlllics. and expect a favor-

i

CLONDYKE-YUKON-VICTORIA.
To the Editor: My attention bas jost 

ix-vn called to the enclosed vuveUqie m-I 
vertising Victoria as (lie {«lice to pur- 
chaw» supplice for the Yukon. It is a 
good idea, and shouhl oç universally ad
opted by all Victorians, men. women 
ami children, «n business and private 
letter» of all kinds fur the next six 
month*. The envelope contains th. In 
lowing reading in two corners: “Re
member. that the Cloudyke, Yukon, is In 
Canadian territory, and that all good* 
from the United Status must pay duty 
at port of entry. . tlomls purchased ia 
Canada enter free. Victoria. B. C.. ii 
the I«est place to sail from and buy yoc- 
oqtfit." Ia-tter* {miss through the hand* 
of so many person* More niching their 
«leetinathm; mail clerk*, un land ami *u, 
mall iurrier* in out of the way pla-e*. 
clerk* ami servants of private indivi
dual* ae well a« of businw* figin* every- 
where, wilf s*»e and learn that Yukon :» 
in - Canada, aud. that Victoria is th.» 
place to start from. I vet Victoria take 
hold of the idea and the f«nH will be 
that she will get the trade that 4ielon*'< 
to her. PUBtl.

Victoria, July 24,

THE RUTHVBN TRIAL.
T..- the Editor : la ■ yeurtssreof lad 

! ■ h •--!
in E-onnectien with one of the most im
portant ease* that ha* np|tcarcd in th * 
courts of the province. The fact, a* 
stated in yrur last evening's hume thîtt 
the court room was crowded, is evidence 
that it 1* a taatter of public Intereei, 
and as the court louse is not large 
enough to hold the whole city, could you 
nor give time apd space to the evidence 
in aiieh an important rose ?

, INTERESTED.
Victoria. July 22. 18B7.
(Note:—Yes; we. can g’ve time &n<l 

spare for full report*. The report ro 
ferred to was. through a miaunderatami-
ii;-’ • n-! ! ' i ll. I i

the limit on capita! account, selling all 
available public domain, levying oUlr 
unpaid, running overdrafts at every 
hank that#*'would loan the governm -n* 
money, and generally creating a floating 
debt «if dangerous proportions. What 
could be expected? What else could he 
done ? j

The public, however, became alarnud 
and aiqdied n drastic remedy, all bnt 
annihilating the Tory legislature. Mr 
IVters returncu to tin* ohl potier »f 
“pay as you go” aud put the Island 
finances in excellent condition. besi<I»« 
modernizing generally tbe whole govern
ment system.

As we know in Victoria ench servies» 
are easily forgotten, and it sis-ms a large

■**#
islander* were willing to turn their 
backs on a genuine business administra
tion mnsi give ear tv those professional 
bnt neetly. {sititivian* who in this en :g- 
try make fur dvstructum. Mr. Prit 
er*. however, is still in the saddle uej 
he ia not the man to be nnhonsed hel4i|*l 
auy advantage in bie favor.

I will venture to say when .ill ia set
tled that he will give the Dom’niop gov
ernment it* dm» share of credit for sat
ing hie party from defeat.

ISLANDER

A GRIEVANCE.
To the Editor: The complaint of the 

retail merchant* against the whole»*!..» 
traile is well taken and tlmefy, and otK- 
er* Iwnhk-s drygfwsl* men anti clothier» 
have gricvanci's in this direction. The 
merchant tailors of the city adveitiA 
the f^t that they do not employ Chinee^ 
or Ja|w to do their work and assure tb- fi 
custom* r* that they employ only whit#» 
labor. The wholesale merchants cani.cd 
give this assurance. On th<‘ contrai y 
they have ami are fostering, the Chinese 
in thi* trade and are by their influence, 
diverting the legitimate trade of the 
white* to Chinatown. I hare known 

made to men -
single pair*, rut by their cutter* on their 
promises and made by their Chinese 
tailor. Anyone can buy 2| yard* ».f 
woollen good* .wholesale, have it rut by 
them, and made by them through th# 
medium of their pet. Yet these deeh-fs 
complain because the whit,, merchant 
tailors do not patronize them. HurJy 
It 1» high time that the retail deal.-ra 
were organized in their own protection 
ami in the hiterents of (he province a* 
well against such selfish ami unwrap 
uloa* methods. Soliciting further cor- 
rt‘A$**mlcncv on ‘Ms xuhjert. rourç, .tit 
earnest. * A SUFFERER

MONK TO A *HAIHIW.

Itseked by PaU, lied-Bid dew life 11»- 
■ peired Of-South Auierlc»i. Kh*u- 
mstle Cure Was tbe ttoed Augel 
Wbieb nulled the Tetnpe-t end MlN- 
edSo/ely Into th# Berber ef Heel *.

“I waa so troibled with sciatica *hat 
at time* the pain and suffering I ex
perience wa* excruciating. I failed in 
flesh to almost a shadow. I was almost 
continuously in bed for over a year, and 
I had bee» spent hundreds of dollars in 
doctoring. I had almost given up hope 
of a cur*. A relative who had been 
cored of the same disease by South Am 
erican Rheumatic Cure induced me to 

finrr

MARROWHTDNB FORTlTICATIONfl.

Work On the Puget Hound Defences To 
Commence l>n Tuesday.

Port Towage ml. July 22.-Work on the 
fortifications st Marrowstone Point will be 
begun on Tuesday next. George K. Htar- 
rett of this city tuts received the contract 
for the lumber necessary to coustrucV- a 
wharf at that point, the building of which 
will be the first step of tbe work.

It l* understood that the government In
tends to make Marrowstone tbe main place 
of defence, and to that end six guns, two 
12-luch and four 10-luch, and ten mortars 
have been ordered.

C.
Bridge

«wwTprfr'Tffe .......
relief. After using throe bottas I v»* 
coot pet vlly cured.*' William Marshall, 
Varney- P.O., ©fit. """

Sold by. Dean A Hisi»cka and
*Gk _

A boiler with the plates welded to
gether. not rivets being rated. ,12 feet by 
<4 feet, has been built at Gleiwits. Sax
ony. _____ ____  ~

------ - ^
If you would have an abnndance of 

dark, glossy hair. If you would have a 
clean scalp, free from dandruff and irri
tating humors, or If your hair is ta-J.d 
and gray. and you would have Its natar
ai color reetorcl, use Ayer's Hair Vigor 
It i* ii liquation ably the IkwI <lre**q|g.

MR. PETE BS* CïïvOSR CALL.
To the Editor:' I have observed tint 

your Tory contemporaries were gnxh.u* 
to rregie the impresshm that the re-In. -I 
liberal majueity,-uf the P*; E id-tp !

correct lo n. ‘ which Mkrard. was quite 
right. The “ku*'1 there was. a* it h.i«* 
often been in other com munit ies, against 
the levy of an absolutely npceesary, hut 
jmimpular. direct tax. The Liberal* had 
imposed it before In order that the 
credit of tbe |>r >vhiee should me main- 

'
.

d«*r*ta ml taxe» here the impnet was ah 
surdljr email, •but the predotoinnnt farm
ing vi>te could see no occasion for taxing 
anybody and destroyed the» adminis- 

t the new policy of 
“iwy as you go*' A (’«vnaervative gov-

: t.-iv.l I - ha? 1 A - r -
[‘expect all the old tricks to hold office 
«)vveloped themwlrcs. Tbe improper tux 

ImW wa* repealed and then .-ommencel 
an eta of begging »t Ottawa, drawing to

WESTMINSTER ENTERPRISE. 
Winnipeg. July 21.—Mr. Jake Gau- 

daur, wlio is here for the exhibition, has 
nreired a letter from Mr. M

: ;
tnral and ledrstrtal Bocigty. ««»ekîii» I" 
secure fn* prceence at the holding of 
the exhibit km during O. u.U r 5. «'•. 7 and
K Messrs. Gawlaitr and liaekett will
fwbatd^tf^r.'îirirfi.T ‘

Have Toe An v oi Tbesef
Palpitation, fluttering of the hear% 

shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
swelling of the ankles, nightmare, spell* 
of hunger and exhaustion. Theae are the 
moat pronmneed symptoms of Heart 
Disease. Dr. Aguew's Cure for the 
Heart will give relief inside of 30 min
ute», ami will effect a speedy cure in 
the most stubborn case*. It's vegetable. 
It's liquid, it's harmless. iVe wonderful.

Hold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall 
A Co.

KKM KM BKit YOU HAVE TIMR 
LABOR. FREIGHT, DUTY 
AND MON4 Y HY TAKING 
WHITE SWAN SOAP TO THE

KLONDYKE
GOLD

FIELDS.
WITH YOU. IT 18 UOMPUgRD OF 
NOTHING BUT TH* VKRY BK8T MA
TERIAL* AND WILL GIV» THE VERY 
HIGHEST SATISFACTION FOR Til* 
LAUNDRY OR TOILET PURPOSES A8K 
YOUR GR<S3RR l-NYR IT AND SEE THAT 
YOU GET THE GENUINE WHITE SWAN 
SOAP ASK FOR FREE SAMPLE.

[aiMliiiiiCg.
' NOTICE.

Montreal. Jgly 21.—The federal gov-

a tor Ogftvy for one hnndreil thousand 
#ictinr< on a guannti e given by him for 
money deposited In the old Exchang. 
bank.

Kingston. July 21.—T. T. Van Hiipcn. 
t-. ssnrer of Fonteuac county, is missing 
Hto Recount* arc «hurt.

The Globe editorially aays that present
,

■ ooar*.' grain with wlii.-h 
the «-ountry ha* ever been Mewed.

ROHLlTz!
The best beer that made Milwaukee fr- 
nmn*. on draught at the Bank Exchange 
it Be. per glam. $

W

To Prospector» Miner* and Holder» ef 
Mineral Claim* on unoccupied lead within 
the Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Com
pany’# land grant. FOR ON* YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this eotlee, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except cool and Irooiy and the 
surface rights of, minerai daim» at the 
price of $6 00 per acre. ffieeh sales will 
be eubfeet to all other reservations con-

a aarraww
lirlur tu tilt, del.- Oh half of tire pur- 
chow mutiuy t, be into ten ri.7, »fter re- 
cording th, flnlnt with the Onmawt 
and • auptleete of the record to be filed In 
the Compenr's Lend OUce, Vlctorln. on 
payment of the 6r»t Inetilment. The bnt- 
•nce of the punhnse money to he p.w In 
two idUOl tnstntmente. it the ciplrstlon ef 
•I» nod twelve month,, without tnie-eet 
I'rehcnt holder, of Mineral ctnlm, who 
hire net peeroitely nude other nrrange. 
went, with the Oompeoy fee ««miring 
Surface and Mineral Wghtn. «re hereby 
notified to fit race mtke the list payment 
on their Olmlm». in ottrerwhre they will h, 
deemed nnd trreted •• treepnneera 

LEON* ID U SOLLT,
Load Con

Victoria. B.C.. Jane lit, IW.

Me.
Mr. Retcluecher w,« here Monday end 

seen red the title to lend et Point Wllwm 
aecraury for fortlficatlone, end btd, will 
won be railed for to do the work et that 
point.

It le eetlmateil that wore ISO» nreu will 
able to neon re employment at thcee 

three point,. ,nd thing, lb rhe Key fitly 
ere beginning to pat on s morale hue ■«

WE BELIEVE
there is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 

Soap-
G—C and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
arc the reason

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

Tt<\ AG):rt T:3ct Spa? Cil, Mfrs.
Montreal.

VICTORIA LAWN TENUIS CLUB.
Tim open toemament* will be held mi 

Monday, 2nd August. 1WT, #bd following 
days.

PROGRAMME.

Gentl»m»»% Double*, 
laulle*: Rlng1e#-:('hamplonshl|i of B. P-
Mixed Doubles.
First sad 8ee«md Prise* In all evetita.
Entries most be sent In to the Hon See- 

r. tury m. or before Tuesday. JTUi July. 
1897. The <’lub Handicap will oommeue» 
Monday. SSth Joly Gentlemen,’* Hb 
and Mixed Double» entrance fee, $t 
Singles and $2 for each pelt. The es 
fbr Handicap will clow- Friday. Ztrd J 
at 3 p.m.

Drounds: Belcher 
open tournament,
60 rests a Z_

J.

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVICATIM CO. U

CLONDYKE
GOLD FIELDS.

SS. ISLANDER
will sail from Victoria for DYEA. ALASKA) 

at 8 p.m. on

August 15.
relght end passenger rates apply 

Wharf ft*

Vlctorls-Texada at oar.. 
Nelson Povrman at par .
Josle ....... .. .. ....................
Bt. Keverne .....................
W'onderful ......................
I. X. L. ........... ... ,

A. W. MORE & CO.,
NMng irMmra, gg eownmwr

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1897-8.
Th, cnrrlculnm «miprlera ooeraew In OrW 

llncludlng tbe Lluuldi «peel,I Coerar Hr 
Wonrenl, Applied Hdcncc. Medition, làw. 
«8. eclenra. M,tn. ninth*.
Exhibition and Scholarship Ex ami nattes» 
will hr held: Art, and Medicine, lath 
■rpt; Applied Science, lfith fieph: Lew. 
Tth Sept., Veterinary Science. IQnd Sept 

Cuplra of tbe l alendar. amtiltdeg fell 
Information, may be obtained on apafilea- 
tlon to the Secretary.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that w# intend to 

«PPly to the Booed of Urenting CemraM- 
alvnera of the c»y of Tlctorli « its neat 
•eralun for » tranafec ofl|he Itceime lamed 
tu Mr. Pig.lrn upon the >emlhra known 
•» the Hall Saloon, altoated at Fhet «reel. 
In the tily of Victoria to Wa. Cowling.

JAMBS t>. ROeiNHON,
6KOBO K JAQFB8. .

Karen to re Relate C. 1‘agdcn.

Nonce-After U.I. date I wHI not be re- 
apooatble for nny debt, contract.-.! hy my 
-If- * H. WALLKB.
Victoria, Jaly tg

NOTICE
1,1 hereby ghnhr-thtH I l*t««
the floe id

*
for the sale of - wince hud Uqw 
tall upon Xhe premises si lasts on 
« est . orner of Fort aud noughts sr 
Victoria City known s* the Hop»! M 

Dated (Ms IWh da, of Joly. A. D. 
__ _ T!

A- ;.J

NOTICE ‘
In hereby gtvea that I Intend In apply la 
the Beard of Uceonlag Onaaralea loner a at 
IU neat eltttag aa a Ucraathg Conrt fee • 
Iranafet to William While of my Interrat 
In the llrenee leaned to Wgllem White nnd 
mywlf tor the rale of «PMtram and fra- 
n,tilted tt-aon by ra|nU npol the premiere 
known * the King, Brad raloon. attnnte 
upon the north aide- of John*» otrert In 
the ««ay ef victoria 

1—led oth day of 3gne. HOT

by re-

»



News.

Meanings of City aud frav dal News to 
a Condensed Form.

Rockingham tra pots at It. A. Brown &
*

—15 cent tea keitlro, 15 cent dish pane 
in) other cheap tkrttat» at H. A. Browu 

; Co.’», 80 Douglas street *

-A large number of i*cople look in the 
(f. <>. F. excursion to Seattle on the 

City of Kingston thin morning. They 
wi.ll return early to-morrow morning.

mow going on 
•inert.

Sterling,

Young Women'* Christian Awtmeiar 
a ill be held at their rooms ou Monday 
at 331) p.m. Businc*» of important-*: 
will be dlaewsfied.

VICTOUIA DAILY TIMES, SATUBDAY, JULY 24 IK»7.

Your 
Wife’s 
Husband

Sea Bathing 
At Home.

tant, or the members of the council 
No. 1 Company.

—The moat delirious sauce 
world—Yorkshire Relish. Sailing! Sailing!

ay Regetu ia low goto, #o, u4 tke

The Sterling

For Bargains go to the Sterling, 
Yates street. Entire stock at clearing

You may enjoy this luxury
by purany temperature 

sack of our South
Is not such a bad fellow, I» he? He Ukee 
to tine** well and bare well dreaded men 
ut».ut him. To-dafa trad, winner will 
be a big card f<H* a» and a (meg for 
Him- Merge Stilts, All Wool, round 
hilare cgt sacks. full lined, u natty 
for Summer Wear. 9&80l 

Klondyke Miner*. we're ready for you. 
Hate. Clothing and Underwear.

]<>n> sa.ks

John Cochrane, rk»»t.

DRESS COODS I SUSKSSiSttS SSftOFFICERS GO Cameron,
4! flVF^l. «■ Clore* to well known“LU IlO) mg at prices that startle the public.

The Cntii Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street UNDERWEAR USUVBSfS

yye have great pleasure la
we can promise you a good time and value far your 
no old stock racket. Everything we have s sew

The Sterling, « Yates SL

A SACRIFICE SALE:
Tan Goods

FOR LADIES

i

—.lust received direct from England a 
fresh stock of lawn tenuis balls and 

•cricket balls at Henry Short £ Sons. 11 
Dongla* street.

The “ ladmiqton," late Maqw hou-e, Vaq- 
couver, Under management of If. *. Stratton.

—A meeting of the Fort Angelee prop
erty holder* ia tv be held this evening at
* n cinch «* row»* 2. William*.........
28.Brutul street----------------

—If you are going to the Cloudyke 
l* sure and get sugar pet up in B. <,"

( y '■ l|IL|w,^i[i| ,
package. Packed expressly for mountain 
climbing.

—John Aiken, charged with attempt
ing to kill tieorge Brown at Beecher 
Bay in March last, waa yesterday after
noon committeed to stand hie trial at the 
next court of aaslxe on that charge.

—Change* have been made in the rami- 
nt of the B. C. Market Company, 

Mr. D. W. Gillies haring retired anil 
Mr. Shaw having succeeded him. Mr. 
Otoe» will go to the Mainland, where he 
•wflH/engage in business.

—The children of St. Bamahaa Sun 
slay school ami a large number of their 
friends left Hillside avenue station thii 
morning for Sydney, "where 'they will 
hold their annual picnic. Th» picnick- 

will return to the city at 7 o'clock 
this evening.

Mil Ragt land Excursion to Seattle, Sa tar- 
fxeuniMtMS haw free nee of 

oms lavatory, etc., at 
Faroe's checked grads.

pariers, 
Hotel Bi

■—The three men chosen by No. Com
pany of the Fifth Regiment to represent 
them at the provincial rifle iheet to be 
held -Hi the last time dnya of the month 
at Nanaimo, they bftyi.njr made the hljj' 
est aggregate sMirvs at tlïe last league" 
matchin are, Scrgt. F. M. Bosnell, Corp. 
H. P. Dlekvimon ntid Or. Naftel

—“Then* is some comment in life ln- 
eurance circle* a* to the standard of 
valuations adopted by different Can
adian companies. The Blue -Book shows 
that the Ontario -Mutual leads the pro
cession in adopting the bigheut standard 
(Actuaries’ 4 per cent.) The Ontario 
Mutual deserves credit for advancing at 
one leap to so high a standanl."—Mon
ey and Risks.

—A basket,picnic will be given by the 
Degree of Honor at Oak Bay on Wed
nesday next, weather permitting. . The 
metnlHTs will furni*h their own basket*, 
end extend invitations to their friends. 
Game* of all kind* will be indulged in 
during the afternoon and in the evening 
•he picnickers will he aide to enjoy the 
concert given by the Fifth Regimeut 
band. A full attendance I» requested at 
the next regular lodge meeting when the 
proposed memlHTS will he initiated.

—The storm fiend having come out to 
enjoy him»elf on Thhrsday evening, and 
the weather being very dismal, the gar
den party arranged to to given on that 
evening at the residence of Mr*. A 
Hmith was posponM rntil yesterday 
evening. At a very early hour streams 
i f pleasure acck *r»f made their way to 
the pretty residence on Superior street, 
npd by the time the Fifth Regiment 
baud had enneludd the first «election on 
their programme of hand music a large 
gathering had filled the spacious 
grounds. The ladie* served refresh
ment* during the evening and In fact did 
all they could to'add to the enjoyment 
of those present. The proceed» were for 
the benefit of the proposed children' 
ward at the Jubilee Hospital.

1 —N<>. 1 Company of the Fifth Regi
ment. having secured the necessary per
mission fmm iJeut.-Col. Fetor*. D.O.C. 
will send a* many members of the cotn-

B8 pany to Seattle on the occasion of the 
excursion of the band on Katurdey next 
as can go. Those wishing to go—their 

..fare lading paid by No. 1 Company—will 
give their names t«> any of the following 
members of the company as soon as pos
sible: Ceirp. H. I*. Dickenson. Corp. W. 
W. Wilson. Grs. Austin. Naftel, Haines 
and Fowjcr. or Corp. Nerln, eecretary- 
treasurcr. The order of drees for those 
gnfug will be- Tunics, forage cape, bells 
and white |5ovc*. Any of the ■ ember I 
of N»*- 2 or 3 Companies wishing to at
tend the excursion „in uniform are 
quested to notify Capt. Blanchanl adju-

A warded
-World’s Fall,

-The regular meeting of Colfax Re- 
bekah I<odge, I.O.O.F., will be held 
Tuesday evening. All members are re
quested to attend.

In ordering wood give us a tria^ Our 
wood in all cut from large tree» and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it must lie the 
beet that money can buy 8old in any 
length. Rpratt A Macaulay.

leaWe'e picturesque lawM 
taahl-Tratqed .s> hsqsl tmsamUhady
seeks 1 Seats and Swings I bteanj, sail aqd 

b ats I

—fhe retail tiothti-is amt dry goods 
men will hold another meeting next 
week to see if they cannot induce John 
Fiercy & Co., wholesalers, to refra*n 
(rum retailing. Messrs. Lena A- Letecr 
and Turner,.Beeton & Co. offered to sign 
an ugrvemeet to protect the retailers.

-Aid. Stewart has given formal notice 
of a motion to be lutrodnced at the eoun- 
vil meeting on Monday evening, instruct
ing the owners of the buildings recently 
cOBdeumed to have them destroyed, fail
ing which the buildings will be destroy- 

■
—Thos Carruth. one of the Victoria 

Transfer <Company'* hack drivers, wa* 
kicked by a horse last evening and it 
was feared for a time that he could not 
survive from the shock. He had just 
token in his horses to feed, ami wa* 
standing behind one of them, when the 
animal kicked, both feet striking Car- 
ruth in the stomach. The injnred man 
wa* removed to St. Jumph's hospital, 
and it was reported this morning that h«* 
was very much better.

" Carboqettss"

Collector Milne Receives Instruction» 
from Ottawa re North

ern Officer».

Least Three Men Will Oe Op 
on the Mander on Wed

nesday Next.

The Steamer Qneen Had to Leave 
Eighteen Ticket Holden 

on the Wharf.

—Thrt-e Is to In* al l.'S.l w>nu* rvllef 
from the inconveniences caused by the

company have made arrangements_witli 
the pdmifflty whereby bee of the fast 
torpedo boats will make two tripe a day 
from Esqnimalt to Port Angele*, com 
mencing on Monday and continuing nnttl 
the cable is repaired Telegrams to g • 
by the torpedo beat must be tilts! by 1) 
a.in. aud 2:30 p.m. TRf boat Witt're
turn from Port Angele* at 2 p.m. aud 
7 p.m. v

—At the last meeting <>f Rathbone 
Sisters, Behnseti Temple, No. 3, the fol
lowing officer* were installed by P. C. 
Sister D. Moss, assisted by G. M. Sister 
Johns: M.EUX. Stater L. Hall; R Sr.. 
Sister M. Wallace; E. Jr., Sieter 8. 
Wall; M.. Sister W. Cox; M. of R. aud 
C.. Sister D.UMow: M. of F., Sister K. 
<'online P„ Sieter V. Cox; O. G., Sister 
J. Behnsen. After iuatallatiou rasp 
'berries end cream wen1 served and all 
members and brother knights passed a 
very enjoyable evening,

•eq't m ss the $4 tffer at Skene Lowe's studio.

Custom* House officer*, at "least three, 
are to be sent north on the steamer Is
land! r to gyard the route* leading to the 
Yukon and-eve that no American good* 
go into Canadian territory, where the 
(Motulyke mine* arc situated, without 
paying the regular duty, which average* 
about 35 per cent.. Also arrangement* 
■ re living made for bonding privileges 
through the narrow strip of American 
territory on the coast. This news was 
received Tr.iin OtTlwa lor efënlng by 
(Villector Milne.

This action on the part of the Do
minion government should throw all the 
trade of the Canadian Yukon district to 
Victoria and the other provincial cities. 
It mean» that men who outfit on the 
Round will be put to an additional cost 
of 86 per cent, for their goods, and that 
the American# who have invested all 
their money in their outfit*, retaining 
none with which to pay duty, will tie un
able to take their guotl* across the bor- 
dvr int• • Gane

One officer will lx* stationed at Dyea 
to warn miners that they will have to 
pay duty before taking their goods into 
Canada, and other* will be at the Chil- 
voot and White Pass route*, to collect 
the duty. It ia not expected that the

ing the law. but in caee they *hould 
have. Collector Milne haw suggested that 

j a few police officers Ik- sent up. It Is 
j quite likely that his suggestion will be 

carried out, the Dominion government

from Ew|uimsU yesterday evening ami 
ia now lying alongside the f.P.N. Co/ 
wharves. The steamer Mande is lying 
alongside of her and the crew of that 
vessel are loading her up with coal for 
tbe journey. Her inridq it all ae dean 
aa can be, and ahe ia now about ready 
fdr the trip. From the present prospects 
she will carry a very large number of 
passengers, the number being estimated
RJSHeiO 400 and 500.....Hu- greater
number of miner* will come from the 
Hotrod: where tb* tickets are being sold 
with great rapidity. A large contingent 
will also come from Nanaimo, Vancou- 
r—* **4 ftvtral ether ))»•»♦■■«)» riiinmiiia 
cities. Many of those going on tbe Is
lander are taking horse* and cattle op 
with them.'

Frank H. NowHl was in the city last 
evening. He is down from Juneau to 
engage miners to work* in tin- quartz 
mine* near Juneau of which he Is the 
manager. Tin- former cmglovea of the 
company left In a body tVgo to the 
dondyke, aud no men to take their 
pjsce* could he found in the mirth. Mr 
Nowell left for the Round this mom
iaf. i _________

’w» laabed yeatenlay 
against men who had decided to go To 
the Clondyke, but bad mt considered 
their creditors.

TO IMPROVE STREETS.

Mayor lU-tlfem Will RHemmend . 
Ij»w to Borrow SldO.ODt).

Mayor Redfern propose* to give Ike 
ratepayer* an opportunity of saying 
whether they wi*h to have money bor- 
rqweil for the purpose of putting the 
streets in proper condition. At Monday 
evening** meeting of the eonncil hv will 
recommend a by-law to l*trrow gHSt.tok) 
• m th** mil it of the city for street por-

NOW At our Store. We muet clear out ell 
Colored Footwear. No reasonable of- 

Be cm time..

A. B. Erskine,

-Marvin A TUton'* auction sale by 
Gorge Byrnes on Monday at 11 a.m. The 
goods on' the upper floor will be sold th# 
first day, consisting of agricnUoral hn- 
plements, Moline plough*. JClireka gang 
plough, Walter Woods* reaper. Waiter 
Woods' attachments. Hall's potato dig
ger ami extras for the following taa-- 
chinva and ploughs, Toronto binder and 
mower, Woods*. Champion, Buckeye and 
other mower*, hay carriers; Fla net, J r., 
seed «brillas, horse hoes, barrow spring 
tooth, churns, also beaver, marten and 
mink trap*, crnea-cut *aws, axe, pick a»d 
pea lie handles. Goodyear l*‘lt drvuing. 
horn- nails, sheet iron, brush hooks, 
scythes, xieavle*. rope, tin. tiu rope, fin 
ishiug i^l-, fm.-k saws, etc., etc. *.

SHIPPING NEWS.

______ ww_ weee | ^ The steamer Mamk- will sail for Tex-
bëlêg aeîTaUT* tôTbToecewity’àf «trirt ' "**» ihk rn-ninr rto N.nalmn. Among 
ly enforcing the Customs laws, and re- *<>lnk UP b*1** »re Messrs. R.
taining (Canadian tra«le for Canada. ] *t>w* en^ McGiltlrrny. two mining

Steamer Queen sailed from the out- ; *m*n who are going pruspectifig on the 
er wharf about 8 o'clock la»t evening I ^ 
with a large army of treasure seekers, | ,

, who are on their way, by Dyva, to the j The* Pacific Coast Steamship Com- 
<Mo in tyke. Tb<‘ Queen, usually given ppny, acArding to a report «urrent on 

excursionists, who go ■■■■■■<■■■
■ northwanl* to see the scenery and À1- 
; a*kan sights, will, owing to the great
■ rush of prospector*, call at Dyea, the 

point where the miner* start inward on 
their overland trip to tbe inine*. She 
dees not usually call at Dyea, her usual 
stopping place being Juneau. .A larg»» 
crowd of Victorians ansemWcd on the 
outer wharf to watch her departure yes
terday wenii^r Then- were then, of 
course the men da, wive* and relativi* 
of the men who wefe starting ia search 
of wealth, and many were the pathetic 
little ncenea witneeseil. In some instances 
where a father was tearing himself 
away from a family, and a eon from his 
mother. And again there were men ami 
women who were not yet husband* and

Honors Wc

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
â pare Grape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Fw 
blie Ammonia, Alum or any other sdulîeiaaâ 

40 Y1AM TH1 STANDARD

- Follow lag Is the programme -f the con
cert to be given by the fifth Regiment 
Hand at Beacon Hill park to-morrow af
ternoon. The concert commences at 3 
o'clock.
Ora ml Processional Man*—“fill ver Trouv

•petffi" ............................... . ...Vlvlanl
Hacred Overtnre—“Herald Angele *..Beyer 
Paraphrase—“Gow Gently G.k1'« Vommand*

.........  ........................................ Ripley
(a) I n t e r mexzo- "Ava Marla” ...Masragnl 

; he Better UafMMtftt[ 
Selection from Maritana ...

Intermission of ten mlanleü^l 
Grand Sacred Selection—“The Martyrs’*

Spanish t’hant ......... .......
Organ Offertory—"The Celebrated" Batiste 
Paraphrase—"Jerusalem the Golden"

Rn|||U*00
Grand Proceeslooal Man*-“Coronation*' 

xv K TUB Ql BBN. -

—Acting on the suggestion of Mr. A. 
J. Dalla in. secretary of the J.B.A.A., 
Sergt, llawtoii and (\in*tabl« Mouat 
yesterday made a raid on an old sk*»p. 
which for seme, time past has been need 

frTimm, (smHrtigffwwr 
*y. file crew of the sloop, who

the Round, hove decidtil to put tLe 
steamer Willamette on the Alaska route 
a* an extra steamer in addition to those 
already on that route. The Wl'lam -tte, 
which is now en route frbm^Rdn Fran
cisco to the Round, ran accommodate (80 
piaple.

The ship Kilbrannan, which ran ash. rc 
at Point Wilfo.u some time ago, la be- 
to* repaliei at Pert Blakriy f..r M**sre 
BariKKon and Chiltott, of Tacoma, who 
UMight her for n very rrasonafble figure 
at the auction wile held at Esquimalt. 
By them she was taken to Port Blake'y 
where «he. was inspected by IJovd* 
•agent from Portlaml, who onlered M

____ __ new ids tes put in her. Captain Etornv-
whliT bet irho MI tl» 'p^rtln, .. ba<l wi »«il th. •iirv,7„r two better and S-i 
•• if they were. When at hurt tbe moor- : ”"r P«w together w.tb other new 
ing, were ea.t off and the Reamer bark- . »<W«1 «• *•"- »h»n- *N»W ‘be

You 
r€an’t 

Do 
Better

Comet Government and Johnson Streets.

If you are-in need 
of a New Suit, an
O vercoat, a

n year*,
had. previous to the raid, the réputation 
of being a rather mfeAlevotss lot. bdt , 
it wa* hardly suapbeted that they were ; 
entitled to the title of “harbor pirates.“ j 
which ha* been bestowed upon them. 
The

<pd off from the wharf, the noise of her 
engines wa* drowned by the cheers of 
the crowd.

Rhe wa* loaded down with paww-nger*. 
every inch of accommodation being 
taken up. in fact so foil wa* she, that 
the uffirer* had t«* refuse to alkpv 
eighteen ticket holders permissioii to 
isiard. although they expressed them
selves witting t». 1-HÎ tqi with any 
kind of accommodation. Her ealooo was 
crowded with a large contingent of ex- 
cuiwionist*. who contrasted strangely 
with the four hundred odd prospectors 
who were going to try their fortune* in 
the land from which they had heard 
such good report*. Three hundred and 
seventy-five. were taken on at S 
and when about a doaen. who had wish
ed to embark here, bad got on board, 
the gang piank wa* pulled up and the

---- other* were refused pt rmiaaion to go on
Ripley board. They will, go up on the steamer 

wallavc ; Xraico, the next, steamer of thi* fine 
n sailing for Dyea. The Mexico, had it
PnnTsrtfl'lhot been for the great rush of peseet»- 
. .'.Purdy ffere 10 Dyea, would now bare to-cn laid 

up, will sail from the outer wharf on 
Sunday evening, and outside of the 
eighteen, who were left from the 
Quen. she will take no passenger* from 
Victoria, the local agents of the lipe 
haying reecived word from Seattle thi* 
morning not to sell any more ticket* on 
either the steamer Mexico, which *ail* 
to-morrow evening, on on the steamer 
(Tity nf Topeka, which is due <h>wa- from 
the north to-morrow, and which Witil. 
.£*& aaa-iB, an—.Wadnssday
evening. Both these steamers will be 
loadeil «town with patentera oh * the

w,ork of rejuvenating the craft is «Jbont 
completed and competent judges who 
have seen her say that If anything, the 
Kilbrannan is in iwtter condition than 
•he was when launched. As soon as all 
repair* have been effected, tbe v.«A*el 
will he put Into the 'umber trade be
tween Puget Sound and Australia.

Pair of 
Trd(isers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son, -
Tailors. Yates St.

......................................................................................................................... ......

5th Ragt. Sand Excursion to Seattle. U 
day, July 3tot Ofi raters, from 10 to 13 
o'clock, concert is fraud a too*. 5ti| fiegt 
Orchestra itoq pieces) and local singers, whl'e 
remainder et bead play for dancfS* lower deck.

WHAT TO BAT 
^ IN THE

«r KL0NDYKE
HOTEL OAUAS^r^^
from poet offige. fltrlctly finit-cla 
Porter and bwjcgagv-ronn at every eteeu 
and train. Wra. Imm. proprietor.

El 8 EE :
And as » Prwuliii -

PRESERVES In Tin».
Klondyke Iiucm and Kelehupe. 
Triple Strength Vinegar

, KLONDYKE KOFf KORE, is TiV

S^juml and the owner* were compelled 
to refuse many applicant* for passages 
over there.

Tbe Queen also took up. a large quan
tity of freight when she sailed yeeter

,4 _________ . - ; day evening., including many kead of
raid diedoeetl the fact that the | Mttk, hon,^, which wfll be driven

boy* were renpramihle for a nun 
p»tty theft* that had keen committal 
along the .water front and at the Drill 
Hail, O» board th^ sloop were found a 
namlwr bf tin cups, taken from the Drill 

minced
. !

tackle, taken frvui the Yacht Club house.

in over the troll. The Mexico and To
peka. a* well as the steamer Islander 
will sise have a large number of eettlv 
and horse* amongst their eargov*.

The steamer Inlander, of the C.P.N. 
Oo., ia being rapidly pert in order for her 
trip to Dyea on Wednesday evening. 
She hs* been 0» Bui: railway

The boy* my tbey found the sloe* The if Esquimalt for the post
their name*, but'have not ygt 

taken any" action against the “youn/

two
where she ha* bad her bottom 
and painted and several other 
pairs made. The Islander can

REDUCED RATES TO THE EA9T

From July 12th to July 17th ’r-Juste- 
also on Monday* and Thiirud iv* therc- 
aft r np to and Including Ang trt Jth, the 
Notthern Pacific Railway will ticket# 
at greatly reduced rates to all ttraeiptd 
pm its In the Enst and Europe. K.>r rat 1 
and all information call on E. K Black
wood, agent Northern Paeiliv Rallnsr 
Co ^rany.

8and SaturCsq1 July 3tot
by 6th Regt.

33 Fort Mm*.

Consult us for your supply 
of Wood and Coal. Our 
Wood is thoroughly a 
soned and cut from large tim
ber. Dtlhrtred in any length.

Spratt & Macaulay.

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
ram holm aqkmtu amm

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

LON DIKE MINERS.
CeW Dust Bsp, Money lefts. Sheet!, Keisee, leery Pocket 
Knives, Scissors, Kgnet end Forks in single sele, tewpeseee 
and Minerel Classes—» Sue «flection, et........................

78 GOVERNMENT

FOR SALE.
On Pender lelnnd 3.181 MTM of miaed 

torn, fruit and pasture land. 
cleared, with coal and mineral riglite a< 
<»lt per aero. Title, Crown Oran la. 1 

Tbe 1 aland •bounds with game, 04 
hare With M. Ker farther peer*.*nlereree 
Ulrectery, Apply

M. 4. KOHKKTNON 
ieU Hal moral M 1

P. J. DAI
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THE B. B. COMPANY
air Donald Smith's Encouraging Ad

dress at the Recent Annu
al Meeting.

Fair Promise of latiaftetory Dividends 
—The General State of 

Business.

A general court o4 the govet 
vuuivaiiy of ad venturers of England 
trading into Hudson's Bay was hvld at 
the Cannon street hotel, London, on 
Tuesday. July 9th. The governor. Sir 
Donald A. Smith, G.C.M.G.. presided.

Thev governor, in moving the adoption 
of the report, said: The profits of the 
i-omiHtiiy for the year ending Hist May, 
1897, amount to £<*>,917 7s. fid., as com
pared with *15.777 4s. 3d.. In the >v*r 
preceding. Taking from the surplus of 
last year the stun of £4,0fC 12». <id., we 
make it up to £9û.UlKi, which enables us

" '&Sunïïrj£fT
fared to give such a dividend—or. rather, 
tfi propose it for your adoption—in the 
JjpHef that the future wiM justify us in 
doing so. (Hear hear.! The company's
Tm|sirtatio ns^for"TKe yea r TSBIT-DÇ' were
larger than usual, but the prices obtain 
ed from sales in 1899 Were less than in 
former years. Vnfortimntrly f) 
been a further deprecistlon in pri<vs dur
ing the current year; but notwithstand
ing that, ami looking to the fart that 
the company has been brought into 
closer control within the last few yesrs. 
yoo will understand thst In such a large 
concern as the Hudson's Bay Company, 
which is mainly a fur trade I.usine**, 
it ie only slowly and gradnaBjr that such 
a change can be made as will show any 
substantial results It is, however, the 
fact that under the intelligent manage 
incut of your commissioner and the of
ficers of the Htmpany. by whom he Is 
ably *«*conded. and. of course, -under the 
direction of the governor and the com
mittee. it inf possible now to effort eron

__amie* to a very considerable , extent.
Those economics hare been carried out. 
and we. look forward to being able to 
give the shareholders for many years 
at least a moderate dividend for tli * 
money you have Invest e«l in the affairs 
of the company. That is to say, that 
from the fur trail», from the sale shops, 
and to a certain extent also from the 
land sales, your directors, will he able 
from year to year to divide among the 
shareholders what will not he consider 
ed by any means a disappointing divi
dend. (Applanse.i But w> un-t not our,

promising. In land gains we find that, 
whilst ie April. W». the amount wa*
5 300 dois-, this yesr, in the sans mouth 
it wa* 0.300 «loi* lu May. 1800. the 
amount wa* 8.UUU dote., as against 10. 
990 dote, this year, and for the past 
mouth of June it was 19.500 dole., 
against 7.000 dois, in 1869. «Applause.) 
Altogether, in sterling money, the results 
were £9.000 for the past three month* 
this year, a* against £4.190 last year. 
«Hear, hear.) That shows that the pros
perity w# «te* country a* s whole U much 
more apparent than it was last year. 
A much better sign of it te the trafiD 
return* of railways, wh'th fur April. May 
and June.of this yea greatly
increased. The • Increase. I may any, 
chiefly oeeoN in the railway* In the 
Northwest. There was for some time 
great uneasiness in the Itetited States 
ns to what might be d«>nw in respect 
of the tariff, hot. on the whole, the 
tariff i* most tavoralde to the inereitst* 
,»f the business of the country. 1 ant 
sure it will be pleasing to you, as it i« 
to everyone in Great Britain, to kn<»w 
that the government and parliament of 
Canada have mad*- a preference in tov 
or of the Cade with Great Britain.

ig hboet
< l***cr relation-< between Great Britain 
and Canada and the colonies generally 
must be eapeeially pies sing .to every 
member of thé Hudson's Bay Company. 
etteavvAeas.) fttlttrc. W.v luute.

we have had a more than usually ben 
collection of furs; that there has 
a greater abundance of fur-l»earing 
mate than in former years. Our 
perieuce is that these anima 1* 
times decrease for s number of years 
and then again increase. We arrived at 
the maximum last year, and we .may 
consider it possitile that there will be a 
decrease for a few years to come. Not
withstanding that, as I have already 
mentioned, there is a reduction of ex 
penses, and this, with the facilities we 
have for carrying foods into and produce 
out of the country, makes us very hope
ful that even with a smaller collection 
of fur* our profits will not to any great 
extent be diminished. There is com
petition now which we have wot had 
before, and it has been found neces
sary to open branches in place* wh.ch 
were not thought of before. The result 
of the for trade busim as for the past 
year must not be considered to te- di* 
ap|K>inting, and when we come to the 
aale shop* we find that they are becom
ing mure important every year, lu the 
present year there l* an increase of profit 
over last year of £9,900, and we hope 
that that will be maintained, and that 
by great care, and by availing ourselves 
of every opportunity as the increase of 
the pupatet.on of the country goes on, 
that they will be a very material feature 
indeed in adding to the profits of the 
company. (Hear hear.) 1 should say 
that your profits on the sale shops de
pend mainly on the progrès* made in 
farming. During the test year the crop 
was not equal in quantity to the preced
ing year, hot «till the price* were so 
much better that the farmers were 
equally a* well off as they were with a 
greater crop "the year "Before. It to be 
cause uf that and the iuwmvig emigr t 
tion into the country that we look for
ward for better résulta from the an1-* 
•hope and also from the sales of land. 
(Hear hear.) There has also, within the 
last year or two. been a very great bnri 
ness in the milling industries of the coon 
try, both in British Columbia and the 
most western parts, especially in gold 
and silver—and,w<- are tokl, with very 
good results—so that altogether the pros
pect is not an unfavorable one for' the 
Hudson * Bay Company. (Hear, hear.) 
To the insurance fund there has been 
placed £3.157. which iacludea «,100 re
covered for insurance on the propeller 
Arcadia, which had been in litigation 
for a couple of years. It will be recol
lected that Admiral Field last year aai.1 
that no man would ever recover money 
from a government. However, sc are) 

f having received t
but. a* there is some adjustment to be 
made out of that, we have only hut to 
credit £1.100. With regard to land, much
the same as last year, and perhaps just 
a little better. There has been a very 
considers Me reduction in taxation, to the 
extent of 5.447 dois. Very grest atten
tion has been given to thst, and repre
sentations hsve been made by our com
missioner. which have resulted In bavins 
the taxation considerably lowered. There 
Is this year, however, a charge of £L- 
448 for surveys of land—that te. to the 
government of Canada under the deed 
of surrender. This te not * change that 
comes up every year. It Is only when 
land haw been surveyed which ha* been 
offered to the company. By these su- 
veye a large quantity of land 
to what you already have, so that H 
must not be looked upon as a charge 
and an expense In the ordinary sense of 
the word. So far as concerns last year, 
we consider that there la no cause for 
disappointment on the part of the shsr. 
holders, and when we crime to consider 
what mey be expected in the year we 
gie now entering efxm, it is indeed very

increasing population, especially in 
the Northwest. Winnipeg n quarter of 
a century had a population of 125 or 
150 people altogether; w.r U l*a« ••> 
nmTTfilialsmnmr tftttnv bear:) -• Yon 
hove in Vançonver and Victoria towns 
of very considerable s'ae. where. I am 
glad to any. you are doing a good and 
satisfactory business, and where, a* the 
years go on. we have every reason to 
heltéve it will go on increasing. A* t* 
the crogfc we have the test assurance 
from thStonntry at present that every
thing is going most, favorably with them. 
1’nder any circnmstnnces, nnh-w* we 
have n very early frost, looking st the 
largely Increased quantity of land under 
cultivation, there Is every probability 
that wé ehnll have «luring the present 
rear an ahnmhinl harvest. **»1 fîisrofnre 
not only content*! tent wv.tithv farmers. 
(Hear, hear.) Thi* will. 1 tm-t. being 

ns not only an increased volume of 
business, but also. 1 trust, of profits. 
(Annlause.)

The deputy-governor, the Earl of 
I>hfietd. seconded the motion.

Mr. H. Clarke said that they had h<*d 
from the governor a m-r«- phSMlt srd 
glowing picture than thev had had for 
many years past. He thought that those 
shareholder* who had come Into their 
share* at the sterling vaine ought to tee 
satisfied with the seenr'ty offered. It 
was especially pleasing to knntr that gold 
and silver had been found in such en- 
mnraging qnantitte*. Thev had many of 
them had opportunities «hiring the last 
few weeks of coming into contact with

w=* VI-Mlwrv t <1 Itt-i#

The following is an extract from a let
ter to friend* in Providence, detect at 
Johannesburg, South Afrim:

On the day that my lettre left on the 
mail train, 1 started <>«t with two Am
erican friends on a hunting trip in Bucb- 
aualand. We took the train at 8:23 m 
the morning tor Mafeklng arid arm. 1 

the next dwÿ. Baseto ponie*. gvn*. 
ammunition, a JScetcfc cart, guide «vit 
nigger were hired Iftgf*» ** *** 4ay 
we started on owr trip, and let me tea 
you it was a "ctenper. ' • 1 was toe wesk 
to riile my horse all day and had to *•< 
off and Stay in the cart the first mo 
days; then 1. got a little stronger and 
stuck it opt with the rest. Boys. i. 
a treat aleeplng in the open air 5,< 
above the ocean, eating bread and game 
twice a day. riding about ten mile* each 
day. outside of the chase. I tell you, it 
put new life into me, and it te then- yit. 
Well, the second day -Hit We struck lbs 
first antelope apl spring buck. That 
meant ftv*h meat; no more canned g * da 
lifter that. In all. I've shot two leopard*, 
one aut-bear, four ism^ipine*. three l*uf- 
f a iocs, any number of wild pigs, and 
spring buck and autlope. We had n • to 
than we needed. 1 found that 1 cull ! 
»h«K»t better than 1 exp -vted.

Just let mv tell you wiuvthing a >*»t 
our guidcl JJc was an ln>h A<r,k«ti-I*T. 
TW-kh—r-und 5$.

Two hundred End eighty-aix CEnnlbnl* 
have keen landed le Antwerp- That 
wore brought from Tarn)urn part, of the 
Congo Free Stale territory. The ateem- 
er al*o brought aorne specimens of pig 
mira, or the tribe of dwarf, epekeu of 
in Dr. Hlnde’. book. There waa alao 
an Arab chieftain with three of bia 
wive.. This chieftain U a eery pleasant 
looking Individual, although he ia credit 
ed with having perpi trated the most 
frightful erueltlca. The whole «hill load 

II he exhibited la the Bruaael, exhlbl-.t-dl h Tion.

Bicycling in exceea- and tfe, nae of 
hard aaddlee by women are a.ecrud to 
be the direct cauaca of diffleult, in Artd- 
birth, by a anrgeon writing to the lan
cet. He deaertbaa two recent caeca to 
prove his point.

HUMPHREYS’
WITCH HAZEL

OIL

thw hnd lcsrncfl from them he though* 
ffhet might look forward to some ronson- 
Hhle accretion of wealth from these min 
ht» discoveries. There was nothing to 
criticise in the balance sheet, and he 
congratulated the directors on being able 
to present such a report. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Lomnx suggested that they should 
in future declare Interim dividends.

The governor, in reply, said that, with 
regard to any competition which existed, 
the directors an«i officials of the company 
gave every attention to the business and 
looked after their interests thoroughly. 
They were all men who had a personal 
knowledge of the country and h* 
ditions and who performed their duty in 
no perfunctory manner. He might men
tion that-the company had not the slight
est Idea of embarking in mining enter 
prises or anything el*e «»f a speculative 
character. As to the interim dividend, 
they must wait a little time before they 
could have that.

The adoption of thy report and ac
counts was then put to the meeting and 
carried nem. con. . „ .

The governor and Mr. John Coles, the 
retiring members of the board, were re- 
elected, as was also Mr. Thomas A. 
W. lton. the auditor. ,

bravest men 1 have ever seen. Mia 
wa* Beane. As We were riding akug 
on day toward evening Î7»*1 ig f'-r. 
VIIIUP eet three «totswurte»! «e s»une» bin» 
whÂb we thought waa a wi!T pTg. TTie 
grass was ateml ten f vt h'glt. and ue 
couldn't see. so we started ;»C - item, 
following the bark, and when we «c ue 
there there was a leopard up Ihre* >*t«ja 
on a big gum free, ami one of the « ->• 
had him by the neck, bit fti*t, and Ie 
«•ouldn't go any fürth«‘r. Wh«t «b» )• u 
suppose the irishn an did? He Jump* off 
hi* horse, takes,*!* Iqypa *1 by th.» «ail. 
pull* him off the tree, the ottor «log* take 
hold of him. and he kicks (M te.jnrd »n- 
eensiMe. I got a rock hft T»*rd «il 
knocked hte hralfi-t out.

One day as we were Mt lon'iig f« r 
biR-ks we heard a roar, uoti* iff Hie 1 
had ever heard before. It was the r«»r 
of a lion, the only one we m rt in thc,V*.» 
Wft'kK we w« re out, au uuM.tnîy *« urd. 
S«limiers and myself l-i te- l behind a 
tree wry suddenly and then wii: *i He 
came within 75 yarda of ne, and thee he 
smelled a rat, turned «ail and ski, i ed- 
He had busincs elsewb>r-; was i.w rc 
a<-awl than we were. We baif-1 a h », 
but in' only went so much f-ts* *r Tl st 
the “king of tewsts." nopae.i**»! I d> i-ot 
believe in him any more. We shot » it* 
of other stuff, too. but all thj Mg g» me 
as eb-i>ha.it». giraffes, etc. ** *e*r v sir 
ed out. Yoo must go up is far as >*em- 
besi to find It, which I hope to do *«>me 
day.

At night wt- pot buffalo maaitr-, .nil 
dried, on the 6re in order to keep it burn
ing, and then are would aoeak rw.y 
from it aboet 4l> or 50 yanlt The rre.p 
era gu 4herv It ia warm. :ind »■ 
pretty nearly aafe. Harry !«atttdrr< 
Burton •■haï», «hook a aojkr out of 111 
boot one morning. I hare love, whrkinir 
my boote ever since, nllho irh there frtv 
no «natte» about. One day I got « "any 
fall op account of one of. the liij '«-ee 
hanging in a tree. I didn’t aee it. Imt the 
borae did. He Ukea a eery «widen Mm» 
„lf 1 go. and away goe« the horae. Wti m 
I picked myself up and hid a look abort, 
J Npi.nl the «wker. He waa wvlib’ug 
me, an I encinded to look after the k ora 
Instead of the snake. Beane, the glide. 
Bays to me: "Why don't yon gi and 
wring hia neehy-ProrMenee Jooraal.

CPilen or Hemorrhoid» 
Flaeuree A Fiatules.

■- - Burn» d-Baaida..,.. e^.
I I Wound» A Brui»»»
^ Cut» A Sore».

* Ttimee». — ---------
D Eczema A Eruptions.

Salt Rheum A Tetter».

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostril*.

SComa A Bunion*
Stings A Bites of Insect* 

Three Sires, «JC, 5oc. and 11.00.
Md ay ansae* or an possraHoa naet «g prim

aca., it. » usa

REDUCED 
RATES

TO ALL

fastem-Gaitadiatt .nd — 
United States Points

Going toChicago or
Anywhere Eist?^

If yee ara, a«« that w iiekat from
Minneapolis, St. Paal to Dal nth reads
vie

the north western line
». »r. #*,. m. a s. Mr* -

Three l3| First.Clara Traîna Lease 
Minneapolia and St Pool far Chi- 
ergo on unirai of trams from Vic
toria. aa follower

leave Minneapolis 7-JW a.m.: St. Paul 
8:15 Daily. Badger Buts Eg- 
prraa. Has Parlor Car to Cnicago. 
Arrive UUwhnkee » p-m., Chicago 
935 p m.

Leave Minneapolia 8:18 p.m.; Bt Past, 
835 p.m., ezeept Sunday. Atlantic * 
Southern Lzpresa, ha. Wagner Bnf- 
fet Sieeper and FKEK Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 d.m.

7:30 V-™ . Bt. Patti 
»:10 p.m Daily, Famous North- 
wcatern Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and Bluer» 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ies Library Coaches Ie Chi- 
cage. Bleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.-e Mtlwank-a -30 a. 
m : Chicago »:*l a m. - 

«r FBBB
five of Spteodkl Train Service v$» 
This Une. to Sioux City. Omaha. 
Kansas City. Duluth, Ashland, aa

VIA THE

SOME TIMELY ADVICE.

It seems that thte advice ought to lie 
entirely unnecessary; but the frequency 
of accidents from the use of cauneo 
fruits and lemonade which Is slowed to 
stand in open tin vessels, show that there 
ia still a great ileal of popular igonrance 
on te subject, or else a g«iod «leal of 
carelessness. Bo long as fruit* and their 
juice* are contained in hermeticnlly •*•*■ 
ed «-su*, no harm will result; at tesne^ if 
the contents are properly treated in ad
vance. But just as s«*hi aa the air g •<* 
access, fermentation takes place, and th* 
acid enters into chemical comMnatron 
with the tin. Conwquently, when a caa 
is opened, the fruit should be removed 
within an hour or so, and ought not to 
be allowed t«. stand. If it be poured int-. 
earthenware dishes no poteotm* effette 
wi l be produced, even though the liquid 
mas* deteriorate* so as to become n i- 
pa 1atable. Wliat is trie of canned goo*te 
is al*«> true of lemonade. Tile latter 
should always he mixe<l in a glass or 
earthenware pitcher, and not in a t*h 
pail; at any rate. It should not be per
mitted to remain for any time in a tin 
teasel. Numerous case* of poiennio* 
from this rimse are on record, and fresh 
ones are reported every summer.—New 
York Tribone.

WHAT AIM YOITT

A fold te 'the Head t Same lUfijH * 
the Eyes* tWiffalftlteg 

Dropping la the TWroat? Headache f 
-It May Maaa That the Seods ef fa*' 

I tarrh Hava Bows ffeWB- D#S t Eegleet 
It aa Heap-Dr. Agdaw's Catarrhal 
Powder Will <Hve Hal tot la !•

‘T had chronic catarrh for a number 
of years. Water would run from my 
nose and eyea for days at a time, 
tried many cures without any permanent 
relief. 1 was induced to try Dr. Ag* 
now's Catarrhal Powder. It cared me 
and I have had no return of the mal
ady. I find thr.t fur a cold in the head 
it gives • I most Instant relief. I would 
not be without it, and I can recomm 
it most heartily." C, G. Archer, Brewer. 
Me.

Sold by Dean ft Hlscocka and Hall
A Oo.

MIDSUMMER 
DANGER.

Paine’s Cel» y Compound Stee
ly and Qaiekly CaKf 

Neurasthenia.
Ob. of th. <vMnrooii«t ami aitiel daa- 

gvrvgis dtaras.a of midsnmmvr ia | 
raalbtuia. or m-rjooe prostration. This 
dleease, which rraprara nrithw eg. nor 
aa, is eaually brought on by overwork 
and worry In th. »ho|i„ offlra, boon- and

It is maintaltH-d bv physicians uf large 
nptdrw that nervous dinrasve arc la 
creasing SC fast that to-day few people 
can boast of perfect free loro from ner
vous ailments.

The symptoms of*.'rvon« exhawtien 
are so well known that it ia almost un
necessary to name them. Diaaiuras. 
•leephasoese. palpatgtlon uf the heart, 

pains In the Hml
symptoms, coestipatinn and headache 
are the common >»t fvedt rs of the dis

til,. of the first Indications of nervous" 
disease is irrftxbiUty. I hen rnenes des
pondency, often followed, by terrible in
sanity.

How can nervone exhaust ion lie cured 
so that Insaalty and death may be avoid
ed?

Past exi*ri(bce and médirai teatl- 
aauey answer the duration fully. Palee’s 
Celery Oompoond is the only medicine 
that ran surely ovetcotne thsvtronblea of 
the nervous. This marvellons coring 
medicine braces up every nerve, givra 
strength to the mosetra sod tisanes, 
makes pare, rich Hood, gives perfect di
gestion and sweet, sound steep

In this age of overwork, worry and 
fast living. Paine’s Celery Compound ia 
a shield and protector against the rav
ages of all nervous ailments. Medical 
men and druggists having a fall know
ledge «< the virtues of Paine's Celery 
Compound are recommending it every 
day.

Its ceres attest Its superiority and use
fulness: its work In public Institution» 
has given It » popularity agwer poseeaard 
by any other medicine. Try tt, nervous 
one; It will qaiekly give yon that condi
tion of health tha; yoo are looking ter.

—Refrigerators, lee cream free* 
meat covers sad meat safes at Weller 
Bros.

opened up at Weller Bros, 
for your money.

lumps j 
Great value

Games

TRANSPORT ATIOH

NORTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY

For fell particulars apply te

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

your Home Agent or Ad-Call '
dreaa

T. W. TIAS8AU, Canaral fuaaagar figent,

W. H. HCAO, Ceqarat figent, **" ,,Ul"
*M WaaMsgtt», Street, fartlaag, Ira 

». W PfifiKH. Camatarcial «gam,
 Si Heat fimaae laattle.

ESQUIMAU 
s.s.

NANAIMO R’Y.
CITY of NANAlilO"
W. D. OWE*. Master 

fi*11**» folios'*, ealllag at way porta aa
L,. 'pSL"*. rrr'.x&zF?^
L». Ssnslmo tor Como. WeOMy T XU 
Lv. Cornea tor Kaaalmo....Frida. T am.r.mv,-.t2L EFraLB 
a£.:wwsrîsa-*** ^
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RÏ.

time table no. ae. L

’tr2oAÏJ& ÿk - “»4»’
roe as PaeMe Suagaid Time

Te taka ege,
Tfulee i

QQIWq MOTH.

WiMilHl!ipanum
(LIMITED.)

\xx
Ar. Nanaimo........... INits uo
Ar Wellinston............. 7.4»

OOINO 20UTB

1 Daily
rovii

VANCOUVER BOUTS.
Victoria to Vancouver daily except Moa-
van!“uv*r io° Victoria dally except Mee- 

day At 1*1» o'clock, or on arrival of 
0. P. kite 1 trala-

NEW WB8TMIN8TBR SOUTH.
^rï'Ï.MS^'.arL.»^ ^

Rt 23 o'clock, W cdiaaday I 
*1

tmlnetor. Lad- 
•late^ finoday

at 7 o'clock, euauay e «camor to New
SfstffS SSFuoflil. tra,BPer Plumper Aaa, Wrdaeeday and Friday 
atrJnLrl0£td lioroaby latente. Friday

Leave îiAr^BSitmlnatr
----- ‘ at lB.il» o'clock;

iy at 7 o cloct 
For PlaawrPua, The------
For*Wnd«-Cr,0tel'aBd and Moresby Island, 

Thursday morning at T o'clock.
NORTH BKN BOUTS, 

atenmahlp* of thf>Company will teava

-w-vH-îarsp
duccmeata offer, will extend trine to W. 
Coast points and Qaccn Charlotte latent 

BARCLAY BOUND BOUTS.
bjra
•^rojinT^^h. rifh, - maa* 
Ing thte lime table, et nay tim 
pMMMHHHM

° *’ ^ - - Agrat

TO ALL

1er tor Victoria, Mae- 
k; Thursday aad Bat-
laraday aad fiataiday

-f*.gy 'afuvamoaa >MU at tea
* PCMBMC'»... JOeiPH BCNTB*<tofn‘:.T&ra^aZ

wlthent

%ÆÆr2t.LJSO

-VIA THE

Yiclaria & Sifliey R'y
Trims will run between Victoria 

Sidney dally as follows:

Uni VkUrit fit.... ■ ÎS *■.» i* H* 
Lratr fiMif} fit......... Mi *B, Mi M

SATURDAYS.

LMie Victoria it........ÏW *a, tM y a.
Lmk Sidney S......... Mi u., Mi y.*

SUNDAYS.
Lmk Vieteru it .... H* ia. fcW y a 
Lan SMwy at ..... IRfi »■.. Ml f-a

RAILWAY
For full particulars Apply to

I Daily vr

r Victoria.. ISi

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce'y.
The Company’e elegant it es mere 0MA- V 

TILL*. C1TT OF PUEBLA aad WALLA 
WALLA, carrying B. B. M. Malls, leave ' 
VICTORIA, B. C„ tor Ban Frauds», at »
P ax. Juif A A IA IA as. »; Aag. 1 ».
IA 1», » If; Sept. 1, A 1L IA 21. 26. Dae 
et Kan Francisco, a. m . July A 11. IA 21,
2A 21: Aug. A IA U. 2A 2A SO; Sept A A 
14. to. 24, 20. Le,re RAN FRANCISCO tor 
Victoria, B. 0.. at e a. m„ July A 10. IA 
2». 26, 26; A eg. A A 14.1S.24. 2»; Sep: A 
*. is, is. 28, 2A Due at Victoria. » m.. 
July A A IA IA 2A 22; Aag. A ». IA It.
2A 2»; kept A A 11. lA 21. SA 

The elegant steamers CITY OF TO
PEKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaeka July A IA 2A 2»; Aug. T. IS 22, tt. 
Doe buck it Victoria July A 10, «A 26: 
Aag. A A IA 2A The Company reserves 
right to change, without prcvlsua notice, 
■tramera, ealllag dates aad hours of aall-

B. P. RITBET A Co.. Agi*,
81 A «8 Wharf St.. Victoria, B. O. 

GOOD ALL, PERKINS * CO..
Oca. Agis., * ff. ,

THE LIBRARY CAR KOCTL
SOCK BALLAST-NO DUET.

GEO. L CODBTREY, '
Agent, Victoria.

Spokane Fills t Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

led lonotaio Railways
The only el veil route without 

change of oars between Spoken», 
Roseland end Nelson. Alee between 
Neldton end Roeeland.

. DAILY EXCEPT BUMDAY.
Las va. Arriva.
see a.m............Spake ae..............to»» pm.

Uf» a.m............Rowland.............S!«0 Rtn.
Ptio tz...l.,...Naa.............«N2 p.m.

le peamciiaee at Maine 
Kaalo aud all KaataM 
unaewwatoe Kettle 1

E. J. COYLE,
D. P. A-, Vancouver.

F. C DAVIDGE & COY,

r*CO..L4. (Mmrini.

MEALS IN DINING CAS A LA CASTS.

America’s Scenic Line.

Ooeaectkme made at Delate with

FOB m

‘K-V ■ "Ûe6 •- •.. . :: N



A'eetbbk Preparation for As

Vanity Fair
Cigarettes Apofrtl Remedy forComlipa- 

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtkje*.
WormsConvulsions .Fevwrish-

andlOSSOf SUSP.

W. 8. KIMBALL * CO., Rocheetet, M.Y.

17 First Prize Medals.
Omuh> u i«i »r !• wow «17. hOTW YORK.

A Cool Suggestion
“Montserrat”' Lime Fruit Juice is, without 
exception, the king ot summer drinks. 
Cooling, fragrant and delightfully pleasant. 
It should be on every table during the hot 
weather, and is always to be had where 
summer drinks are sold No other drink 
is so wholesome and refreshing.

It can be taken with plain or a‘rated 
water, claret and soda or spirits of any kind

Wideawake 1Clean! Truthful!

WM to front tto *n.rt ârtk*. g St kind m Dm mark*.

-THE
British Columbia TIMESto the objection that the coart bad no jar- rj999999WT9999999J997J7T

igJftfTVr;

HOPS

, I i I ]

Aft» in oilttin »* I «I
Dusis tXt1t 1 I i1 !■ '1-1 1OSOk.

HWWWSWAK'i'‘si ii W** W V» *i r* « «
IMWUUUUWUUUUU1 -iiiuiaiiiu^JilUlL
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ORPHAN BON CASE
OoBttnutlon of the Proceeding Be

fore the Mifietretee at 
Vancouver.

Their Joriediction Questioned —Coun
sel for Haekins Mildly 

Threatens.

The Onihan Boy mining cnee. In whi< h 
the defendants are J. W. Haskins, I‘Teel 
dent, end H. A Brown, seeretery-treas 
uref of the Orphan Boy Mining 1 wis 
i-cumed at Vaneouver on Thursday 
rooming before Capt. Mellon, J.P., and 
K. A. Anderson. AM.

Mr. L. O. McPhUlips, Q.C.. aiipewred 
with Mr. Williams on behalf of the de
fendant Brown; Messrs. Geo. H. Cowan 
and H. C. Shaw for the defendant Has
kins; and Messrs. Chss. Wilson, Q.C., 
and W. J. Bowser tor the crown.

Before proceeding Capt. Mellon said he 
would mention that the government evi
dently wished a thoroegh inveatlgatton in

..:jhi wmtAütaaK** ti“t 11 yff.
only preindice the cane to refuse tTTeW 
mission of any evidence. Any statfe 
meats could be eliminated afterwards if

Mr. Cowin said that he wished the Lui 
• •T.oTHIIWIIl " “

on a fair prosecution. It was a criminal 
proceeding and not a commission. His 
colleagues and himself would, however, 
insist that the evident,- admitted was f*Vr 
evidence against their clients

Mr. Wilson said that there was prob
ably sufficient evidence in to ask for the 
commitment of the accused, but he pro
posed to show a strong prima facie case
SlMr Brow* was recalled, and further 
examined by Mr. Wilson. He said that

of either threats 
swerve from his duty.

Mr. WIL-on then read again +he letter 
from Haskins to Brown.

Capt Mellon said he could not see, 
from a business mans point of view, 
that there was anything criminal in the 
letter from Carlyn to Brown. II they 
made'a great mystery ot it, what would 
be the result of the inquiry.

Mr. Cowan objected to having evidence 
slipped in without it being proven by 
oath.

Captain Mellon said he would have Car
lyn or anyone else brought before the 
court, if necessary.

Their worships retired for a few mo- 
I metits, and whetrAhty •‘•turned said that 
the objection of Mr. Cowan would be 

1 noted. They had come to the conclusion, 
said Captain .Mellon, to let the letter go 
in as evidence, - He was not going to dls- 
iufs the legal points, and n note would 

I» made of the -objections.
Mr. Shaw said that their worships ap- 

part ntly viewed the case as a govern
ment inquiry. He Understood that the 
cousent of Police Magistrate Russell had 
not been obtained as to their worships 
taking the case, and he would take objec
tion to their jurisdiction. Ml*. Shaw cit
ed from the Muaipcialities Act that no 
juatiee of the peace should admit to bail 
..r discharge a prisoner, or adjudicate up
on. or otherwise act in any case for a 
city where there was a police magistrate, 
except in the case of Ulueas, absence, or 
at the request of the poiiee- magistrate. 
He umlerstiHMt consent had not been ob
tained ...

Captain Mellon said he would have been 
very glad not to have taken the ease. 
When first nuked to sit In the* case, be 
said , it would be better to take It before 
the police magiatrate. tsif he was told it

quickcure

A change of 
Expression

Children'» troth an
_____ ___ often eecrificed by
■P neglect—too often

«iro.nro.mto. eglrected before
■we * •Nl Ka* their aucceseors ap-

needless suffering. Every mother should ham In

Quickcure ”

K5^d2m n2 tor^o3£h. do." A* you* drnggiffi for It.

■ QUICKCURE

having provincial jurisdiction, to sit on 
it, as w»meaacts took [dace in Revelstoke.

Mr. Wilson asid he must ask their wor
ships to continue to bear the case.

After some further discussion, Mr. 
Wilson moved to amend the information, 
alleging that the conspiracy took place at 
Revelstoke. instead of Vancouver, as was 
alleged in the information.

Mr. Shaw contended that the evidence, 
should have to be taken all over again,
..A ék.t _ i --- -----•» n.,r.Jro.vhn

u -mi.l that "UVH»U 1141 «to- »•»».» to».
|>f Mr. WtH • n toA-L. and that a crime committed at Revidstoke 

when he ro w here ftotoI wan. different offence, 
with the books of the company he too* |
them to Mr. MacdoneiVs office, where 
thev were looked over. Mr. Haskins 
ha tided him one or two bills which had 
never been hand-jd In. to the company. 
Haskin. naked him to give him (Haa- 
kinal credit In hia a count for them. A It- 
~eaa made eatrirv In ronveqnenoe of that 

, the company** book*. Thoae entries

as a amena* vunKs.
Mr. Wilson asked for s remand of the 

case until next Tuesday.
Mr. Cowan objected to this as being 

simply because nia friend had jumped 
before he was ready.

Mr. Shaw again objected to this juris
diction of the magistrates.

Mr. Williams said that hia client had----------- — . , . roc ___pipro Air. VT III IB 111» an il nun uw uirni u«>j
in the company* boo . h|tin- given evidence as far as he was able,
were crediting h,™(,l,1Th , * and had never refused to answer any
the respective parties. Thoaeitema were i -------------------

__  -iSrou. ItemsI be respevtiTt- i»i«»*-- -----;------
afterward. put In the writ. Thoro item» 
to the Journal on Moroh, 11th were told 
by Mr. H««kin. The cheque» were elgn 
od be Mr. Haektn». Haikln» told eomc 
.mount, out of hi. own poeket The 
1279.60 was paid witness after the sale 
of the property. As secretary-treasurer 
of the company witness never received 
any of the proceeds of the sale outside 
of the I27V.SO

Mr. Wilson then pnt in evklence the 
following letter signed by Mr. Haskins

..
Vancouver, March 29th, 1A07.

H. A. Brown. Eaq.: _
peer Sir.-Clone books of On*»».1**-

question. He had also proved himself 
innocent, and the case ought either to be 
at once finished or Mr. Brown discharg
ed. ,

Mr. W’Hson said the esse wa* one of 
vile conspiracy that woold trouble them 
to answer.

Mr. Owsn remarked that to sum np 
before an opportunity had been given for 
cross-examination would he quite in ac
cord with the conduct of the rest of the 
case.
_____ jHlUBrMr c'l^a°
»u,«e#ied that if a romand were given 
It wbotil.l ho for right day* >>> «lb»* tb>

fottoT certifie» tea ia settled. Also notify 
C. B. Carlyn. dirovtor of Ihraa.l rom- 

. pan, that 1. 1 W Haaklna. hare taken 
aetion a gainai aaht Orphan Boy Gold 
Mining Co., for the amount doe me by 
the company- Youra roapeetfnlly.J. W. HAUXIN*. ------------■

Prouident and Manager O. B O. M. Co. ; C....L «L- Wardrobes Slid ClOSetl.
P S. There la pr need to put gd. In | n 1"» wnruniuuu unu wivooro.

the i..-r --fc h.te eè'Cn Macdonell on that.
* W 1. w. HASKINS

I ke rate waa aerordiugly adjourned un
til next Friday. Thr eaoie boll waa ac- 
ropteii in Browo’a raae aa before, and Mr. 
Hadtina waa alto admitted to bail.

Mr. Brown left on yeaterday'a tiuin 
for Retelatoke.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
OF

MINIS < HILllllt N

Promotes DigesHorvOieerrul- 
ae» «id RestContalns Miter 
Ouium Morphine nor >fineral. 
Not Narcotic. .

> IS ON THE

WRAPPER
* 01 EVERY

bottle of

illsjJ n*tu-
gXACTCOFrOfWRAPFe». m

Continuing, witnroe aald that par- 
auaut to the Inatrortione contained in 
that letter he wtot* to Mr. Carlyn. one 
of the dlrrotore of the company. Wllneea 
rerelerd a reply from Mr. (toHyn.

Mr. Wlleon tald aald he would put this 
letter In erldenv.

Mr Cowan obi cried oo the ground that 
the letter waa written without the know
ledge or ronaeot of the acrueed. by a 
étranger to the prosecution, who waa not 
before the court If one roaa cboae to 
write a lettet to another to >hi« way 
that waa no reason why it »honld be_ 
brought into court.

Capt. Mellon held that the letter conld 
be admitted as having been rtwivetl in 
«^hnsequence of Instructions from Haskins 
to Brown to write Carlyn.

Mr Cowan remarked that this was one 
of the attempts to blacken the character 
of the accused unfairly in that tfc« 
might contain statements not verified by
< atMr. Williams submitted that the letter 
could not Ik* received by the court- « 
they wished to pat in the evidence of Mr. 
Carlyn. why not produce him *®d J®'*" 
chance for croae-examination WNM »

-Mr, Cowan said he was surprised at the 
position taken by Mr. Wilson. WA Mr. 
Wilson mean to insinuate that the letter 
wa* written under the Instructions of Mr. 
Haskins. He would say to the bench 

> what he conceived to be his duty. If for 
proof of the.facts evidence, that was coo 
trary to the rules of evidence,' were ad
mitted. if facts that were not evidence 
were allowd to be proven, and If the 
motive of the bench in admitting each 
evidence were to get the proof of fact* 
for any other reason than to prove the 
charge, as contained in the information, 
he would read the following, which waa 
from Clark's Manual, page 82: The 
court will in general grant a criminal in
formation against justices for any groaa 
act of oppression committed by them in 
the exorcise or pretended exercise of their 
duties as justices." Continuing. Mr.

» Co#an said if the fact was present thitV 
law would apply. He wished to •ay tbat

Iq almost every home half-worn gar
ments and goods are stowed away *n 
wardrobes and closets that can he made 
as good as new and fitted for months of 
wear.

The operation of recreating and beau
tifying is «impie, the cost is trifling, and

RRVBL8TOKB.
Revelstoke Herald

•«The aad ending of a wasted Hfe.” la 
a trite saying which waa once more ful- 
filltd in Revelstoke on Monday morning 
at H o'clock, when the inmates of the 
boose of Emma Lee were surprised by 
the smd of s pistol shot from the direc
tion of Edith Agnew’s room. Fpon

oir-Yfijrsur
worthy townsman was dumbfounded on 

•ing told “no; were it anyone else I 
« on Id issue the license, but you, who 
would take the bread and butter out jI 
my mouth; 1 won't,'* Explanations 
jfère useless; the recorder would not re* 

Tient. The day following the miner was 
asked why he did not copie himself and 
the license would have beeu granted. 
The mining recorder had been deprived 
of a petty office in the Dominion govern- 
ment and hia visitor waa a stalwart j 
Liberal and a hustler in the late cam- i 
poign. The government should at once

oreasma «ne --- *
quite dead, lying upon her back, with 
X .ti-rftlihri1 - roxoixto dropped on her 
hreftftt. end the blond l»»nin* from « 
bullet wound in her right temple. Doe- 
tore were eent for, but their eereiee* 

tlfyln* Ift «Impie, 'he eo«t w inning, «no wfTr n( w ,T1n. \ eoroner'e Inqneftt
the general roenlte beyond the eompro- WBe whleli returned g
brnelon of thofte who are «cnni-nted TMdlrt «y,,, t|,r aeeearod. Edith Lao

non or rerun - - ------- - ’—. I-' ' ,
breaking the door open *he wee found j,.,,,. etriet onlera that no mining boat.

- - ■ b, traniiirted after the regular of
Bee heure; If not poor Ubermle will 
eland a poor allow, and in the erent of 
a mining dispute, will polities est sny 
figure ?

Kamloops professional men hare oe*

with the work of home dyeing.
Dreaaes. Jacket», cape», resta, panto, 

ribbons, silks feather», and a aeore of 
othrr things worn and faded can be 
transformed Into thing, of beauty and 
fashion at a coat of from ten to twenty 
cents. .

Thousands of Canndian famines toe 
Diamond Dye. erery year and —re » 
great deal of money. AJI users of Dla 
moud Dyes say II 1» ao eaay to use thetp. 
The directions are ala» explicit and 
simple l hat a child can do good work.

A» there are many imitation» and 
worthieaa dye. sold, roe that your dealer 
girea yon the Diamond Dye. when roe 
ask for them. Common dye» ruin yoor 
goods: Diamond Dyea bring aneeeia to 
color and beauty.

violating every rale of evidence and at
tempting to lead their honor» astray. He 
vana surprised «! a professions! man like 
Mr. Wilson attempting to force such evi
dence on the court. Anyway he was re
solved on hia cohrro.

Capt. Mellon—Do you mean to say you 
aro reeolred on prosecuting "•?

Mr. Oewan-If there «hooW le in ta 
mind of the court the slightest mot It# 
Other than for fair prosecution, 1 will do 
my doty. . ,

Mr. Wilson an id he was not surprised 
at the .tuck on hlmrolf. after hearing the 
attack on the bench. If
with the parity of the -------
bench. He did sot propose, on account

wan new a* i o uw ■# -
verdict “that the dcccaac*!. Edith Leur» 
Agnew, alia* Edith Walton, alia* 
'Scotty.* came to her death from a plato! 
,hot wound in the right temple, canned 
hr her own hand, on July 19th. the 
evidence showing no canne why she took 
jier life.** Torn letters and photograph*, 
along with letters left written to her 
lover, mother an«f Emma I#ee. plainly 
a how that the act waa premeditated 
The remain* were Interred Hi the Revel- 
atoke cemetery 'yesterday.

RAILWAYS IN CHINA.
The railway is now nearly completed 

from the sea roast to Pekto. »nd the 
inhabitants of the «idtal ,cl » 
hare had their first sight of that terrif» 
ing foe to auperatition and national iso
lation. the locomotive. N«**t 
work Will begin on the Chinese branch ©I 
the trans-Siberian railway through- 
Manchuria, which ia very likely to Bed 
its fermlmta at Port Arthur, and will 
open a wide door into Northern China' 
while preparation* are going on for L 
long line to Shanghai and the south, and 
for several whorter roads. Tie* and 
timber are already being shipped from 
Pnget Sound to Chlneae port*, and Am
erican locomotive builder* and anpplv 
dealer* are preparing to obtain the f 
share of the hoafneaa which railway 
building in China la *nre to develop In 
the future. American railway men. .too. 
will vventnally, perhaps. And eonaiderable 
place on Chinese railways, bnt newa- 
paper report*! about the hiring of hnn- 
Tffm of engine men in thi* country at 
* ■ * »• wage*, are premature and tin 

-avtd'-bwMie-
In China will proceed much roo-e 
leianrely than ha* lieen the practice »■ 
this-country ^-Railway Age.

veloped Into pnglieta of not very high i 
grade, but the f«>rmat'.en of an athletic 
amotintion may have the tendency to 
knock the weakness ont of them.

Kamloops will soon boast of a gym
nasium and reading room in connection 
with the Kamloops Musical and Athletic 
Association. Yoer correspondent wishes 
the boy» every success in their landiWv 
enterprise. ANON.

Kamloops, Jnly 21. «

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

KAMLOOPS 
Tram nor awn aanaato»#»»*-

K»mk»to. July 23.-Kamhg>to has 
hron favnrod with a visit from Hon. 
(1. H. Martin. Tho hon. ronmher hail » 
hnav time of it making promisor anil 
prophesying good time* for Yale and 
future favor* from H* ministry. He ha* 
not aatiafactorily explained hi* action on 
the government railway policy, hi* brok
en British Tactile railway promise*, the 
North Thompson bridge and the shame
ful treatment accorded KamltKp* con
tractor* in the matter of our new jail. 
Contractor* here were under the impres
sion that tender* were to he sent to the 
assistant commissioner of land* and 
works in this. city, and were disgusted 
to learn'at the eleventh honr that tender-, 
must he in the Victoria office at a cer
tain time. Thi* move on the part of 
the government ha* debarred *mne of 
oar oldest and most relia hie contractors 
from getting in their tender. Many do 
not hesitate in saying that it whm not 
the intention of the government to give 
Kamloop* contractors an opportunity to 
compete. The fact that the government 
d«d not rail for tender* In oar local pa
pers here lend* eolqr to this assertion.

Mining in this vicinity looks bright, 
notwithstanding the fsrt that one or 
two bonded daims have reverted to their 
owners. The Iron Cap. Python. Lucky 

nlosa Maok wozA “ '

ImUIj («fstiti»» fs I.C. for tk ïw 18»: I
....THE....

1J| • » f
Bicycles

AND : t<

iLf V V Watches
GiVEW FREE FOR

Twice-a-Week Times

Sunlight 
Soapww- 
Wrappers

Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other couo- 

' $250tries $2.50 per annum..........................

1 Stearns Bicycle each month.
1 Gold Watch eaeh month.
A total vslae^ jtJflfr OITW riBl j 
HOW TO OBTAIN^faBM." For ralaa mad

After • OsYsrs Cel#.
‘Hood’s SareaperilU has cured me of 

scrofula. I was weak apd debilitated 
and Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and 
made me strong aod well. After a mev- 
ore cold I had catarrhal fever J again 
resorted to HoM * Sa.wAparitU. which 
ac ronqi-khed a complete care." Sarah 
E. Dwvay, Annapolis. Nova Beotia.

HOOD S PILIA are the favorite 
family cathartic, easy to take, easy ta 
operate.

-- --------- I--------■Bbdn----
claims are looking well. A whirl of e* 
Htemcnt ha* been caused by th«- re-loen 
firm of one of the beat properties, th * 
Iron Mask. It looked as though there 
would be a Mg legal fight for ownership, 
bat It transpires that the original *«wn- 
mi, are all right, an error haring ec- 
rorrod In tiw recorder's office here, ml* 
leading the Iron Mask's npresentttlve 
and causing tb#‘ tronhle.

An narosing. though somewhat annoy
ing. Incident happended one of nnr wef 
known townsmen and mine owner*. An 
acquaintance of his was snxtoea of 
tine a miner's license abont 2 o'clock 
in the morning and being unacquainted 

, with the recorder, he naked him to ac-

i voioe^v^ * ’|8P7 I
•O OBTALN^faBM. Far rules and 
particulars see Be tarda y losoa of 
paper, or apply by port card ta j

42ffi2&2StiBSS

All the News.

ADDRESS:

-Miners’ Outfits
Â SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C—^ro-

«pnÉMppilIWnvnt'itss-s—toro-‘ * A.i

lines P. & P.
W. TEMPLEMAN,

Times BuUding, Broad Street . .
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&AmN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure. I

Celebrated for Its 
strength and beeltbfuln

great leavening 
— Aeeuree the

BOYAL
YORE.

and all forme of odol- 
I ‘VoWDEuT’O..b,NEW

CLAIMS

(Continued from Page 1.)

pjjf «*st-Ulgiitii#* 4*» lw> 4w-; .
let ae In the Clondyke region. Theie In 
not a foot of ground In all that coun
try that dona not contain gold in mor«î or 
leas appreciable quantities. The great 
trouble has been that p^trde have not hnd 

...«J’kMJDK.- amrMg ot-vimarluiùü. ,1 Ju.

THE R6THVEN EASE
Sergi. Walker Gives Evidence Belat- 

to the Arrest and Seizure of 
the Pamphlets.

Also as U What Occured at 
Defendant's Boom at the 

Victoria HoteL

The cast» «if Victor Michael ltutbvcu, 
or, ae In- calls himself ‘.‘Kx-Friect lluth- 
vcn,* who 1» charged with “naving o® 
diver* day* between the 3rd and 15th 
day* of July, in the city of Victoria, 
without lawful justification or excuse, 
unlawfully, wickedly, knowingly, wil
fully and designedly and publicly sold 
and uttered a -certain indecent and ob
scene book called “Crime* of Romish 
Priests,” thereby tending to corrupt the 
moral» of the youth as well of other 
Huge wubject* of Our Lady tin1* Queen, 
her crown r.nd dignity*' was continued 
thia morning in the city police court be
fore Police Magistrate Macrae.

wd ol spectators filled
. - : "' in.

*hwirw»6*ok»«to' * -*e*ht ■

o’clock the nest morning, ns in- wished 
t<> give the defendant a chance to get 
away <>n the boat. Mr. Mill* also t«*Ul 
me when he liaudvd me the warrant 
that when defendant wa« arrested to 
give him every assistance to get bail.**

Mr B. M. Joffiriwm was then called 
to the witness ttand to give étldélgo 
relating to a copy of "Crimes of R«>mi*h 
Prieete,” when Mr. Martin objected o; 
th«- ground that It was not the one on 
which the charge wna laid. The counsel 
mi either aide wen- preparing for a 
lengthy argunu nt a* to the admiiwutbility 
of till* evidence when, i* being some 
time after the hour of one, an adjourn-

The ball of the accused was renewed.

FROM THE CAPITAL
AU Arrangements Save Been Made 

for the Annual Meeting of 
the D. R A.

i.f ihê fii i u.i il in;i:i Owing To tbe n art'
lit-r of legal qniHilea ami vTceptiona 
tak« a by çounsel, there was but one wit
ness—the. officer who made the arrest— 
examined this morning.

Sergeant Walker, the witne— in ques--rgean
tion, beii g sworn. said th.it he finT'cv
• euted a wMirch warrant at room G3, 
Victoria Hotel, where defendant was 
staying, ami bad aeiaeil ib>nt flSW copies 
of a book called •*Crim»s of Romish 
Priests,” ami acveral other bboks. 
‘•When 1 went to the room,” the ser
geant said, in his evidence, ‘‘L showed 
the defendant the warrant, whereupon 
he immt diately opened a satchel and one 
drawer in the bureau and said, ‘take 
them all; that I* all 1 have.* After I 
had taken them out defendant opened 
other drawer* and tokl tymsiabU Per
due, who was with me, ami myself to 
*«arch the room thoroughly and take 
all we wanted. We searched the room 
and found no other books. When we 
took the books away defendant asked us 
if we did not want him. He did not 
make any objection or complaint at the 
time of the aeisure."

Defendant made the remark that “the 
Chief Justice was coming pretty low,” 
bat «mid nothing more so far ns the re- 
cellectlon of the witness went.

Sergeant Walker, continuing hia evl- 
ilene«\ said that he was a memjp-r of 
an Orange lodge. He did not attend 
any of ‘he lecture* given by Rnthren. 
nor did he heat him sp'Mtk in public.

Cross-examined by Mr. Archer Mar
tin. who appeared for the defence, Ser- 
g-ant Walker said: "Ro» 63 was on 
the third floor of the Victoria Hotel. 
It s«k a private room. The hooka were,, 
found by Officer Perdue and myself. 
Mr. Mill», «‘tie of the çoùnae! for the

a*, bat he stayed outside When the 
defendant henni ns mention the name 
of Mr. MHK he csked ua to bring him In 
to the room so that it could be assured 
that an honest search was made. Officer 
Perdne went out to bring Mr. Mill* in. 
bnt he did not come. No book» or 
pamphlets were displayed about the 
room. I. wna in the room for about n 
quarter of an hour and the defendant 
was not informed in my presence that 
the boat left at 8:30 in the morning 
and the traiw at 8 o'clock. 1 did not 
bear anyone tell hhn that he would be 
arrested at 10 o'clock the next morning, 
nor did I beer any remarks being made 
that would lead up to the word* “the 
Chief Justice l* coming pretty low.*'
I lii'iird no remark made*that the Chief 
Justice had been seen frequently in the 
company of the priests or Mr. Mills. I 
I will not, however, swear that such a 
r. imirk wee eel eay have .bee»,
but I did not hear iL I got the coni 
tied around the books from the defend
ant. . Ail the buudlcs were tied together 
and carried out of the room, but we had 
to xeparate them to carry 'them dow n 
stairs. The other hooks seised lie*Ul*-* 
the books called "Crime* of Romish 
Priceta," were hooka entitled a* follows: 
‘Jesus Christ in Cod.* by Rev. Walter 
Rlliott; ‘Church or Bible,’ by Rev. Arn
old Domen 8.J.; ‘Thought* for the Can
did.* J. N. Andrew»; ‘America'* Crisis,* 
by Uriah Smith; ‘Who can Forgive Sins.* 
by Rev. Patrick TPAneby; ‘Purgatory,** 
by Rev. Henry A. Brand. D.D.; and 
‘How Christ Foapdedthe Church,* by 
James L. Meagher. We seised these 
because they were with the others. 
They were loose in the valise. I gave 
the «iefendant a receipt for them under 
the different titles. I knew they were 
different from the Un»k* culled ‘Crime* 
|f Romish Priest»* when 1 seised them."

Mi. Martin then asked was the book 
entitled ‘‘Purgatory" an obscene book.

The court ruled that the question was 
irrevelant, and so were qutationa relat
ing to the other aix books.

Sergeant Walker, cotrlinning under 
the crone-examination of Mr. Martin 
said that he knew the books entitled 
‘Crimes of Romish, Priests,* were the 
same as the one* attached to the in
formation, as he had Kioked at one in 
each package.

Mr. Martin then proposed that the 
hooks “Crimes of Romish Priest s'’ be 
counted.

Tb^a wa* ant allowed by the court, 
aa it was considered Y aa un noces sery 
waste of time.

After further question» as to the num 
ln-r I.f the lxw»ks, Sergt. Walter tb-n 
said th.-it he might haye been mistaken 

xa* to the number of the book» There 
790. whereas 1,.. had said before 
He had am-voted the f Mgibff « 
nrfiT gWen'lHn * it* recefpi , 

theirtv He did not count tbe hooks bln;
"I !'■ ' i ■ > i

pared them line hr dine and page iiv 
liage with the WpT rft the I took attache.! 
to the informa Lot» “Aftr tbe book* 
were seised‘Mr. Mills gave me the war
rant for the\arrest of defendant. and 
told me not toNjirrefct hint that evening, 
a* be wanted t«\lto easy with him. Mr. 
Mill* neked me nV to execute the wnr 
rant before ten o’^iek on the morning 

„
In ei sw*r to c qpo*ib*ii hv Mr Byrnes, 

nniprietor of the îfnt#-lh Victoria, Bergt. 
Wilke»- ssldy I t-11 hpAjhat Ï gnessiM 
that they wanted him fdtdVndaaf) irf|gi 
Aw*y hr the boat In the morning.

Bk Mr. Hunter—“Mr. Mine told -mi

Lacrosse Case Again in Ganrt- Japan 
es# Envoy qgi His Way 

to the Oast

Ottawa, July 23.—The Capital lacrosse 
case came up in court a gain to-day, and 
after a brief discussion the magistrate 
handed over tbe prosecution to the coun-

••Tr"n7itrmnrirn?y:- A mn nirurmaimn
waa laid against John C. Shea, Harry 
Carleton, of Ottawa, and tieorge Mc- 
Crea, of Prescott, with being principal*.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
D.R.A. last night all arrangements were 
made for tbe annual matches. Lieut.- 
Ool. McDonald wa* appointed superitu 
tendent and to take charge of the vamp, 
lion. Mr. Borden again notified tbe as
sociation that be would give fret» am
munition. Captain P. Taylor, of the 
Guards, ia to l*- chief officer and Major 
Walsh statistical officer. Major Bvaus, 
Winnipeg, is to I** one of the range offi
cer*. A resolution wa* passif regret
ting the death of Major Periey.

The Japanese envoy arrived to-day 
from the jubilee on his way to the coast. 
He was entertained by Sir Henri Joly.

Hon. Sblney Fisher, minister of agri
culture, la still in Quebec. The time of 
his departure for British Columbia will 
not in* fixed until be returns to Ottawa.

Two carloads qf phut and 23 lalHirers 
for Foley Bros., of Motitrial. who have 
the contract for the first 50 miles of 
the Crow’s Nest Pass railway, paused 
through here yesterday.

The executive of the Dominion rifle 
association have added a new team 
match, with the (Jiliespie challenge cup 
as the chief priée. This «up is pre*«‘tited 
by Mr. T. E. Gillespie, late secretary of 
tbe Canada Club, of London, England, 
together with a medal for the highest 
imln-nln»t»r«c»ra»h, iwMfr-qtu ni;> 
will lie competed for 1er 'li-ams of si*, 
and will go to the team making the high
est aggrega to - -at- 300 oo4 OOO yard*
the competition, iuritiding the grand *g- 
gregfife.

inc^cccfir:

S

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Minmfi, Milling ^ Smelting Go
LIMITED.

Owe the Choke Ixxmtkme.

r Fifty Years Ago.
This is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had hia “jiicter took." 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming ol Conjurer Daguerre 
iMid his art ; like a gtrl ia a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certalnlg were not as black, we know 

they pictured them, go years ago.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
began to make new me 
W OBI '«6w"pl<

HOMESTRETCH, 
CLARA G,

GLACIER 4,
TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full ùed daim».)

Thw claim are •Itnated at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, ea the dt- 
7We between Ainsworth, Ssndon snd Sloesn City. A led#e S to 10 fsst mss • 
throngh these daims, csrrylns s paystreak 15 Inches to two «set sf high grade 
galena, assaying SO* osa aliter and SO per test. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY; $400,000,
■r ■ «vtBWWV • le.iv.r

Logan to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
vrith'skine made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had parifled the blood

100,000 shares now 00 the market Promoters' stock ,00led oatU Joe. 1st, 
1867. Tltoeh now selling at Tie. per share from the brokers. Prospectasse sad' 
miniature map of the Sloran to he had 00 application.

with Ayer's Saraaparilla. It
is cs powerful now as then: 
Its rebord proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can't imitate the record :

60 Years of Curea.

i

I"

not know which, to thoroughly prospect
the country. I think In another month 
the country wllh be practh-aiiy deserted. 
There is room -about Cook Inlet for 
thoufcadd* of men und here is certainly 
no bt4tk.-r place In the world for a poor

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDOfl, B. C.

DISCOURAGING THE FEVER.
Xuw York, July 23. The Clondyke 

fever has not abated a particle. The of
ficer» of the railway coiupatflc* and 
ticket agencies are visit, d by adventur- 

iii.ir fortunée
in the Alaskan gold th-l<i».

From information obtained th«m- eeri- 
t»u*4y 4-onaideruig making the trip will 
do -wril to iiostptme tbeir departure fur 
some time. Under tbi- moet favorable 
cirvumstauivs the w«»rking «lay* in th« 
Yukon gold field* cannot exeted 100 in 
tbe year. For the other 2U3 the eartl 
la covered wiik snow, the ground is 
frosen and the liver» closed by ice. Any
body starting from New York at this 
season would raach the Yukon river just 
ahead the beginnffig "i the kwg Alaskan 
winter, and it w«iuld l»e far more con 
forts hie for him to remain in the stales 
and go to the new Eldorado at a more 
seasonable time.

Frederick Hobart, editor of the En
gineering gbd Mining Journal, said:

“It would be extremely fi>oli*h for any
one to start from New York for the 
Clondyke nt this sj'fcKfiii, liecauae they 
cannot get"there in time to «In anythin*

"fWk ' inrwm." ir\u ITIffiiW; - nr---------
transportation. The Alaskan line* ar« 
tiot prepared t«« carry many paaaengcr* 
tt tit eeey enmnrti in pngagF Ktcamprs 
and get to the coast, but the difficultv 
ia t«« get from the coast tfiland. Much | 
of the last p>rCon of the journey mue. , 
be made on foot. If you go by the 
Juneau, route, it i* necessary to walk ’ 
over the mountains and then built e 
boat. The Yukwi riv«-r is only nnvig- 
nlii<- during three months of the year. 
It would be well for those who «i«> not 
know the qguntry to learn mon- about il 
before starting for tbe g«>kl fields." «

L. Allen. asMM^ate editor , of the En- 
.gineering Mngaxine, said:

“Naturally I have given a good deal 
of attention to reports from the new 
gold field*. I have no doubt there is 
lots of gold there. I know of very few 
men who are preparing to leave the city 
for the gold fields. It would be folly 
for them to do A at this time anyway, 
n* it is too late to accomplish anything 

■
A man who ha* just returned from Al

aska, where hi- has Iwen for two years, 
aaid:

“No one but a foolish man will start 
now from New York for the Clondyke. 
Any that do start will reach the dig
ging* to find them covered with snow and 
he unable to do anything until May or 

vJune. The talk about the high wig-* 
well, but it should i»- rememb r- 

tbat there is little work to be dep« 
inxfiie cohi In Alaska at any price. Those 

i go to the gold fiehl* will need, quite 
a lihje money ami it will be uw-less to 
go th*n- without it. There will be more 
of theiq earning les* than $5 per day 
than th<n«e who do. There is an aban- 
«lance of h1-*’ anil game in Alaska, but 
the garni* Igw* are wry stringent and 
are rigidly enforced. It ia an awful t«>ugii 
journey, ai-<x>(»plish«-d only after a hanl- 
ahlp and « xis tiSc. Alaska is a hanl place 
to get exjK*rien<V, and tt will kill man* 
men than it will make rich."

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor
ship TorMorrow.

Rev. J. A. Carmichael, of Regina, N.
W. T., will occupy the tmlplt of 8t. 
Andrew’s Prvebytcriau churib to-mor
row nt both services. Mr. Carmichael 
will take charge of the pastoral work of 
St- Andrew's churi-h for the next four

Sunday meeting* at the Y. M. C. A. 
9 a.m.—Bible study; suhjwt: “The In
ternational Sunday Scinni Lesson." * 
p.m.—Gospel service: n«ldn-*s»-a by the 
R-v. A. B. Wincheeter. These me«‘t- 
ir:g< are open to the public.

Metropolitan Methodist Church—Rev.
X. C. Speer, the pastor, will preach in 
the morning. In the evening Rev. G. F. 
Swincrton. B.C., th«- assistant iwator, 
will co dud th«- service.

F. J. Wheeler;*' 
incouver. ia fin

Great Northern,
til.' <•!

'

F.
Vancouver,

M. Baker and J. II. 
last evening from tlie Mai 

Mr*. Wey and the Mieses 
ed last evening from
Sound.

Tbe inembens of the New W 
la cross» - team are registers!

C. A. Godson and J. N. Freeman wi 
passengers inward on tbe Charmer y< 
tarda y. -JKÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊKÊ^Ê

J M. Mackinnon, A. M. Robertson ami 
, ,>>* of, Vax»»,»,, ai» at

Rev. A. B. Winehewter and Rev. Mr 
Carmichael came over fcom Vancouver

F. J. Deane, editor of the Kamloops 
•Sentinel, arrived last night. He ndurns
In the morning.

W. H- I>ewis, of New WitOminetcr. 
and Tboe, Johnson, of Ainsworth, are
truest* at the Oriental.

Charles !•’ Persons, naaWnnt general 
maflag.-r of the Amerh iin I»r. *s Aesocbw 
tion, maker* df »tereoty$n plates, is in 
the clfy. - ■

Bal.i'

uutik- to grow fine, healthy hair, of 
natural hue, by Hell's Hair Renew<?r

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

N«d»on A Fort Sheppart Ry. v*. Parker, 
et. al. Before the Full Court. ...

This morning the appeal In the cas- 
of the Nelnon & Fort Sheppard railway 
company vs. Parker, et; al., came on for 
h«‘*ring before the full niurt. connistihg 
of the Chief Justice and Justices Drak•• 
and McColL Mr. 1?. V. Rodweli ap 
p -ared for the railway company, and Mr. 
Frank Higgins for the defendant, oth *r 
than John N. Blake, who ap|M-ared and 
argm*«l his own case. Mm-h interest is 
tnk'-n in the action in Kootenay, because 
the title to part of the townsjte iwf tb'> 
rising town of Onartz Creek is Involved, 
On the 8tb of April l ist the dcfi-ndan** 
staked off ct-rtsin property on the town- 
aite of Quart* Creek under the provision* 
of the land act. The Nelson & Fort 
Sheprwrd railway company commenced 
nn action against them, and obtained 
from Mr. Justice McCoil an onler re
straining défendants from continuing t> 
stake, nod «hen the defendant* npplhsl 
to Mr, Justice Wqlkcm to diseolvi- the 
injunction, but he c<>ntinned' it. and in 
addition made an ordfcç nstraining the 
plniiitiffs from aoplying to the chief com
missioner of lands and work* lor a crown 
grant. Both side* appeal. Im4 what th«* 
court wanted chiefly to he nn argument 
on to-day was whether or not thXconrt 
had any juriedietion to restrain the'.çie 
plication to the government for a crown

The company claim the laud-under tin- 
pro vision* wf the Nelson & Fort R^i-p 
pird r-IIwar subsidy net, under w-hlch 
t»ev get alternate block* of kind six 
mile* along the line of the road nnd ex 
t inline sixte-n mile* lark from the 
track. The «iefendant» contend that th«* 
lan<l waa never surveyed àccprdiilg to the 
requirement* of the . land net. and the 
company have not complied with the pro 
vision» of the act, therefore tbee are not 
entitled to a rrown grant. Ther *1*. 
cfMi*en<i «hst the comp-ny cannot hokl 
land under their net of inco-pnratint- 
other-than for tbe rmrposee of operating 
th°|r line of railway..

Judgment has b-en reserved.

Victoria West Methodist Cbnrrh— 
Morning service by Mr. Stark: evening 

by the pastor Suu«h*i sçhoq].
lLlfl Tflbl«- '(dk*s uXWaY’

Calvary Baptist church—Rev. R. Y, 
Tmtetr ritt preach. Morning. “The 
Sunday RAool:” evening. “The Storr of 
Hagar and Sohmael," or "A Child** 
Destiny." Parente and children alike 
•re welcome.

Emmnnwd Baptist church—Service* at 
11 a.m. and 7 >».; Sunday school at 
2:30 p.m.: Young Peopl*, fl:.V> p.m. The 
pa»t«ir, Rev. O. E. Ke.ideD, wiH preach. 
Morning aahject. “Fnifilllng the Luw of 
Christ;** evening, “Jescs our Hith 
Prieet.**

Church of Our Lord—Bishop ('ridge 
Will preach in the morning, subject “dul
lness." Dr. Wilson*» subject in the even
ing is "Name* Blotted Out."

Thi-naophii-al Society, 28 Broail street 
<Williams Mock)—Pttblie leetutv at 8:1 i 
p.m. Subjest, “Reasons for the Belief 
ip Re-birth."

ooXMGXBBf*.
Per at earner Charmer from Vancouver— 

Plther A I .else r. Charles Fanioharson. J M 
Greanbalph. Xlcholles A Renmif, Ttiorpe 
A Co. J A Cleraihue. Speed Bros. Martin 
A Kobertson, Dlxl Rosa, J H Tcxld A Hon, 
Weller Bn.*. Hudson Ray £o. Ames Hold
en, R 0 Prior A Oo, Georg. Uam*,iy, Prov- 
iuce JNib Co, Hldney Shore. Victoria Chem- 
l«wl Works, W Bow ness, Walsh Blue, I>om 
Ex Co.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound- 
>Vm Wllby, * M Crawford, George Mare- 
den.

Per City of Kingston from the Round— 
Ker A <K T N Hlbhen ^ Co, Moore A 
Co, lx) wen berg A Co, Lens Ah Leleer, A 
Wollaston, order * F M Co, notify G B, 
A R Johnson, E H Rudgeman. H O Cop- 

jjejr, C Half. Vic P Ii Co, Cn Brew Co, T 
8 nmon.tali', Parnell Gum * Leiaor

They make one feel as though Ufe was 
?.orth Tabs o°e of carter*» LittleLiver PlMa after eating; It will relieve dya- 

. aid digestion, give tone and rigor toIM-i-SlS,
the eji

TH K KIXO.
MONDAY NIGHT'S EVENT. 

Lover* of the manly art will no dimbt 
bt* present in force at the room* of thv 
Victoria Athletic Club, Johnson shv. r, 
on Momlny evening next to witness the 

■dm

teoRii teme Wes

ASSAY OFFICE,
*3 fart Street, Victoria, I.C.

W.J.R. eonm B.I. F.&S..MHK bn
Sole Fiepcletor end Menacer.

C MOW W SW/P Mill, 20 ID’S M« 0*Y 
OMWmOf PU*T. 2 Ills «I BAT.

Mining Claims Reported On
a’ker, of the Amphlnn. Both man 

an- in tb<- of condition, mtd the
match i< Mumd to prove decidedly bite*-- 
esting. Ticket» are on'sale at the rimai 
place». •

PROTECT
JPtl* terror» Sweet.

Dr. Agncw'a Otnlmvirt stands at the. 
head ns a reliever, healer, and sure rare 
for pile*, in all forms. One application 
according to .directions will cure chronic 
eeee*. It relieves all Itching and burn
ing *km «Haeast e in a day. 35 cents.

Sold by Dean A Hlacock* and Hail 
A Co.

YOUR EYES. »,
From bright sunlight and dust, by 
wearing a pair of our Perfected 
Bmoke Glasses. They are restful 
and soothing to eensative and 
eye*. Bee our isrge stock of Bln. 
rial». Field and Marino Glasses. See 
the largest stock of Minera' and Mag
nifying Glasses ever ehown la trie

Why don't yea try Oarterta Little Liver 
Pill*’ They are a positive cure for rich 
hesdaehe and sllthe Hie produced by dis
ordered liver. Only tee pill a dm». F. W. MOLTE & CMStt»».

SLOCAN
NOW ISSUED

“The Province” Series 
Of....

M
Of....
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Contain# Four Coloured Maps, Mining 
Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.

ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $LOO-gg|

LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

G. D. SCOTT CAPITAL ONLY «110.006. 
TREA8UNV, *79,000.

COMPANY’S Omet, 28 BROAD STREET*2 Fort Street, Vlc.orfa,

All eorreye*. Vendor.' etee* peeled end 
«et t re Deferrable. Free ellUe* ore or 
the doeet quellly, gee eamplee bt Com- 
peer'» oflee, or Yl.lt mine, end In. 
PeetU.elj no farther liability, aa Trea- 
eorr Bbaree ere Sle. par. l'tveeet prie»

BEAUMONT BOCCS 4 CO
CemjNBwy's Hrt.krr* ... g» Breed JUrr+t.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MANAGER PO* 
THE

A. SHERET
PLUMBER, 

Qaaamë^îterfltBr

OLD RELIABLE

MONEY TO LOAN
gw»

,S. A.STODDART
ru

ON ANY GOOD SECURITYWa

e'^yS/W^cye.'®/

Il[
Bntirrly re-fitt«9d ..

260. Meals t.

3154


